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i FLYNN SURE 
EXPLOSION IS 
RED OUTRAGE

r1 CHARLOTTE 
READY FOR 

THE BATTLE
MURRAY, JONES SÈ'paÎdalreadïi OPPOSING THE GOVERNMENT 

AND DICKSON 0n freight rates! ,
IN KINGS CO.

IN ST. JOHN CO.
)

Winnipeg Will Spend $5,000 
in Fight to Secure More 
Favorable Terms. if Expert Detective Loathe to Ac

cept Theory That Wall St. 
Tragedy Was AccidentaL

TWO ARRESTS ARE
MADE IN NEW YORK

Hon. Dr. Taylor and John M. 
Flewelling Are Opposition 

Candidates Chosen.

;

Enthusiastic Scenes When Op
position Delegates Name 

^ Candidates for Contest.

SPEECHES CHARGE 
GROSS EXTRAVAGANCE

Orgy of Expenditure of the 
Government Reviewed by 
the Leaders.

I
Winnipeg. Sept. 24—With what 

is estimated as mote than a mil
lion dollars paid out already in 
tho West In increased freight 
rates to thlT railways and with iho 
wheafmo veinent just getting uiv 
derway, the Winnipeg Board 01 
Trade met this afternoon to con
centrate its energy on tho direc
tion of a ...protest to he made 
against the award of the railway 
commission. The members will 
be asked to vote tfUtOO for the 
purpose of carrying out the pro
test. The council of the Board 
can vote no more than $1.000 for 
any specific purposes.

IftFARMERS WORKING 
WITH THE OPPOSITION ..

investigating Jury Will be 
Told Clues Indicate a De
liberate Outrage.

Scott L. Guplill and Chauncey 
R. Pollard Run. as Opposi
tion Farmers.

New York Sept. 24—The cause off 
the Wall street ex plouion ««salght was 
as unknown to the police and federal 
authorities a» it was when it occurred 
nine days ago.

The theory that an accident—prob
ably a collision—caused the explosion 
was reported today to have been oast 
u.vjde by the September Grand Jury, 
thereafter the jurors will concentrate 
their attention on the bomb plot 
theory, it was said.

In this they follow the lead ot Wil
liam J. Flynn, chief of the Bureau of 
Investigation ot the Department of 
Justice, who from tho start hod 
thought the last of sinister cause. The 
vu lice as yet have not announced aban
donment of any of their many Lheor-

Spectal to The Standard
8t. Stephen. N. B., Sept. ‘-'4—The 

Opposition convention held here this 
! afternoon was one of the largest and 
) iv,ott entiuraHsMc in the history of the 

party. In the gathering were some 
; who 'have always been Liberals, but 
can no longer follow that party. H- 
IV. Grimmer occupied the chair.

Mr. Grimmer and Mr. Smith, recent 
members, expressed regret that t)Ufi 
ness engagements made it impossible 
to continue longer in political Me 
but pledged their utmost support l* 
the candidates that might be chosen, 
and exprëased full confidence In the 
i et urn of the full Opposition ticket 
and the overturn of the Foster gov
ernment.

Special to The Standard
Hampton. Stopt. a-The electors 

ot Kmgs Voim.l, over a 
strong, who me in opposition to the 
Provincial Government, gathered hero 

policy and name its 
battle on Octo- MacSWINEY IS 

MUCH WEAKER 
SISTER SAYS

today to discuss 
ticket for the balhy. 
her 9 th.

It was
observe that 
those present were

hoy!"gathcrad la force despite the 
fnc’ tin- dsy was such as farmers 

;cd for attending to their holds, 
■fi e «ouuti men of ability who ie- EL,,'lie toe stale ot tlovernment ra
tait, today, tame to bear and be 
heard on economic Questions affeci- 
ing this Province. They are not 
blind to what is loin* on about them 
and they expressed themselves as ful 
\, realising tho inefBceucy ol tho 
Government.

MR. THOS. B. CARSON.
Opposition candidate chosen 
standard bearer ' with Hon. John B. 
M. Baxter.

MR. SCOTT GUPTILL
St. Opposition Farmer Caedidate named 

at St. Stephen.

pleasing to party leaders to 
the great majority of 

the captains of

HON. DR. H. I. TAYLOR
Opposition Candidate chosen at 
Stephen convention.

to be

HIGH COST OF 
LIVING TAKES 

BIG TUMBLE

HON. MR BAXTER 
AND T. B. CARSON 

IN ST. JOHN CO.

Apples and Prunes 
Made N. B. Farmer 
Some Near “Scotch”

Family Complains English 
Press is Not Giving Hunger 
Striker a Fair Report.

The Candidates
A nominating committee composed 

of A. D. Ganong, of St. Stephen ; H. 
W. Smith, of Mflltown; M. E. Bald 
win, of SL George; Frank Thomas, of 
Wawetg; Wm. Hyjlop, of Tower Hill; 
W. MoQuoid. of St. Andrews; H. Em 
erson, of Dumbarton ; Jas. Monahan, of 
Eimeville, and John Webber, of Dur- 
ferin, was appointed and subsequently 
reported recommending Scott L. Gup
ta 1, of Grand Manan, and Chauncey 
R. Pollard, o# Tower Hill, Che two 

bv the United

Two Arrests Made
London. Sept 24—A statement is

sued today over the signature of mem
bers of the family of Terence Mao
ri wit^ey charges 
with distorting reports concerning the 
lord Mayor’s condition, 
that the Government asked the news
papers Proprietors’ Association that 
if certain information should come to 
their knowledge to withhold it from 
publication

The statement announces also that 
the MjpcSwluey family will cease to 
give to the British press any state
ments concerning the Lord Mayor. 
Frequent bulletins, however, still will 
be issued to foreign press representa
tives in London.

It was stated at the offices of the 
Newspaper Proprietors' Association 
today that 
been received from the Government 
concerning Lord Mayor MacSwiney.

Complains of Press

Poice Department men arrested two 
persons whom they thought were pro
fiting illegally from the public's inter
est in the disaster. A pedler was 
charged with setting fake explosion 
souvenirs, and a woman was charged 
with using a partially forged subscrip
tion list to raise funds, which ehe said 
were to be used for explosion suffer-

inland Revenue Officer Un
earths Ten Illicit Stills 

in Trip Through 
Province.

Reports from All Districts 
Show Opposition in V igor- 

Fighting Spirit.

Wool, Lumber, Motors and 
Sugars Show Substantial 
Declines in Many Places.

the British press
The Convention Organizes

convention organised with 
Councillor Keith as chairman and 
Ralph St. J. Freese as seci'etand 

In a trim little speech the chairman 
thanked the convention tor the honor 
it had conferred upon hitn, and pledg
ed his support to the Sims and poll-, 
tics ot the party they represented.

11. V. Dickson, member ot the last 
Legislature, spoke to the gathering, 
thanking the electors tor their patron
age in the past. He told the r ectors 
to feel free and easy in. the selecting 
of candidates. .. «.

“You are not bound, he said, .to 
take me on your ticket. We want 
freedom of action. It there is any
one else you want In my place, l 

1 shall work for bis success at the 
Wp Us. ! shall do all in my power for 
^The ticket <ou name.. We have a 

work to do and we should all emer 
upon that task united, and with de
termination to win a victory and save, 
this Province from bankruptcy.

it asserts
The OU3

committee tor St.•Hie Opposition 
John county wan held last evening 
the Seamen's Institute, Dr. J. H Bar- 
tun being In She chair. Every parish 
vas represented, and the sat tiering 

enthusiastic. H. Marshall Stout 
was elected secretary.

Hon. John B M Baxter was nom
inated by Geo. Maxwell, of the 1 ar- 
iaii of Lancaster, and Thomas B. Car

lo1 Frank E. Jossolyn, of hast bt.

New York Sept. 24.—A decline in
vlicsenfood prices and a gradual reduction in 

prices charged -by restaurants through 
out the United States was predicted 
here today by August Janssen, presi
dent of the society of restaurant-eurs 
In «New York he said, prices will drop 
as a result of the cooperative purch
asing plan under which a number of 

I restaurants have empbined to buy 
j their food stuffs. Janssen said * com- 
! mission merchants were aiding the

candidates 
Farmers for place on the Opposition 
ticket; Hon. Dr. H. 1. Taylor, of St. 
Géorge. and John M. Flewelling, of 
St Stephen, th< secretary of the Oon
ce rvntive Association for a number of 
yoars. The nomination was confirm
ed by unanimous vote.

Montreal. Sept. 24 — How, with 
fresh apples and dried prunes as 
ingredients, a 
farmer of Saint Isadora, concocted 
a mixture whiiich, in airoma, resem
bled Scotch whiskey, is told^by J. 
Alfred Masson, chief preventive of
ficer of Inland Revenue, Who has 
just returned £roin an expedition 
through Gloucester county, N. U., 
in search of illicit stills. Ten stills 
in all were discovered at Caraquet 
St Isidore, Shdppegian, Inkerman, 
Pokemouche afid Petite Lameo, in 
Gloucester county.

An official effort to raise funds for 
llie dependents of explueuon victims 
had been started earMer in the (Lay 
by Mayor Hylan, who appointed a 
committee of financial district busi
ness men to carry on the - work.

Late this afternoon Edwin P. Fts- 
cher, tennis player, who sent warn
ings of the explosion from Toronto, 
was committed to Betterue Hospital 
lor further psychopathic examination 
utter the legal period for detaining 
him there had expired.

New Brunswick

The Past Careers
Dr. Taylor and Mr. Guptill were 

members of the last house. Mr. Pol 
lord to a prosperous young farmer and 

Wool Prices Cut. a member of the municipal council.
TWland Sent 24 —A nrlco re- He holds » flrst-claes teaeher'e Mnenae ueveiand sept. a price re taught school sncoerofully for 

duction ot In to 20 per c«it. in wool® jome yeers batore, taking up the man-
to** kgement of a large farm on the deal*
the Cleveland Vorated t 0t hi, father a few yearn ago
fewer costa ot rirw.WWBH^l* -We Ml, TnewelHn? 1» one ot the beet 
!k« M the cam*. Th*'<eductl60 kJKn>n raoet enterpri-ing younger 
is to rent* the pnirtlc ri-,, rtNaene of St Stephen, seorotory ot
when goods now being manufactured th(v Bonrd of Trade, and a mAmfoer of
are on the maAet. ,lie board of school trustees of the

Tnl,Hn L,._L,r „own town. He does a large insurance bust
Toledo Lumber Dow . nese aruj taker- a prominent part m

Toledo, Stpt 24.—1 .amber prices all pubiic underiaklnKk^ J 
fell here today when a cooperative bv M. N.

--------------- rcadyomt house company announced s j Wilson, of the farm
Montreal, Sept 24—A unique case a 20 p,r cent. reduction in lumber ' . n p MaTwn,, D \ Nes-

of false pretences came before Judge prices. Company officials said that: , .itL H Smdt.li, R W. Grimmer.
OJStion in enquete court today, in HenTy Ford’s action in lowering the viaVor Johnson and others, 
which A. Roth well, formerly a captain1 pr^ of automobiles caused the drop I 
paymaster iu the Canadian army, is ac- in lumber 
cusod of obtaining money from a re
turned man named John W. Amoe by Motors to be Cheaper,
means of using the Superior Court * ,

It was stated in court that while Elkhart, Ind., Sept. 24.—Announce-1 
Amas was out of the country, action meat was made today by the Crow-, 

taken against Mm by Ruthweli, Elkhart Motor Corporation that the. 
and by means of false representations I prices of «11 models of its output had | following are the tickets record-
in an affidavit made in that case reduced to pre war figures. V16 to dwte in the field for the Provtov
judgment of seizure was issued against ,action was taken, it was stated be- elections of October 9th: 
the bank account of Amos, and the cause of general conditions in the 
amount of $339 seized to aUlsfy the j industry.
Judgment.

1L is said that this U the first time 
remembered where false pretences ini Montreal. Sept. 24—It is 
ctotainiing a judgment in the Superior here today to wholesale sugar circles

that all Canadian sugar refineries 
Both well was Will on Monday announce a substan

tial reduction in all grades of refin
ed sugar. , . ,

The drop In prices that is being 
planned will, it is under tood. consist 
of a reduction of a con ij pound on 
granulated and all other grades of 
refined sugar. It Is • earned that this 
reduction is not the result of con
certed action on the part of sugar re- 

Speclal to The Standard finer?, as was the case when last
Albert. Sept. 24—Walter H. Irving,'drop was made, but is due to mae- 

local game warden for the Parish ot pendent action instituted by one re- 
Hillsboro, wa$ adjudged guilty of as- j finery, 
sault today by Magistrate Berryman, 
of the Parish of Harvey. The plain
tiff in tho case, and one upon whom 
the assault wau
Peck a prominent citizen of the vil
lage ot Albert. The alleged assault 
took place several months ago and 
grew out of an argument nrtetns over 
the shipment ot a moose.

* . j . ctrirkland Mr. Peck's house was entered andAttacked Gen.r.1 Strickland ^ an ablUsive »ltor, u,o<l
Dublin Sent 24—Official announce- -fht'i. along with «he conduct dis- 

meut is inede ot an attempt to aaaas- played, was regarded as eviilerure sub- 
Major General Strickland, com- stumtiatlng the prosecution s case, 

mander In stuthern Ireland while the R. A. Peck appeared tor the proae- 
motoring through the ration, anil James Shorten for the 

He was defence.
The case has been appealed.

John. . . .
No other names were proposed. Ad

dresses were made by the candidates 
and by W. H. Moran. Councilor Wm.
Goldtog, Andrew R. Motto. P. J. M.c- 
Murray, Fred Steph-enaon. Jaa. IC. C ors-
caddon. Geo. Maxwell. -phe three suspicious-locking men ,
1). I >**elvn reported to have been seen running
Jas. McAfee and , slx-iwed a from the scene of the explosion sbort-

Reports ,y before it occurred have been tracedfton Ur.re4^n«'^ to t,n* the and found to be throe peddler,, 
t cket out with a subsoantial ma> ' George !• Lamb, district supenntend- 
taCket ou ent of the department of justice said

j tonight. Aipparenlly they have no 
< onnectton with the disaster, he added 

; Wm/J. Flynn, chief of the Bureau ' 
of Investigation of t'he department' 
of Justice, said tonight that the in
vestigators have not given up. “Wa- 
still have a few leads left to follow 

'out.” he declared. “It may be that a 
single shred of evidence will solve 
the affair and place the responsibility.*

no communication had

Suspects Were Peddlers.

"At the commencement of the 
struggle at Brixton prison" says the 
statement issued by the MacSwiney 
family, "the English press treated 
the matter as fairly as could be ex
pected. but as the interest of the pul* 
lie of England became stirred by the 

the Government be- OA1MS CAPTAIN 
GOT BANK ACCOUNT 
BY FRAUD METHODS

Mr. G. B. Jonesr tirpress reports, 
came apprehensive and issued à note 
to the newspaper association and af
ter that to the family and Father 
Dominic (the "Lord Mayor’s chaplain> 
saying ‘we have all been victims of 
this campaign of falsehood,* "

Mr/' Dickson’s col-G. B. Jones, 
league in the legislature, spoke much 
in the same line. He said he had 
served Kings Comity thirteen years. 
He was glad to say he nad success
fully passed the unlucky number. '1 
am here," he said, “to serve you if 
wanted, if not desired as a candidate 
1 am willing to go into the fight and 
devote my whole time and energy to 
tend to Fredericton any one else 
whom you may wish. This matter is 

and I am with you in anything

Lewis smith and
JOHN L. PECK ARE 
CHOSEN IN ALBERTClaims Misleading Statements

The family then charges the Home 
Office with issuing statements, 
“which, whilp not false, are purpose
ly misleading."

Denial is made at the Home Office 
that the Government has made any I 
attempt to influence Hie newspapers I

Mary MacSwiney Uttar visiting her 
brother this afternoon, stated he was 
very much weaker.

The report issued by the Home Of 
fice this morning said that his con 
dttion was virtually unchanged.

Very Much Weaker.

Loudon, Sept 24—Tonight’s bul
letin Issued by the Irish Self-Deter
mination league said Lord Mayor 
MacSwiney was extremefly exhausted 
and suffering from severe pains in 
the head. He still was conscious.

Firing In Cork.

Ubert, Sept. 24. — The Omwsltiou I 
electors of Albert County met in 
volition at Hillsboro today. There 

large attendance of these who : 
opposed to the Government. The 

elector» named their ticket, com
prised of J. L. Peck arid Lewis Smi.li, 
for the election of October 9th.

There to a row’ on in the Govern
ment oaraip, and 
though there would he many bolters. 
That tho opposition ticket will win n 

walk to admitted even by the rank
est of critics.

(FATE OF TWIN’S 
MOTHER HANGS 
ON THE CABINET

you may direct or ask.
(Continued on page two)

“JUST FOOLING” IS 
PLEA BUT JUDGE 
DOESN’T SEE JOKE

it looks now as

St. John City.
Opposition—L. P. D. TiUey, F. L 

Dr. Leroy Campbell, James
Flea May be Made for Delay 

in Death Sentence to Aid 
lhe Babes.

Another Sugar Cut. Potts,
Ia>w1s.learnedNow York, Sept 24 — .Magistrate 

Biown in Brooklyn police court today 
made .t plain too intended to show no 
leniency to "practical j ok cans” issuing 
take warnings d bomb plots.

When a man ghviing the name ot 
Karrv llaihonwiu was arraigned or. 
a charge of having written H chalk 
on ihe wall of elevated station, "this 
sUlion will be blown up l'riday at 9 

the magistrate held him in 1500 
bull on a charge of committing a nuis
ance, despite his explanation that he 
whs "only fooling.’’

Kenneth Durlaiul. a bank clerk, ssüd 
he had disocv?rcd the youth at hto 
task and then had seized him. An 
excited crowd gathered and there

was rescue

LABOR SPLIT ON 
COAL MINE STRIKE

St. John County.
Opposition — Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, 

Time. B. Oar son.Court are put forward as the basis 
of a criminal action, 
committed tor voluntary statement on 
tho h’Oth.

Albert County.
Opposition'—J. L. Peck. Lewis smith. 
Government—Jacob Steeves, Arthur 

W. Stervens.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Sept. 24—The cabinet coun

cil had under consideration today the 
capital cp» 
non. un/er 
bee next Friday. A decision will be 
announced within a day or two. This 
to the case of the woman convicted 
of the murder of her ten-year-ol* 
step-child by a s-Iow process of ter
rible torture.

Since her conviction the woman has 
On her behalf

London. Sept. 24—The miners' 
decision today to suspend the 
threatened strike afforded a ray 
of. hope for peace in an otherwise 
gloomy situation. A meeting of 
the Triple Alliance, comprising re
presentatives of the miners, tail- 

ami transport workers

se of Mrs. Mary Hoode Gag- 
sentence of death at Que-GAME WARDEN 

GUILTY OF ASSAULT
Charlotte County.Cork Sept. 24.—An automobile con

taining three or tour men in civilian 
clothes coming down Patrick street 
hill from the direction of the military 
barracks was fired on this evening 
by nine or ten men with revolvers. 
The occupants of the automobile re
turned the fire. Neither the police 

the military are able to confirm 
a report that General Strickland, 
commander of the Cork troops, was in 
the automobile. A woman witness to 
the shooting said that one of the oc
cupants of the automobile fell back 

if struck by a bul- 
old boy, bystander,

Oppo sit ion-Farmer—S. iL. Guptill, 
C'Jiaunoey R. Pollard.

Opposition—Dr. R J. Taylor, John 
M. Flewelling.

Government—John W. Soovil, Harry 
W. Maun, Frank Kennedy. U. R. Law
rence.

waymen
also was held today, but the re
sults of it* proceedings was not 
announced.

apparently is 
spilt in the labor ranks over the 
proposed strike, a large body op
posing such action. The miners 
themselves are far from unani
mous for it. but the majority have 
th'tifar insisted upon keeping to 
their proposed course ot action.

j üiven birth to twins, 
the organization opposing all capital 
punishment and some others, have 
made representations, but the peti- 

for clemency are much fewer

Kings County.
Opposition—Hon. J. A. Murray, Geo. 

B. Jones. H. V. Dickson.
Government — 3. L. Keith, Colonel 

Wetmcre, Bari Harnor.
Westmorland County.

seriousTherecries of ' l/trn hm." until he 
by the police. SHIP FROM ICELAND 

COMING TO MONTREALmade,, Is ChesterPRODUCE LESS TO 
SEND PRICES HIGHER

than usual.
May Delay Execution.Montreal, Sept. 24 — The steamer 

Luge if os, from Iceland. Is due to dock 
hare t .narrow, carrying thirty-four 
first-class, and t-lrirty-uina ce-cond-cbss 
passengers. 6lie is the first steamer 
from Iceland to Ganadu. and the pas- 

inoBtly booked through to

Government — Fred Magee. F. E. 
Bourgeois, F. L.. Esta.brooks, Reid Mc
Manus.

in the tonneau as 
let A 16 year 
received a fleah wound in the arm.

It is reported, but no official advice 
lias been received, that application 

j being made to the courts for a four 
! months' reprieve on the ground that 
j the woman’s life should be spared to 
I nurse her children.

Restigouche County 
Government—A. F. LeBlanc, John

C. McLean.

London, Sept. 24 —In order to raise 
be price of raw rubber, drastic steps 
e contemplated by the rubber grow- 

.os' association, 
üKJUt one-third of the owners of the 
brae million acres of rubber under 

cultivation. The association suggests 
to members and to other plantation 

wners that they so reduce their tap 
pings of rubber trees as to effect a 
reduction in the output of 25 per cent.

ANGLICANS DENY 
CATHOLIC RULE ON 

MIXED MARRIAGES
Kent County

Government A. J. Bordage, Phileas 
Melanson, A. A. DysarL

Sunbury County
Government—Robert B. Smith. D. 

W. Mersereau.

which represents vengers are 
Winnipeg.y PENITENTIARY LANDS 

MAKE GOVERNMENT A 
$1,000,000 PROFIT

general wa»
streets of Cork this even mg. 
not injured The general returned the 
fire, it is beMeved with effect.

WORLD NEWS TODAY |
Montreal. S^pt. 24 The Rt. Rev 

John Farthing. Anglican Bishop of 
Montreal, presiding tonight at a meet 
ing of the executive of the diocese oi 
Montreal, Issuing with the unanimous 
endonsatkm oi the executive a pro 
r.ouncement 
question in this province, with spp 
cial reference to the annullment <>r 
such marriages by the Roman Cath
olic church authorities.

The pronouncement states that such 
annulment 
rights ot" the Anglican church; tnat 
they constitute a menace to the moral 
life* or the nation; and that those 
annulments are illegal.

Madawaska County
Government—J. E. Michaud, D. L. 

Daigle.
CANADA.DUBLIN GENERAL 

POST OFFICE SAFE 
BLOWN AND ROBBED

POSTPONE AIR FLIGHT Ottawa, Sept. 24—The Dominion ot 
Canada is expected to profit hand 
eomely by the sale of tho Edmonton 
penitentiary reserve, which contains 
valuable coal mining property, .and 
which, it is stilted, is soon to be offer
ed for sale. An onlerin-eouncll gazet
ted this week gives formal notice that 
til. tract of In mi established as a pent 
t.( ntiary in Alberta on July 20. mot», 
shall cease to be a penitentiary from 

1. 1920.

N. S. HIGHWAY BOARD 
REMAINS IN OFFICE

Many nominations 
Brunswick toy both parties for 
provincial election.

West declares increased freight 
rates have cost Winnipeg one 
million dollars already.

Fate of Mrs. Gagnon, slayer of 
step-daughter at Quebec, now in 
hands of the Cabinet Council.

THE UNITED STATES.
Detectives more inclined to re

gard the Wall street outrage as 
of Red origin.

Queens County
Government- Dr. J E. Hethering 

ton, 6leo. H. King.
Ottawa. Sept. 24—Owing To some 

in the arrangements on the mixed marrjigealterations 
which were found necessary by Col
onel Robert Leckle, in making the 
trial flights with his Fairey sea
plane. the date of the proposed trans- 
Canada flight has been postponed tor 
about one week by the Air Board.

Halifax. N. 8., Sept. 24-The Pro- 
Board of Novavlncial Highways

Scotia will continue for the present 
to discharge their duties, conduct the 
Investigation which they had already 
instituted, and employ an tndepertd- 

engineer to investigate expendi
tures on certain contracts, all of 
whlctUs in accordance with the letter
of Premier Murray under date of Sep Washington, bept 
tpmher 9 addressed to the board de- Wilson has declined to lake steps to 

i. cl filing to accept their nesignatlon ward terminating certain comm- 
À«nd asking that they continue in the alal treaties as directed by Congress 
™ j4a«vnrf,a nf their duties and to Cbp- n the Merchant Marine Act holding

the investigation v/liich they hat "such a course would be wholly ell gazetted this week fonnally Mmes 
hîS .n*go*ùd TW. w» «n*ncen Irrecncllable with the hlatorica, n- llundny Octobe, 18. as -muring 
il» Vïfstoment issue,! bv the board sped which the United Slates ha. Hay. and urgtt. nil Canadians to ob- y’stardar&™fterncon0 after thelr ud- sSowa tor it, mternatlon.l .agagu- serve that day as one oi special 
jouiraient ments ” turaikssiving

PARTIES CONTROL THE 
WAR VETERANS’ PAPERS

DubUrf. Sept. 24—Tho general post 
office was raided and robbed toy armed 
mon last night. The misdrettnts blew 
upon the ale ana decamped with sev
eral thousand pounds in money, com
prising the wages and bonus of the 
pay office stab.

a violation of the

21— The StarsWashington, Sept, 
and Stripes, a soldier publication, is 
controlled by the Democratic Nation
al Committee and the American Le- .
4ion Weekly, another soldier publlva WAP WITH B U LG A ITS OV E R
Hon is controlled by iho Tepu.'llcu.i Ottawa. 8ei«. 24—War with Bulgaria
National Committee, loupa L. Heff- la officially at an end A proclama- 
ornau. Secretary-Treasurer of the tiou publisher in tkly week s issu.- it 
Stars and Stripes Publishing Com- Canada Gazette orders that August h 
pany, testified today before tho Sen- idiall be treateu as the date of the 
ate campaign investigating conunit- termination of war between Hto Ma

jesty and Bulgaria.

September 
Tho penitentiary property at Prince

and afterWILSON REFUSES TO ACT
Albert, susk.. becomes tho pvuitenU- 
iiiv fx r the provinces vf Altwrta and 
Saskatchewan and shall continue to 
be de ûgnated as the SiiskatchovAin
penitentiary
the Alberta tract are in the heart ot 
the city of Edmonton, and a valua
tion of iqore than one million dollars 
has been place*t upon them.

24—President
THE BRITISH ISLES.

The condition of Lord Mayor 
MacSwiney is reported most criti
cal. Cork scene of another out
rage when military is attacked.

Prospects brighter for preven
tion of the strike of the English 
coal miners.

THANKSGIVING OCT. 18

Ottawa. Sept. 24 -An order-in-coUn- The lands contained in

(
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PARTY TICKETS
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POLES OFFER 
STIFF PEACE 

TERMS TO REDS

FARMER RANKS 
SOLID AGAINST 
LIBERAL PARTY

POSITION MURRAY, JONES 
CANDIDATES AND DICKSON 
IN ALBERT CO. IN KINGS CO.

THE BIRDS Of PARADISE
r

Will Be Very Busy This September! ii
' Enthusiastic Scenes When Op

position Delegates Name 
Candidates for Contest.

Must Recognize Full Sover
eignty of Poland and Pay 
Own War Bills.

Rural Residents Like Class of 
Candidates and Policy of 
the Opposition.

.'M.It is now that the serious minded young couples’ 
thoughts turn to a happy home. And home is just what you 
make it. If home is properly furnished it will breed conge- • 
niality, while a shabby or poorly furnished house drives 
men to clubs or other places of amusement.

Let us help you select funishings that will make year 
home a palace of happiness, no matter how much or how 
little you plan to spend. We have the best selected stock 
of fine and medium priced furniture in St- John, and there
fore best prepared to furnish your home in the way it should 
be furnished to bring lasting happiness. Don't make the 
mistake so many young couples make m starting out in life 
—Built for permanent happiness through the home.

LET MARCUS HELP YOU.

Special to The Standard.
Hampton, Sept. 24.—HoaiUca hi «he 

chief topic of discussion here today. 
With a
Thursday and an Oroosition conven
tion today there has been plenty of 
opinion and expression over things 
political to start discussion.

The convention today brought out
od on peace pmt,utlnarie. and imdod- she” re^ees^s"^
ed. first, mutual recognition of tho ganoe practlsed l5y the government. 
Sovereignty of Poland by Soviet itus and seem to think the time has come 
sta. and no interference in domestic to make a change One of them ex

pressed himself freely to Tho Stand
ard representative after today's con
vention.

He eaid:—“I am a believer in the 
Farmers.’ party in so far as it helps 
the fanmer to get rid of the middle
men and helps us to deliver our goods 
direct to consumer. That is the chief 
function of the organization. It can
not be effeotlve as a political orga
nization. Many of us here are op
posed to entering the political field 
When we do that-our usefulness as 
an organisation Is gone.

Against Present Government
“We are. as a class, solidly appos

ed to the present administration in 
the province. Wo realize its incom
petency, and its niter disregard of the 
peoples' rights. 1 and many others 
are determined to register our dis
approval of their methods, and vast 
our ballots for the Opposition ticket. 
I have therefore be 11 a Libral in poli
tics. but I cannot i ndorse the admin
istration now at Fredericton, and1 1 
know I voice the opinion of hundreds 
of others In this county. By going 
with the Opposition I feel we can 
accomplish much and that is why I 
tube this position.

Likes the Candidates.

He expressed himself as wall pleas
ed with the candidates put in nomi
nation. saying they were men who 
had always acted fearlessly for what 
they believed was right. They are 

'worthy of any man’s support, he said, 
aad would surely be elected.

Riga, Sept. <24—Following the pres 
< rR alien of the Soviet peace proposais 
at today*» session of the Russo- Polish 
peace conference, M. Dumbski, Pottsh 
Undersecretary of Foreign K Wales, 
presented the preliminary Polish terrnrs 
which had been prepared before M 
Joffe's offer. They wore in no sense 
a reply to the new Soviet proposals.

M. Dutn-buki’s suggestions were bas-

(Continued from page one.)
: The Hon. Mr. Murray spoke of hi? 
i resignation as Party Leader which 
move, he said, was made because lie 

! had not the time or money required 
of one who leads a party 

! l have resigned the leadership does 
| not mean l have quit The party and 

•mi to retire from the campaign. So 
!org us a Government such as the 

has today continues ns 
| <>rg; of extravagance you will find me 
fighting it to the end 1 was bvougiv 
up .it the party and i shall stay la It 
If you want mfc to be your-candidate, 
then all is well, 
leave the party, but shall throw all 
my energies into the fighf for the 
success of the ticket you nominate

Candidates Named

Government convention Sfr
“Because

Province

1
i

1£ no, I shall not
affairs; second the determination of 
boundaries, not ti a spirit of histori
en i revenge, but on n b&sie of just 
coueiHatlon oi vital Interest; third, 
tfhat the contracting parties grant a 
free choice of Russian or Polish citi
zenship to all persons affected by the 
treaty; fourth, that both powers agree 
to free (Hiltur.il, linguistic and rolig- 
ioui? development, «aid fifth, renuncia
tion of restitution in any 
and of the expenses of 
Soviet war.

J. MARCUS, goo6 st-The convention quickly got down 
to busincs- and the work of naming 
a ticket was commenced. It was an 
easy task. It was tho work of hut a 
few moments and Hon. J. A. Murray, 
Geo. M Jones and H. V. Dickson were 
the unanimous choice of the conven
tion. After the nominations had 
been proclaimed there were calls of 
speech speech,' from all section- 

of the room.

MR JOHN L. PECK

SEAMEN ACCEPT 
TEN DOLLAR RAISE

BORN.NO WORK IN TORONTO 
FOR 5,000 EX-SOLDIERS

torm by Pol- 
the Polish-

NASON—T\> Mr. and Mrs. A. JU Naarxn, 
(nee MdKtnney), on SepL 18, 18fih\ 
a eon, Murray Parker.Toronto. Sept. 24—A soldier's em

ployment bureau, manned by ex-ser
vice men. is wanted by the G. W. V. 
A. In this city, and approaches were 
made to Premier Drury and Hon. 
Walter Rollo, Minister of Labor, here 

by representatlv 
the District Command G. W. V. A. 
There is dissatisfaction among the re
turned men because of an announce
ment by the provincial labor bureau 
that ex-soldicrs, could get employ
ment if they would go outside of the 
city. The ministers were informel 
by the deputation that there were 6,- 
000 returned mop out of work here.

NO FARMER TO 
RUN IN ALBERT

Ho* Shots Delivered ,Port Arthur. Sept. 24.—The strik
ing seamen today accepted the offer 
of the Canada Steamship Lines of a 
ten dollar a month increase In wages 
and no recognition of the eeamen's

rived at after a number of the strik
ers had interviewed the officials of 
tho steamship company this morning. 
The original demands were for an in
crease of twenty dollars a month all 
around,
Matthews and Sarnian will leave for 
the east tonight, together with the 
Northern Navigation 
monte, which has been swinging at 
anchor in the harbor since late yes
terday afternoon.

The former leader of the party, 
Hon. J A. Murray, was given a nr.u.i 
rci ption when In* arose to add ’ s 
the convention. The ovation continu 
•>d for some time ami bore convincing 

i t^stlmouy to the confident’.* and fa tli 
i .»f the ( lectors n their candidate.

IN MEMORIAM.
V this aftornoon In loving memory of Pta. Roy: L. 

Theriault, who died at Oaro-p Dov 
Mass., September 26th, 1918, In C 
pany H, 73ixl Infantry,

Gone, but not tongbtten.
WIPE AND UTTTUÜ HON.

This was the decision ar-
24.—'At a largely at

tended mooting of the Untied Farmers 
today .i warm discussion took place 
regardidig the placing of candidates in 
the field for the Provincial elections. 
After tho question had been thorough
ly threshed out. -the convention voted 
net to pick candidates. A largo mint 
her of farmers were hero tonight to 
hear a speaker ftom Ontario, 'but ne 
failed to put in an appearance.

Albert, Sept-

Mi Murray sai-l in part:
“Gentlemen of King:- This i.t the 

fourth time I have been your candi
date, and 1 regard the honor given 
me as an expr. '.-hut of conQdo’icc. I 
love Kings County and is people and 
l wish to express my thanks for the 

| many kindnesses shown me in the 
face of rank criticisms levelled 

Inst me. to which 1 could not ro- 
I am pleased to say my bitterest

.

The steamers Hogguxty,
NOMINEES OF GOVERNMENT.

stoemer Ha-
Speclal to The Standard.

Gagetown, Sept 24 — Dr. J. E. Heth- 
erington, of Oole's Island, and Geo. 
H. King, of Chipman, were nominated 
as Government candidates for Queens 
county at tho convention -which was 
held here this afternoon. J. S. Rob
inson, Cambridge, ex-warden of Queens 
county, was the chairman of the 
meeting, while John Palmer, „ of 
White’s Cove, acted as secretary.

PERSONALS.
aga
ply.
opponent docs not accuse mo of g< i 
ting any money from public life 
When they had raked everything 
with tin* intention of getting me. A found

nriiinncr rnn 1 'had u.v'mïL'oaé T^wnhe. are iiucreasiiag." said the

REMORSE rUR s-JE
TD A lTftt> r A I ICC lh" r,ve ani1 Si,y J h,,r not„de|lrlve<1 il!v had boon fleeced" ihatTRAITOR CAUSE Mr"ïïpïïettt«oia»«h.d ru.sc:«^M
OF RESIGNATION, rsl UskJlVJl i l\JL 11 ol the peoples hnsinoss. He re eh<>wn The speaker dealt with

■ted the fifth plank of the Govern lfacts; en,j figures, all of which-proved 
px v in- n t i • mentis platform which promised to <;*>v«rnHieti>ts inefficiaiiiuy and "n-
Veschancl INever tielieved in, *u; down expenditure, or keep them 

z-> -, i r> • i ^ i w thin the revenue, reduce the cost
Capital Punishment and of administration and to do all things 
Dufies Required Course. ,10 avoi(1 ,be necessity o fdirect taxa

Police Constable Thomas, deskman 
at the Central Police Station leaves 
tomorrow for Grand Falls where he 
will spend his vacation the guest of 
his daughter and son-in-law.

J. D. B. MacKenzie of Chatham is 
at the Royal,.

One ef the motor parties to arrive

h-.s account, aad nothing to show fm 
it “Is there any -saving here? This 
is- the rankest of hypocrisy. They 

the department in excellent 
We found i-t rotten.

In the city yesterday consisted of Mrs. 
John White. Amherst, Mrs. E. O. 
MoSweeney, London. England, Mrs. 
B. A. McSweeney, Moncton. Miss 
White and Miss Helen White, Am-

MR. LEWI3 C V1ITH

^sxA-r
é" •A-Z

*
y.i

aljility to carry on.

Case of Immigration.
/

sX
t..

<r(£)he. Car^r^omerv

j/iThe immigration policy was taken 
up and it was shown that nothing had 
been done to bring -settlers here. The 
activities of E. 8. Carter, -the mao ot 
metiy titles, were reforred to. If the 
Government goes out, Mr. 
would be without a job. and all could 
understand why he was such a hustler

AWhat Have They Done?

He (hen pertinently asked: "What 
have they done?"

‘The Government.*" said Mr. Mur 
ray. "pledged to prudence and eeon- 

in - wo years aad seven months, 
the capital liability 

$6,262,280. Of the amovn. r»vi*’ $3 - 
000,000 was expended on roads and 
bridges. Can 
of that anwun 
advantage or profit in this county? 
hernie of the roads about Sussex are 
,n such a condition it is dangerous to 
ride over them in an automobile. 
Queens County is begging for roads 
ihat people, can travel over with some 
degree of safety.

Parts, Sept. 24.—Melancholia, in
duced by an extraordinary sensitive 
eonecieBce. was responsible for the 
tragic end of the Presidency of Paul 
Jlescbanel. according to an executive 
ttrttck? hi the Journal Du Peuple.

"Pnaeident DeerhaneTB illness," it 
said, "nvuti directly caused by bis 
moble, rigid conception of justice.
□Newer believing dn capital piraishm^nt 
die felt the blood of an executed per
son to be on his own head, whert* 
executive clemency had been refused 
to a man alleging himself innocent.

Death Sentence -ain.
"Shortly aiter his election, the 

'President was petitioned to extend 
clemency 'to M. Touqe, former Colonial 
administrator, condemned to death 
;for treason
tested that he was innocent

red t»i grant a pardon, hat 
was prevent ! by an administration 
•that insist i on the espfwtton as a 
matter of principle. Deschanel gave 
In.1 and M. Toque was executed.

"Aftey his deauh the attorney of 
Toqpn* gave the President a memo
randum presenting proofs of the exe
cuted man's innocence 
the moBstrons jmliofel error wized 
Deschanel, who lost his appetite, bis 
sleep and hi» d?*ire to Hve. report is

Dead Men Can Kill. the Government and they think they
"Tho matter preyed <m his nerves m$ght stîUld a chance ol’ survival for 

trotfll he became tr.e Victim of danger- anot tl(.r term before the extravag-anoes 
-ows meJaitcholi:i IJ.s falling from a'j are brought to light, 
train four months ago was not an I 
accident, but nn atrempî: tu euiclde. i 
Sometime later, the President, whoj 
•had outdistanced his friends in a 
(country tour, was found drowning in 

lake. A week before bis reslgna- 
he was hauled out of a canal "

Neurologists sr.v the ‘‘mysterious 
pHaeose” war* simply the pangs of 
•coctsrience. while the entire episode 
ts merely another proof that dead 
gnon, can kill.

I
4zV

ye...
has increased today.

In closing. Mr. Murray thanked the 
people for . their attention, urged all 
io do their part «ad ea>ve the pro-

ii
you see where auy part 
t has been expended to SfLX . <7

/
VMr. Dickson Speaks. f

Mr. Dickson sold he had very little 
to add to what Mr. Murray had said. 
Later on be proposed to discuss with 
them, more in detail.-the issues of the 
campaign. He thought those present 
were -familiar with the miserable ad- 
ipinlsiLixUioii being given. "Yon are 
needed on the farm, to-day, and I do 
net wLh to detain you. You have sac
rificed farm duties to come here. 
These questions confronting us will 
be thretiird out in the next few days, 
iuiu oar position on them can-not be 
oonLratlitied 
railronded everything tiirough, end the 
time has come for a showdown. They 
ai e throwing the province to the dogs, 
tund now is the time to step in and 
soive i-L That', k our work. 1 shall 
do my bast to further the interests of 
the county when the Opposition comes 
■into power,’*

«
-W

A

k(V_-A Few Statistics
During the trial he pro- 

Des- “Going back on all preelection 
pledges the Government started in oa 
a campaign of reckless expenditure, 
in 1M7 they produced a deficit of 
$800.660. til 1»18 a drop of $134.656, 
and in 191S, the grand sum of $337,68» 
making a total expenditure over or 
dinary revenue of $$02,066.

"And why should they call on as 
election now? Here is the_reason— 
there is no doubt but the" deficit for 
lO'-'O will show a stunning total. To 
bring ou an election aftej the fiscal 

out would Be suro death to

chanel <1

/\The Government has

A

tRemorse for
r/

ofOxvnada,_
\Fbvd , Ontario

Great Reception.
The last speaker. Geo. B. Jones, was 

given a motft beany reception. The 
apptansse greeting him was long and 
loud and left no doubt as to his stand
ing 1n the hearts of the people. ,Ho 
briefly reviewed the efforts otf the 
Government "to get him." and of the 
variou.Xtrieks and croolked methods 
emiployexkto injure his reputation and 
character X He said he was glad to 
come bado-opd await 
those who knew Tim best -and among 
whom he had gone in and out for 
yeans. He thonk.d all who had hon- 
ured him and said he had no extended 
remairks to make. He was sorry there 
were only ten days in which bo con
duct the campaign, hut that every 
parish would be visited and the 
issues ot the day honestly and fear
lessly discussed "We shall show." 
said Mr. Jones, ' where the Govern
ment has been a failure. The Gov- 
eroment was declared the business 
man’s Government. You would not 
conduct your business as the Govern
ment business has been conducted by 
the Foster-Veniot-Certer Company. 
Tleir extravagances are enormous 
and have brought ue to the brink of 
bankruptcy. One has but to view the 
scenes along some of the highways 
and eee about forty foremen watching 
as many men shovelling dirt, 
waste of monies in the Public Works 
Department ore enough to congeal 
one’s Mood.

Mr. Jones went exhaustively into 
the «txmpage rate question, showing 
It to be the one supreme source of 
revenue. It ia the source -from which 
greet revenues should come, but Uie 
Government has not the courage to 
mise the rebe because the turn berms a 
have a «rtrangleboid. on them.

Mr Jones went into other of the 
department, reviewing briefly their

80

An Extravagant Party

"They are squandering the public 
monies in a crazy manner. Govern
ments have always acted under Leg 
islalive authority. No so with the 
present Government. They have an 
inter disregard for the legislature. In 
1919 there was expended on ptifbliv 
roads $946,512.64 for which Mr. Veniot 
had no authority. Again In TS1S 
$268.8-35.16 were scattered on*r roads 
without authority. This kind of work 
is going on continuously and the pub 
lie suffers."

The speaker them referred to the 
new sysareen of bookkeeping introduced 
by the Government at am expense of 
$'-.000. He thought it must -be a won
derful system, as -no one had been able 
to figure it out. It is twisted into all 
sorts of shapes, and even the banking 
wizard. Hon. Robert Murray, Secre- 
fca-ry-Treasarerr. is unable to explain 
the figures shown by the auditor or 
what they etand for.

The Agriculture! Department

In the Agricultural Department tho 
speaker showed up the shortcomings. 
It costs many more thousands to run 
the department than it did when the 
former Government retired. Not one 
new policy has been adopted by the 
present head of the department. He 
has followed oat the policies and 
plans laid down by the pirevfows ad
min iet ration.

Tho only change, fhwuglit Mr. Mur
ray, that can be seen is the addition 
of numerous clerks, who have a hard 
job -bo keep out of each other Vi way, 
uud for this the people ere paying a

• ’ -*NLioX J(• ••Won <3 Ïw' *•#>the verdict of If y i

V.
Tr

\SIXTEEN UNDER 
ARREST FOR TRYING 

TO LYNCH McNEAL

i»

eO»j i itil ti im
SL •Catharhies, OnL. Sept. "4—The 

wtxteeBth arrast tn couuectJou with 
the rtote. foliowing iMcNeal Walls’ p-re- 
km'eiiary fixeetring at Thoroid on August 
16, was made late hist night when Al
bert Bowman, of Merritton. was taken 
into custody. As in the case of Ed- 
«ward JLarkett, of Thoroid, who was 
arrested early last evening, the charge 

has been laid in 
inlditfeou to that of uniawflul asEiem- 

Iving.
David MoNeal Walls fe the correct 

of the man -who is in Welland

H I
M

iipit
ra-;:!_ra-I; (U if gt

ÿJTrrillr i!The __ i
of attempted arson /j S r.lft

ii; ji'il•v > * >
■name
jail «welting trial on the charge of 
mardcring foirr-year-oki Qlangaret Boa- y

i cock, of Tlhurold. David 'McNeol" is 
"the name under wMch he woe married 
' and served overseas in tiie Canadian m/-•

■-Vs!Jlise Alice K. Bstey retarned -e«- 
terday from J^nrer MiUstream -sliare 
she hud been the guest oi Mise H 

. iMuagrove while «ttesdtng the uawl
Wes* | “ - - -- -- —

F
Coats Are Rising. He was again cheered 

hie eee*.
Th» work ot 

taken up.

he took I.It formerly cost $34,000 to ran the 
departroeot, -hut in eleven months the
uew Minister hod 060,000 charged to

- . : s ^
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JAPS JOINING IN 
FEEDING CHINA

SEATTLE HAS FLEET 
OF 139 STEAMERS

B.C LUMBERMEN 
*WANT NO CHANGE 

IN TARIFF LAW

No For
Perfect-Conditioned Work Horses 
Use EMPIRE Horse Feed!

( Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Pekin, Sept. 24—The Japanese have

joined Americans, Frenca and ilntiab 
in famine relief work in North China. 
The native re lief eaeodations have de
cided to work through the Christian 
missions, supplying ten cents daily 
per child. Tn«e government, in har
mony with Its new policy of open re 
iallons with Siberian governments, ie 
laying plans for reextending sover
eignty over the Russian ooncosstons In 
Tien-Tsin and Hankow.

(Copyright, 1920, by, Public Ledger.)
Seattle. Sept. 24*—A fleet of 134 

totaomg 1,003,200 
weight tone In cargo capacity and 
manned toy cneeve totalling more than 
8,000 men, Is operating from Seattle 
on the trade la nee of the seven seas. 
This fleet is more than double the 
number of ships in service here in 
1914, and the Cargo capacity also w 
dauble that of six years ago. In August, 
1914, the overseas lines numbered H, 
today they total 24, and this fall Seat
tle is to have lor tho first time In U» 
history a direct line of Amertcau- 
owned passenger steamships between 
this part and the Orient.

It is reported here that representor 
fives of the Holland-American Steam
ship Line will carry apples from Seat
tle to European ports in strapped 
1m>xos for $1.66 per box, and it Is likely 
that one-fifth ol the great Yakima crop 
may

can be had, with the first sailings late 
in September. Increased shipment of 
Washington's apple crop, the greatest 
of any state in the Union, to eastern 
destimation by water as a restât of the 
Increase in rates, Is predicted.

ocean carriers

A good work horse is worth every care. Proper 
feeding-will keep your horses fit-looking, slick, 
well and ready for the day’s work.

EMPIRE Horse Feed is a carefully planned, 
economical balanced ration that will give you the 
finest results with work horses.

Commission is Told That An
nual Pay Roll of $39,000,000 

in Province at Stake.

r!

flKe
5T5TPROTECTION GIVES

BETTER COTTONS TWO BANDITS CAPTURED

Prince Albert, Sept 24—Two of the 
bandits wanted in connection wtith 
the holdup of several employes of the 
Red Deer Lumber Company at Bar- 
rows Junction on last Saturday have 
been captured at Peassend, Sask.

Only One Friend of Free Trade 
Appeared to Warn Ministers 
of Dangers of Protection.

It is the perfected result of years of experiment 
and investigation.

Contains only good grains and other first-class 
ingredients. EMPIRE Horse Feed costs a 1i ttle 
more—so does any article of quality. But it is 
cheaper in the long run and yields the best 
return for the money.

“Costs More, but—It’s Worth More.”

TWO VOTES FOR PONZI.
•M—BétonsVancouver, B. C., Sept, 

the Dominion Tariff Commuaionerb, 
lumber manufacturers of British Co- 
lumbia this morning presented tiheir 

V case for a retention of the present 
cue boms duty, which affords protec
tion on thirty per cent, of the manu
factured product otf tiiie mills of the 
province.

J*.mes D. Mot ormack. vice--president 
of the British Columbia Lumber Manu- 
Lecturers’ Association, said the annual 
payroll of the lumber industry in the 
province amor mted to over $29.000.000, 
and that 26,000 men were employed, 
and urged that the present protection 
afforded by the tariff be maintain'd. 
He expressed the opinion that protec
tion should be extended to eovei 
giadea of lumber not now protected 
and then reviewed the competition 
of United States mills, met with by 
British Columbia manufacturers. Mr. 
McCormack, in answer to the chair
man. declared that western farmers 
were under a misapprehension when 
they thought taey could not get Ium- 
ber from British Columbia. There is 
no scarcity of demand in some mar
kets.

Boston, Sept. 23,—Two votes were 
cast for Charles Ponzi, the discredit
ed financier, for state treasurer, and 

tor Cardinal! O’Ooauiell for Gov
ernor, in the State primaries on 6ep- 
u,mbt»r 7, according to the official 
c: unit marie public today. cm

B8TABUBHKD 18V< *

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Oeeeelleo Is What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses, lasur 

lng you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

bead your next repair to oe.
D. BOYANERj 

tit Charlotte Street

'i be shippea to Great Britain by 
If refrigeration on shipboard

I

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Mrs. L. Isaacs, Sydney street, is 

leaving this evening for Montreal and 
Ottawa to be a 
Mrs. Isaacs and 
St. John delegates to the convention 
of the Ukranian Orphans’ Relief As
sociation. of Canada, which meets at 
Ottawa Wednesday, September 291 li. 
In Montreal Mrs. Isaacs will visit Mrs. 
'Rubinovibch and Mrs. Levine.

y about ten days. 
Budovitch are theck St. WH

M.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

EMPIRE
HORSE FEED

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded recently 

\ St. John.
F. D. Alward to A. G Gunter, prop

erty in Mount Pleasant avenue.
Man' J Betz and husband to W. *\ 

McHugh, property in Sununer street.
Heirs of Gabriel Crawford to Mary 

Bo we 3
Dorchester ' and Sewell streets.

W. A. Dougherty to W. A. Dough
erty. jr\.

W A. 
property in Brookville.

Kings County.
N. Bf DeBow to B. S. Mills, property 

in Havelock.
J. B. Gilchrist to Agnes Prince, prop- 

trty in Greenwich.
Fannie Kierate; J to WiHiam Gum

ming.', property in Norton.
Bertha J. Parker to Farm Settlement 

Board, property in Waterford.
Rothesay Consolidated School Dtsr 

trictNo. to Emma G. Vincent, prop
erty in Rothesay.

W. S. Saunders to Winn if red Hop
kins, property in Rothesay.

RN.

A kid Mrs. A. L. Nation, 
i.^vn SepL IS, IMh, for | 

I Sweetening 
I Bakind ° 

f Preserving ! 
Candy-
-««.A

ftnel
ami others, property comer

In Winslow street, 
to J. D. Garrett,

property
Harrison[ORIAM.

No Unfair Treatment
Jfe4lr. McCormack affirmed that there 
nfas plenty of 'umber in the hands of 
retail lumbermen in the Western 
Provinces, and intimated that Brit
ish Columbia manufacturers are lift 
shipping lumber to the United .States 
m preference to the Middle West mar
ket.

Analysis
Gueianteed
.............16%

DAIRY FEED 
and HOG FEED
Protein,’not less than.........
Fat, not less than.
Fibre, not more thaniT.TT"

Analysis
Guaranteed
.....11%

.. ,r. .3H% .rrr.,.8%

HORSE
FEED
Protein, not less than 
Fat, not less than.... 

' Fibre, not more than.

ry of Pte. Roy L. 
d at Ctoenp Dev 
26th, 1918, In C
dry.

4%ngtotten.
D LdTPPIsH SON. 7^8%

GOVERNMENT. 81
The Box Manufacturers’ Association 

o, British Cilumbia, through J. II. 
MacDonald. ask«d the commission that 
the tariff, so far as it a It onto 1 pro
tection to tixe industry be continued, 
and urged that veneer in the fiat or 
in àh.ooks, whether in multiple lengths 
oi otherwise ur to a certain thickness, 
oe also afforded protection.

24—Dr. X EL Heth- 
i Island, and Geo. 
in, were nominated 
iriidates for Queens 
vention -which was 
arnoon. J. S. Rob- 
ix-warden of Queens 

chairman of tho 
John Palmer, of 
il as secretary.

Ii•4?
In all countries. A* for our INVENTOR'S 

ADVISER, which will be sent free.
MARION & MARION

Offices:
Montreal and Washington, D.C.

The Vatican ha® lately purchased 
10 Remington Typewriters and Rem
ington Typewriters have just been put 
in use for the first, time to the Press 
Gallery of the British House of Com- 

"The world do move."
Jas. A Little. Mgr., 37 Dock SL, St. 

John. N. B.

Cotton Trade Better

H. A. Stone, chairman of the Dry 
Goeds section of the Board if Trade, 
in submitting samples and prict s ol 
cotton goods, informed tho commis
sioners that dur/ng the last two or 
three years. V-anadlan cotton manu
facturing firms had supplied the truie 
with an article of superior-grade a no 
at tower prices -than .foreign made cot
ton goods.

i John Robertson. Vancouver, ar.
U nouffeed himself as a dee-trader, con- 

,'tending high customs tariffs lei to 
fiction between nations and the up 
keep of navies and armies.

F. Antold. of Chilliwack, represent 
lng Fraser Va ley apple growers, ass- 
vu that no change be made in the pres 
»nt customs duty on apples.

How Will Labor Vote?KING’S>

m y University Labor is tom by conflicting feelings as it prepares to vote in the approaching Presidential election, if we 
judge by the papers that claim to speak for it. It is told by Mr. Gompers that Mr. Cox ,is labor s true 

fold by Republican leaders that Harding's election will mean prosperity and the "full dinner- 
pail.” and is assured by more radical advisers that Debs or Christensen is the only true apostle of freedom. 
Any one who can poll all or even a large part of the labor vote would, of course win hands down, but how 
the worker will vote after all this contrary advice nobody seems to know. No one. at least, is predicting the 
election of Christensen or Debs, so the choice narrows down to the two journalists from Ohio. An interest 
ing omission is the absence of any appeal to the workers to vote for this or that candidate to restore the 
workman's beer.

j/i
may 
friend ; it is

" A College
Preparing In Montreal

3 Montreal, Sept. 24—Plans are being 
made by the Ciuxadian Manufacturers 
Association here to present to the 
tariff commission, when it 
here about the end of October, a full 

thesis for

WINDSOR
COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE, 

LAW AND DIVINITY.

A thorough Academic training at 
moderate cost amidst the best social 
and moral surroundings.

The College Will Re-Open on 
SEPT. 28TH NEXT.

For Calendar and information re 
entrance qualifications and residential 
accommodation, apply to

The President, Windsor, N. S.

/1>- arrives

carefully prepared
every branch of trade, the most com
prehensive and exact that the commis
sion has received anywhere in Can
ada. The preservation of the status 

will be the slogan of manufac-
Telegrams sent by THE LITERARY DIGEST to the Labor press for light on the probable complexion

impression of cross currentr and confusion. However.tuwrs here. of labor's vote this year, bring replies that give an 
at this stage of the campaign, it is~ undoubtedly the only line that the public 
tude of organized labor in the coming election.

get upon the probable atti-canEXTEND SUMMER TIME
London. Sept. 24—The government 

be; decided to extend the operation 
of rummer or daylight saving time 
until October 2e. The leading article in THE DIGEST this week. September 23th. presents the subject in an interesting 

and comprehensive form. It will be read with interest by hundreds of thousands of men and women.

Other illuminating articles in this number of THE DIGEST are:

è FULL TEXT OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS COVENANT*r/
This Article is Presented at This Time so That the Public May Have in Lastly Accessible Form the Text of 

the Document That Has Been Made the Issue by the Republican and Democratic Parties.

The Flour of Peace Europe’s Ills Diagnosed by Anatole France 
Stephen Foster vs. Franz S -ubert 
“Diplomatic V:ctorie»” of the Vatican 
The Lambeth i-lan for Church Reunion 
America is Eating More Candy 
How Obregon Cheated Death and His Enemies 
Germany Very Much Ali>e While Austria 

Stagnates
Glimpses of It-land Under British Repression 
Movie “Extras" Whose Lires Rival Screen 

Romance
On the Trail of the White Rhinoceros 
Topics of the Day 
Best of the Current Poetry

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Maps and Humorous Cartoon

“As Maine Goes”—Will the Country Go?
League Verdicts in the Primaries
America and Germany as Shipmates
The Timber Famine
British Labor’s Stand for Soviet Rvtsi -
Troublesome Mesopotamia
Greece in Turmoil
Woman’s Hand in Maine
Voice of Canadian Independence
To Use Niagara Without Marring It
A Medical Defense of Pie
Machinery Ousting “Harvest Hands"
Labor Doing Better Work

AFTER several years of Government 
regulation, the restrictions upon the 

manufacture of patent flour have been 
removed. We are now supplying

*

PURIT9 FU0UR r11 i take so muchin the manufacture of which we 
pride,—the high quality pre-war patent, which 
earned a national reputation for better bread, 
cakes and pastry.

j i I
il

September 25th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealer?.No announcement of this Company was 
ever made with more pleasure and we are sure 
that the public will share our satisfaction m 
returning to the old flour. (|p) Jiterary DigestYour grocer will supply iL

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
WAs Dkà.«rz)uNeW YOMXFUNK * WAGNALL8 COÛTANT1

if!

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c
Maritime Dental 

Parlors
38 Charlotte St
Phone 2789-21.

Hour» 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

nh
;

Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

Û
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Your Money ?
On the By-Roads of New Brunswick 
justify such expenditure?

you find any evidence tocan

A judicious expenditure of our public money should have produced all 
have and also provided a substantial sum for repairs tothat we now 

our by-roads.

Have You Got Value for■
a

The Provincial Government having gone the limit in its extravagant 
expenditures, and compelled by dissention among its 
decided, before the worst becomes known, to ask the people of this 
Province to endorse its programme of the laét three years.

In the year 1919, according to the report of the Minister of Public 
Works, more than $2,000,000.00 was spent on the roads of this 
Province.

members, hasown

The Provincial Opposition Party
stands for the same principles for which it has always stood—

Fair Representation for All Parties 
Honest Government and 

Economical Administration

THE INEVITABLE 
HAS HAPPENED
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Records Lowered 
In Grand Circuit

Ethel Chimes Gets a Mark of 
2.0114. While Johnny 
Does Mile in 2.01 /i-

Special Train | British Golfers
Of Race Horses Continue To Win Beat Howard Golf Championship Crooked WorkAmong Leaders

24.—Mias Investigating “Fixing" of Las.
Seriee

K—BLOOMM EU) BEAT......................... Hamilton, Ont., Sept
Montreal, Sept. 24.—Jack llloom-1 Sterling, Atlanta, Ga 

American Leacue—Dodgers Held, middleweight champion of Eng-iertaon, Montreal,
" land, scored a decisive victory over-final game tor the Canadian ladies

Johnny Howard, of Bayonne, N. J.. Igolt championship tomorrow alter 
tonight in a ten ronnd bout at the'noon. In the semi-finals this alter- 
Mount Royal Arena here. noon Miss Sterling defeated Miss

New York, 6ept. -‘“The Cleve- (ho preliminaries Jack Troy.'HauW, Halifax, five up and tour to
kind Indians, by Uie.r victory today —eight of Albany scored a tech-1 play. Miss Sterling led by three
ever the White Box, continue to set * kIfw:1;oul oïer jimmy Barry, of'holas at the turn and won the tenth 
the pace In the A^l«l,i ^e 1»^ 1 * k when llle referee stopped ;and eleventh, the remaining holes be-
oaiu race, advanolng lhe.il lead ower round. Troy haiVed. Miss Sterling went out
Chicago to a game - The ttoboutm™ cven-|i„ 3S and Miss Bauld in 42, Ml*,
resmt of ^morrow. contoet wlinnot returned out „y M1=key|Lbertson defeated Miss Ada Mac-
ÏÏrCa”îct™i Si the Chicago setting Belmont, a local lightweight. In thejken,le, of Toronto, last ycar's ciiani 
SL^Th^Tgame behind the In third round. ____________ ««

and on the eighth hole was three up. 
The H>th and 

Mae-

Cleveland Indians Still LeadPhiladelphia, Sept. 24-^Harry Varden 
an<l Edward Hay, the British goktera, 
defeated Walter Reynolds and Paul 
Tewkesbury, local amateurs, in a 3d 
exhibition match today on the M»ka 
of the Aronhrak Club, «even up and 
six to play. The bye holes were play
ed out, the visitors winning 9 up.

Tho visitors had beet biH scores 
of 69 In -both morning and the after- 
notih rounds, while the local best boil 
score was 71 in the morning and <o 
in the afternoon.

Ten Cara Loaded With Fast 
Ones Passed Through Yes
terday En Route to P. E- 1.

and Miss Rob 
will contest the Year's World's

Games of Ball.and Giants Play Today.
Chicago, Sept. 24.—The Cook count) 

grand jury, investigating alleged 
“fixing" of games in last year’s world’s 
series and charges of gambling by 
major league players has found such 
convincing evidence of crooked work 
that it will not disband when its tenn 
expires September .'10, but will con
tinue its investigation in a special 
session, it was announced tonight 
after the jury 
next Tuesday

The jury has received evidence 
■which indicates an attempt by a na> 
tion-wide ring of gamblers to “pollute 
baseball and ruin tbe game in the 
same way boxing was killed and 
horse racing crucified, Mr. Brigham 
said, in a statement summarizing the 
work of the jury thus far.

Comparatively few play errs are im
plicated. however, said Mr. Brigham, 
only a few weak moraled and x-eak 
character men being preyed upon by 
the professional gamblers.

Simultaneously with Mr. 'Brigham'* 
statement came one from President 
Charles Comtskey, Chicago American 
League club, saying he had not had 
the full support of President 1$. B. 
Johnson, of the American J eague, in 
his attempts to run down charges of 
crooked work by some players on his 
team. After .seeing this statement, 

I President August Hermann, of the 
■ Cincinnati club Chicago's opponents 
; in the world’s series, said:

Paid to Throw Games.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 24—Horses 
2.03 clast», C. T. Dunkle pace.mmu

Exhibition at Charlottetown, 
trx; «te being made via -Sit. John Co the 
caT-ferry, and ti*e horses* are expected 

i to reach Choriottetown by S aturday 
i morning, wttch to about the quickest 
; time torsea here ever boea able to 
I make that jump. .

Most of the t orses whk* were here 
( veut to Charlottetown, but tbe only 
; ones not making the trip to the Island 
being the stab tea of Harry Nevare, vi 
Houlton, Maine, and G. W. Genvw and 
L. 'R. Sociey, of Fort Fairfield, and 
W. V. Douse, at Cariboo, Maine. Mr. 
Dome expeots to go to .-fhowhegam, 
•Maine, and the other» are going to 
Woodabodk toman-row to remain there 
lor the "overcoat'' meeting oil Data 
ber «h mid 8th.

in the
furnished tihe sternest competition in 
the Grand Circuit programme thiis ef- 

Th*s race went into theiernoon
fourth heat before Louie GratUuT theThe
original favorite, poked her noee 
in a whipping finish, Pillared in by 
Ethel Chim-es and Johnny Quirk.

lu the first heat they loafed to the 
hni.r iiu 1.04 and then made the mile 
in 2.04%, .Louie Grattan leading. EXhel 
Chimes came with a rush in the last 
half of line second mile and towered 
her record to 2.0-1% iif winning the 
heat, in the third heat Johnny Quirk 
lowered his record to 2.01% In shak
ing off Ethel Ch 

Heat winners 
fourth mile, and it was won by the 
original taro'.to, Ix>uie Gntttaik m 
2.07%.

Charley Rex, favored to win the 2.06 
the break in each heat

DEEPEST PART 
OF THF. ATLANTIC 
NEAR WEST INDES

had adjourned untildaans.
The Broc—yn 

Giants Into camp at Ebbct’a Meld to- 
far flue first game of what 

might be termed a crucial series ot 
two games. The Giants can by win
ning their remaining conteste—In
cluding five games with Brooklyn— 

tho National League

Babe Ruth MadeDodgers take the
but lost the ninth

halved, and Missllth
kenzie won the 12th. the next was 
halved, and Mise Robortsan. by win
ning 14th was again two up.

The tilth wh.« halved and Misa Mac
kenzie won the .sixteenth, but the Be*- 
constield plaver clinched the game by 
holing out the 17th In five, while the 
champion took seven strokes.

Sterling'—Out, 554533530—58;

morrow

His 51st Home Run
New York, Sept. 24—Babe Ruth, of 

made his
out tor the una.nt ; 

rookiynT here the Water is Over Five 
Miles Deep But Normal 
Depth is Two Miles.

pc
Blwhereas two Victories tor 

clinches the flag for Manager Robin
the New York Americans.

of the season in the50t'n home run 
first Inning of today's game with the 
Washington Club, at the Polo Grounds 

he equalled tbe record
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland 2; Chicago 0

Cleveland, Sept. 24-—Walter Mails.
Cleveland’s southpaw recruit, pitched 
a great game against Chicago today, 
consequently the White Sox los.ng 
their opportunity to take the lead in
the American League championship — « P-lîï/Xlkl DITVCDC 

- in this series by losing to the Indians rAtjHlUvl DUIEJViJ

are very careful
secutive victory since «O'ving the ----------------
local team. He allo.v,-d only three pflris Complains That Dealers 

1 1 hot? and struck out six men. Jackson, r
collected a single in the first with two, Are Exercising I oo Much

6 3 2 men out. In the 4th Eddie Collins I • D Rr.rro Nnw
7 2 o and Felsch gathered me eaVt. Caution in UeatingS NOW.

The locals southpaw was n t anger 
n Vie" fifth In

in
Mises Bauld—Ont, 555854634—42; In, 

66544.
Miss Robertson — Out.466G42.54G— 

43; in 4633545*. ....
MÎS» Mackenzie—-Out, 5866536 to 

47; in. 45534537.
In a match between the Last ana

trot, was on 
and spoiled what chances he had. 
Arlon McKinney took this event, al
though dropping the third heat to
S°M?ria.m Guv took a straight heal 

Oro Direct

In doing so 
tor which lie was striving.

Ruth made another home run, hla 
51st, in the first Inning of the second 

Shaw of Washington was pitch-

The normal depth of the ocean floor 
to about two ar.\l a half miles." Toward 
and near Hie pote». Iiowever, there i« 
a marked shallowing.

Tbe re atre ten known areas where 
the depth exceeds four null es, not 
counting four oilier piteues where It is 
mere than live miles, 
exceptional profundity 
“deep».” One of them skirts the south 
shore of Cuban elongated submarine 2.15 Class, Pace, 3 Heats—Purse $1,000 
valley. , - .

The deepest fate in the Atlantic te Oro Direct, ch g.. by Co-ptal
Nares Deep, between the West Indites De Oro (Palm) ......................  1
and Bermuda, where It takes a sound- ftofita Chimes, b. m. (White
ing Une five and a nmetrter mites long head) ...........................................
to reach bottom. VTharton D*»p, in, Banner M.. b. g. 1 Perry)■ • - - 
the Indian ocean, between Java and Barney Strieker, cfti. g. ('un
tlhrtatmas island, has a depth of four atta) ...................................• •
and two fifths mites. But deepest ot Louise Beveridge, b. m. U en
all known marine abysses is Planet nock) .................. ; ; ' " "1 :IV v
Deep, of the island of Mindanao, which Hatch» Koo, Allie Cn-y, Barney 
has a sounding record of 6,346 fathoms Barnes and Harold Montgomery aiao 
or more than six mflee. started,

If you were able to walk about on Time
the floor of the ooetan, tramping over H.at>__Purse $1,000the soflJy shrilly ocae. you wnuUI find 2-'3 Class, Trot. 3 Heats-t-urse *i,uuu

surroondThge most unattractive. mrUxm Guy b. m„ by Guy
i Squires)

Dar Hyal, to. g- (Cox) , ■
Carada Jack, b. g. (Trayner » 4 J 
Bennington, ch. b. (Valentine) 4 3 5
Mendoea T , b.m. (Whitehead) 6 6 4 

Elitsie also started.
Time: 2.07%, 2.08%, 2.10%.

IRELAND’S REAL 
JMENACE NOW IS 

* CM. WARFARE

ing against him.
victory in the 2.13 trot 
d,d the same ttu-n in the 2.15 pace. It 
mined during part of the programme 
but the track was not wetted enough 
to slow it up. Summaries:

r. ten Olay 
e.s Miss K

at. 10.10 a.m. Saturday 
, aside, the draw include 

Bauld, Halifax vs. Miss Mackenzie, j

Those areas ot 
are called

Mtosauga.

Hatred of British Insignificant 
to Breach Between North 
and South.

LOWERED FOUR
WORLD’S RECORDS \

“He knew positively President 
Johnson made an eager investigation.*" 

Jacob (Rube) Benton, New York 
Giants’ pitcher, in his testimony be 
fore the judge today reiterated pre 
vious statements that a Pittsburgh 
gambling syndicate had raised $100.000 
which was paid to Chicago American 

throw" games in the 
It became known to-

Springfield. Mass., Sept 24--Leon
(^iys'le&1,N:-to^°T™LCl before" a |rowj"oJ l^TaopleJX

iT aftsraoon ‘lowe.edZir worm;, r;,;

exhibition, ot toe new gown models ords. Duray raced his car around lb. 
art buying practically nothing. In saucer . - ,,-
other years, most of the buyers would of 1.03. hang.ng up the three. Ton 
punchaise from fifteen to ta-emly mod- and five mile marks all on the same player? to
eh from ea-ch Paris -house, hint this -trip. His time for three miles was world series
year they are buying one or two and 3.10 2-5, four 4.13 and five 5.50 night that the players whose world
in sonta cases none a-t aid. * series checks were held up last year

The buyers declare the French A CHALLENGE by President Cominskey. were Eddie
dresses are priced too high. The sim- a xrxzrvMC 1 Clcotte, Claude Williams. “Happy"
plest gown offered them here, they TV AIN I VINE. • p^isch. "-Ruck" Weaver, Charles Ris-
sa-y. would cost ait least $400 by the | __________ jber" Joe Jackson. Chick Gandil and

W Detro,t sen, In to, m.Jo,
^ Si'™**- »***». B,ntnn in his testimony

l*d women foil toe dbicago grand jury and prove toduv said h, »" T'"”'; . C
tow Win a loot any champion to ip *om, played Wiliam,.
simple drens, no mailler how waaltoy hi toe Natlopa League in 13U or j approached be K»mWere. in nt .onl R 
,Wm*v he 1920” was “net" won or lost strictly I a man named Hahn in < metnnau

its merits, was made in a state-ianrt that he “felt sure Clcotte could 
ment issued here tonight by John A the names of the gambler?
Hevdler, pre.%4ent of tiho National,

1 only once. That was
nlng when l>y phenomueal pitijimg 

4 he extricated himself. After btriking 
out Risberg, Mails lost control long 
enough to issue three of his five bases 
on balls, filling the sacks. He then 
steadied himself and îetlrid the side 
by fanning Weaver and Eddie Cun-.ns 
in succestiion.

The Indians bunched six ot t.ie.r 
nine hits in the_first two innings and 
scored the only runs of the game.

2 5By C. H. BRETHERTON.
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger) 
Paris, -Rept. 24.—rV># the last week 

Du blin -fiais been bathed tn a peace that 
paawth journattatfcc ondero-aodiog. An 
expectfitintt quiesevnoe ixr-v'ades tiack- 
vilte slreeL ‘ iShu-mip," tiro coavuâee- 
cm*t ta tût tethered tn C tut tie >iard.
wars un e%ir<:*akm of ineffable bore- 
dtoim Even tihe lrteh bulletm seems 
to have lust it» d**- Ua propegaod- 

ufluilahton» Ml upon ttfe oon-

in t.ne mile, in the record time
2.04%, 2.06%, 2.08%.

your
For one thing, you woqld he in pitch 
darkness; and even it you oouM look 
about, you would see nothing but a 
vast expanse ot litter desolation—sub
marine desert nevoid ot any growling 
thl tigs

1 1 1
2 2 3Ax worth y

g reguted eons o< tho polipiXatiiug press 
a a softly as tlie footetep» of a kittem 
In a snowdrift. What has brought the 
Wing about? Tbe votoe of Doctor 
Mum nix is no more than a whis-pir 
from thy remote voids of Inmocuous 
desueUido. The martyrdom of'Mayor 

t MucSwiocy, blown -to a white heal of 
Wp.iselon and hysteria by the punctual 

bellow» at Stan Fein propagandists 
Bvd the ueueasy lungs at gun-shy Un- 
loLlete, baa tent its at ing an wutl ns
Us victory. *__

to eland for the moment is waiting 
lor lAÉnbt? Not for peace, surely. Be
tween Hoard George, prime minister 
If Great Britain, and Michael Codilns, 
id Tu tant general o< the irls-h republi- 

turaiy. there can, they both uoeure 
is he no peace. 'Is tra^nd them wait
ing lor tihea© olusSvo proiagonlato to 
go to the mat? Mr. CoMtas declared 
war on
Lloyd Getxnge te more 
teicnined to ignore <lute challenge and 
drive the whig of law enforcement 
between tiie Irish people and the 
lrLdh repuhltcen brotherhood, and ua 
time goes on. and the skirmishes be
tween tlie police and y patwte
and the Irish “republic* Mildiery fail 
to matertalize into anything more ser- 
loutt, it becomes clear that Ireland 

wi#l And iLseif at war -with

,.. .OOOOOd'MO—0 2 1
. .HOOOOOOx—l 11 -

8 chalk; Mails and

Chicago .. .. 
Cleveland ..

Faber and 
O'Neill.Water le Motionlee* Washington 3; New York 1

The water would bo motionless and 
Ulic absolute * Hence unbroken by any 
sound of the sen 
pleasantness, the oold would be so- 

For the tomiforature at such

2.05 Trot, 3 Heats—Purse $1,000

Arton McKinney, br. h, by
McKinney (Brkeine) .........

Seiko, ch. m. (H. Fleming)..
Cliarley Rex, b. g. (Stokes). 3 3- 
Don De Lopez, blk. g. (Ed-

New York, Sept. 24—Sabe Ruth b 
two home runs today bringing his 
season total to 51 failed to aid the 
New York Ameriàans in their almost 
hopeless chase after Cleveland and 
Chicago. The Yankees were only able 
to break even with Washington, los
ing the first game three to one, and 
taking the second two to one. Hath s 
double In the ninth inning of the last 
game was his fourth hit of the game 
and he readied third on an error aid 
scored the winning run on Pratt s 
single. Ruth and Pratt were ihe cily 
Yankees able to hit Shaw,, who struck 
out 8 men, Ruth made a homer, dou
ble and two singles in four times up 
and Pratt three singles.

Washington won the first game by 
bunching three hits and two errors in

To add to the an
2 1 1 
4 2 1

depths never rises above 40 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and mud dredged from the 
bottom in equatorial regions, though 
the season be midsummer 
freeze» the hand. This is because tho 
water, (doled at the poles spreads out 
over the sea-flow even to the tropic.

Tbe darkness can llteraMv be felt; 
for the pressure in tlie depths la 
tremendous—several tone to the 

If you were exposed to

CHILDREN'S SPORTS TODAY.
3 4 4 Officiais of the children's sports to 

be held this afternoon on the south 
end playgrounds, under the auspice* 
of the South End Playgrounds' Asso- 
ciùtton, will be aa follows 
A. W. Oovey; Judges, Roy Haodren. 
Captain A. J Mulcahy, F. L. Potts

judges. H. C 
Lingtey; clerk of the coarse. A Tufts 

clerks of course

FAIR AND WARMER
HAS DISAPPEARED

ioiPA, 2.08%, 2.88%.

The C. T. Dunkle Stake, 3

almost

THE BETTING ON
THE CESARE WITCH

2.03 Pace,
Puree $1,200

Louie Grattan, b. m. by 
Grattan Royal (V. Flem

Johnniy Quirk, ch. h
(Egan) ........................ ••

Ethel Chimes, br. m (Hod

Calgary Earl, ch. h. Pal
in) ........................................... *

Poter Eliot, ch h. (Cox)., b 
Todd and Gladys

RefereeHeat
Owner of Race Horse Has En

tered an Action Against 
Parties for Full Value.

Sept. 24—(By Can dim 
Press)—The betting on 

Blue Dun 
Holbeach 10 1; 
('ava!iar, L'acli- 

Front Line 100-3, Sir elan*

13 3 1 London.
Associated
the Cesarewitch today was 

Bracket and 
Golden Guinea 100-1 
lym 25-1 
dian, 100-15.

Cambridgeshire betting today was: attorneys ____
Fancy Man 100 8: Clarion and Blue .race horse Fair and Warmer.
Dun lOu-ti; square Measure. 20 : mysteriously disappeared a week ago.

1 1 that he b«is entered a civil
for sixty

W. Puddington: assistant 
Ileans and Charles

ing isquare Inch
it. you would he instantly crushed to a 

But the fishes and other &nl-
butGreet -Britain long ago

than ever dc
3 2 12

jehy
mais dwelling there have bottles so 

(even their

8-1Re»assistant 
Wright and Charles Warren 
Frank 
Stubbs

4 12 3
White: announcer, George

Montreal, Fs*t. 24.—D. X. Nichol
son Ot the arm of Nicholson & Plante.

for S. Whatley, owner of the

permeated wftlh water 
bones being #o€t and cartilaginous) 
lbM they experience no Inconvenience. 
When captured and drawn to the auo 
face, they are apt to burst open, owing 
to Hidden removal of the pressure.

Suppose that florae strange dwellers 
of the ether «Itove tiro aoa of air 
whkti we Inhabit should fish tor us 
with ingenious contrivances of their 
own On being fetched up to a Height 
of fifty miles from tihe surface of the 
earth,"our appearance (owing to re
moval of almcspherie pressure) would 
be sadly altered. Our eyes wmriti Iro 
staring out of their socket»; our 
tongues would hung cut of our mouths 
and, K not aflready defunct, we would 
immediately die.

4 ro
the first Inning tor two tans 
York's half. Ruth batted out his 51st 
home tun but Acosta was invincible 
in the remaining innings. Scores, 

First Game

Goldie
etarted.

Time:

LIBERAL BY ACCLAMATION.
announces
action against certain part 
thousand dollar? damages, represent
ing the value of tihe horse and the 
amount of wages it might have won, 
and has sworn out warrants for three 
individuals on the charge of doiug 
awav with the horse.

2.04%, 2.01%, 8.01%, 2.07%. Winnipeg. Sept. 2“.—In the deferred 
election in Rupert's Land, John Mor
rison, Liberal M. L. A retains hi? seat 
by acclamation, according to informa
tion reaching here today. No official 
report, however, hes been received 
ye;

Willing. But—
1 want to pay that littleWashington .. 200^01000—3 8 0

New York .............. lOUOOOOOt)—1 4 3
Acosta and Picinich; Mays abÏÏTTan

GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES DaifilOl 
bfll of yours."

"Creditor—“Thank you. sir; thank
Great (Britain.

War With England Impossible.
fiEftrent irtetZroa know in their 
J cl bwirte tout. aM 'too republi

can liay-aMkX! and toeatrimJity not- 
withstand hug, a real war Ire
land and England is Imiponstole, tor 
the ample ruuton that -the hatred te 
ua onesided, Ikus no baste other man 
a historic mro and has reached its 
nreaoii'L proportions as a result of aim 
depend for its continued intensity oil 
ceaec.etH and exipeusive propaganda, 
and te not fdlt at all by the vast ma 
jortty of people In the south aoul west 
of Ireüiand.

Every Irishman, good, ba«l and in
different. is traditionally “aein the 
police, but not a-galimat the military. 4t 
Is coDMiwm knowledge that even tho 
Snm Fein roluntecre, who preserve 
the illusion that there is a real war 
on undeutaike operations aigairast the 
military wttii far Iobh aiaority th-an 
UMkamt the police, adtihoogh the form
er are -mifdh mort> open to attack. Cer- 
tahiiy. 1 cannot coucei.vo oary elrcum- 
etaiui'H under which the lr*sh p*.‘c-i)lc 

whole would array themselves 
What, them,

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 24 At the 
Opposition convention for the city otjnah 
Moncton tonight the selection of a 
candidate was deferred until Tues
day night.'Nominating committee was 
appointed to submit the name of a 
candidate at the adjourned meeting.
At Rlchlbucto this afternoon the Gov
ernment convention nominated the 
old nu mbers. A. J. Bordage, Phileas 
Melanson and A. A. Dysart.

M AN TRÀ IN VICTIM

New York 2; Washington 1 Debtor “But I can'tfceaa.8
Second Game

000001000—1 7 1
100000001—2 7 1

Shaw and Gliarrity. Collins, Thor- 
mahlcn and Hannah.

Washington 
New York

111 IDetroit 16: St. Louis 8 ▲ ATHOUSAND CARS OF 
WHEAT IN WINNIPEG

At Detroit
.0300)0103-8 15 4
02015341X--16 18 2

DEAF St. Inouïs 
Detroit. . -

Boehler. Scbensberg, Letfeld.
Grumpier and Manion.

Amherst. N. S., sept. 24—.William 
Bret tie Ripley, ot TruemanvIUe, was 
this morning struck by a local train 
from Springhlll Junction, a mile from 
Amherst, and instantly hHleri. ‘Ripley 
who was deaf, was walking along the 
railway track to work*^n his marsh
land. when the train struck him from 
behind. His brother nearby had seen 
his danger and shouted to him with
out avail.

Sevcreid
aChicago, Sent. 21—Receipt* of or» 

o VhcCOend cars of wheat in Winni
peg turned vhv trend of wheat -rainee 
downward today oa the trade was in- 
cilnod to tooTt for tnereeeed nreeuure 

December close at 232

Philadelphia 10; Boston 9

At Boston 
Philadelphia 
Boston..

310107001-10 14 1 
002010240—9 11 1

Naylor. Rommel and Walker, Per- 
Pennock, Karr and Chaplin.

X
a*

from Canada.
U> 232%. and March 226%, 7% to 8% 
tenta net lower. , oe

The export demand for wheat was 
«low a weak feature In tlie situation 
fe the fact that Leading importing coun
tries abroad supplied (he most urgent 
requirement# early in the sea-son in the 
Ulilted State» markets and now at tbe 
time when the Canadian crop Is begin
ning to move the demand is lose acute.

“Sfpir
1

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pittsburg 12; St. Louis 7

At Pittsburgh:
St. lxHiis. .....
Pilisburg .............

Schultz. Lyons, 
and Dilhoefer,
Hamilton and Schmidt.

Philadelphia 8: Boston 2

1TO OUR OFFICERS—PASSED ON.
•« B
HBPinjdt the British army 
of Ulster? Ttatt te a different vtiory.

If one etudiee the history of the 
origins of wans, even superficially, it 
qunckiy becomes apparent that there 
ex*t» tu$ betweeai Uister and C»th<> 
lie Ireland ail the #eeds of batined, an 
tbe rimAies. jealousies and antngon- 
lin» that have driven nation» at one 
Btu>Üicv"f» tb-route In the pa#t aud will 
dr ire them hi the future.

There are other waives of trouble 
present. Ulster te intensely curtails- 
tic and hidustrial. The eoutii ie ag- 
Tknifturna and inclined, if not to bol- 
dievism—and tabor hi the south te 
ârankly Bolshevist-*t leuist to mild 
oonsniunism. tiwch side fears that .m 
prosperity and Its Interest.? are being 
or may yel bo, exploited by the other 
lar he own advantage mile** >t quickly 
establishu« its own -aecendancy. Fln- 
eli>, it te firmly believctl In tlvo south 

west of Ireland, aud dn no doubt 
to some extent true, that it >b Ulster 
rather than England tiiat hu% -stood 
for So many decades acroB» tiro road 
to the development of 'Ireland'» indi
viduality and its growth as a nation.

.. “Must Have Bath of Blood.”
As long a» two years ego Mr. Wil

liam Field ex-M. P. for one of the 
■Dublin districts .nul a roan who did 
nrooh for Ireland In bto duy. declared 

.x to mo tlha.t as far as He could see into 
W the future Ireland would never sou-tv 
' «town until »he had had her biutih of

They are not dead—not reaLly; they 
are living—

Leading their columns, as they led 
before.

Leading theta comrades op to Heaven's

They are not deal, not they !
Why. they are giving

Strength ,as they gave it on the battle 
line

Courage to do the hardest task, and

Manhood to meet tho test. . . .

.010110301—7 14 5
18000030X-12 15 2 

Schupp, Goodwin 
Gilliam, Clemons;

UA\
BRITISH SUBJECT FREE.

Bertie C.Mexico City, Sept. 22 - 
Johnson, a British subject, who mis 
beer the prisoner ot bandits in the 
State of Jaitsco since August 10, has 
been freed, according to mi official on- 
nounce-ment.

At Philadelphia
Boston....................
Philadelphia ..

Oescliger, Townsend and O'Neill 
Enzmann and Witherow.

Postponed Games

Chicago at Cincinnati rain.

American League Standing

y 000000110—2 6 2 
100304OOx—8 10 0 : i A

The Workman& 
Jcrtorite chew^ 

eveïÿwhere
1\ 2sizes 15Ï&2CK

They were our best- 
They. and the ones tliey led into the 

tight Î
They were tih» ones who challenged 

terror's night.
They were the _meti who won, at last,

mleaiat 1s being prepared. First, the par 
itirana f-.mght. burned and rioted In 
an unorganized way. This happened 
In Ix>mlonderry, In Lisburn, in Bdl 
fast and elsewhere. Then the organ 
ized foives began to appear. In -this 
reaped tihe 6lun Foin took the lead, 
not wtee-ly peirh

W\

Won Lost P.C. 
92 63 .(53.)
ii2 AID A.Cleveland 

Chicago 
Ne wYork 
St. Louis .

Jnst as they did on earth, across the|1)o*ton ...
Washington

They are not dead—not realty; they 
are striving.

58 .61191

Them ft was Ulster's turn 
highly eophlstkaited and businesslike 
UiPterman dices not do things by 

He goes to the root of affairs 
loi tills ease bo went to -tihe 

iBrttldh cabinet where ihe.*has power- 
fu InfluAnoea and demanded ipermle- 
eitm to arm Ulster volunteer.-» for the 
purpbso of securing peiu» in Ulster. 

Intend today Is holding its breadth, 
real war that no one thought pos

sible to .taking shape grizzly de:n«m 
emerging trcin the h:it.t'.e of hatred 
and luitolenuioe and beckoning with 
minatory -hands ar.rose the murky po- 
DUcaJ eikiee.

.50373 72Your .4.',9tvN 80
ty 144way:

And wo must show them that we a*B| Detroit 
reviving

XTs-ions of all tiiey suffered—yesteir-

.40159 88
47 .3252I Phlladeli>hia

National League Standing 
Won laost
89 59
83 63

i
We who are left -must keep their 

spirit gloving.
Wo who are h'ft roust keep their 

mefhory rlear.
We who are left must feel that they 

arie knowing —
We who are left must, feel that they 

can hoar !

Brooklyn 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburg
Cbitvigo ...............
St. I -ouis .............
Boston ..................
Philadelphia ....

S77
The 76

72
blood, end It was not a waif with Eng- 
lend that e upoko of, but war between 
the -north and south.

I» that war comkig? Tho ground at

70
. 69 84 
. 57 89-Margaret E. Songster
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Cbe St Job# StanOarî». tv-r new cam, 
a nay cotwWenatoly. Some companies 
halve la«ge orders on hand, and pro 
ix*e keeping up their programme, but 
inhere hare felt the slump oonaidier- 
ably. This is only to toe expected, be 
criuee wMh gasoline eo Mgh, the initial 
cost erf cars eo high, and the -lessening 
of demand» tor luxuries—4he cost of 
a winter's hrtvtknig ie Nufitareot to shut 
off many hixuries—the absorptive 
capacity of the United Stati

a whole, has flslten
% %I > THEV %SsSOErsSïïïa; .........................; Publisher

St John. N. B„ Canada Benny s Note Book PERfECTION OIL _ fS 
HEATER

%- %
% %■ THE STANDARD 13 SOLD BY:

Windsor Hotel.
Chateau Laurier,

REPRESENTATIVES: 
DeClenjue .

Kletoaim ....
ITwèk CaHei .........
hTsd H. Thompson

* ■V LEE PATS %,.. Montreal 
.... Ottawa 
... Portland 
. New York 
. New York

......... .. Chicago
New York 

—.... Montreal
........... Tore n to
. London, Bag

\
H. A. Miller,................
Hotalmgs Agency, .. 
Grand Central Depot,.

% Me and Mary Watkins was setting 
% iwe started to have a argewment, her starting *t by saying, Witch 
V do yow thiuk k the beet, Naxlmovar or Char Me ChapMn?

Chartie Chaplin of eurae, I sed, Charlie Chaplin he away bet- 
% tar than Maximov er.

Wy, Benny Potto, 1 thhik yours perteukly horrid saying 
% that, 1 think Maxi-mover to mutch, mutch better than Charlie 
% Chaplin, Nazi mover to a grate actress, sed Mary WqjLkliiÉ».

6k> is Charlie Chaplin, look how Amoy he ie, he's away fon- 
% nier than Max hoover, I sed.

Of eotve he m. because Maxim over tarent si® posed to be tun- 
% ny, she's serious, she’s mutch seer looser than Charlie Chaplin, 
S eed Mary Watkins.

Certeny elle Is, Charlie Chaplin ai at aippueed to be serious, 
\ «, wles, holey snioaks, Charlie Chaplin Is away bettor than Naz- 
S i mover, 1 sed.

O, to she? Very well, then good by, eed Mary Watkins. And 
** she quirk gut up and started to wawfc in the house proud, me 
% quick ayrlng, No he slat, no he aint, I take it hack, Nax innover 
\ Is away better than Charlie Chaplin. ehee 
% thing, filie'e funnier than enyUvhig, M rather see her than Char 
% lie Chaplin euy day.

I accept your tpology, wy dident you say so in the ferai 
% pkwxj? eed Mary Watkins, setting dumn ageu.

I dideiu think of k, 1 sed. And we started to tawk about 
% other dbffreut things eutch as the id vantages of having bong lege 
% wen you run end weather a middle naan» is eny use.

Proving its easy fur a ;erl to win a argewment weather 
S she's me or not.

her front steps and %

àCo.
S ratiSUBSCRIPTION RATES 

vhty Delivery, ....
By Ms# in Canada,

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Coniract Display
Classified ...........
Ins de Headers .
Oui side Reeders

%

For Chilly Fall Evenings1c. per Une
2c. per word 
9c. per Une 

15c v«r line

Canada could not coot tone at two aod,|6.00 per year 
. 4.00 per year 

Sttou-Mteetiy Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
ttami Wteekly to U. 8.,.. 2.50 per year

S
a half million oars per eeauun. There 
arc now to use one car for every three 
o'- four families, or nearly seven 
million altogether. <5t*ue automobile 
muntiftycturara claim that the eatura- 
tkm poknft oanjnu' m. rearmed, uoileos 
there are about thirty niLHion cans 
on this Continent, 
one for every family , and two or three 
for imuny. This; talk to looltoti The 
coat of operating a car. allowing tor 
<l“preclaiUon, to $400 or $500 a year, at 
the very least, emd the mem with a 
grvw-mg family, hi those tkiye of enar- 
mtfxto housing costs, clothing uatd food 
suppftau, usuaMy finds better use for 
the money, 
tfic price of the Iford recognises the 
now txuuiitHwm, and way toe a lasson 
to other large producers. AM aunts 
of commodities are being artificially 
hi Id up in price to enable holders to 
Liquidate without loss, before cheaper 
goods come along and compel redtev-

S %
% comfortable andOne of our stoves will keep you 

you can save considerable on fuel. No need to start 
your heating plant until cold weather sets in. This 
handy and dependable oil stove heats the rooms readily 
and even in mid-winter can be used to heat up cold 
corners of the house.

%(Agate Measurement)
% ■h

NST. JOHN. N. B„ SATURDAY. SKPTKMBBR 25, 1920.
% %

%THE OPPOSITION CAMPAIGN. That would be«.-rex'nt's brand of Liberaltam op 
posed it tcvth ami nail ; and only when 
public opinion proved too strong tor 
them to resist any longer, dxi they 

itoderottog to the prospects of tSie bring in a bill to give women votes 
*QHpaaitkui in tho present campaign, j pechepw they uajinet bo blamed for 
to. Is evSdent th-.rt they don't *Mke th*« j oot wuitting the women to vote, for 

It te a j y jg women who are going to put 
isacogwfrzed foot that all old oangtodgn ■ out of power 
erewlU testify 1». that befua-t* every t^e importât ran of liquor into the ipro- 
V'AnRAuvf - there i-s alwstvs -pe-rveptibN- , vince stopped; the ikwcrnanent re- 

undnrcvrront of feeling,1 fUbed to stop it. and the women are 
Emin which the probable results van 'Dot foixettirg thïs. 
fee pretty a^tcunahtiy judged. In 1*96 
‘ft was fcR that the Courier party was 
(scre-nff election, ami the same feeling

%
% %®«n. tbo oukxuk of oCtonUou that 

supporting the Governmenttab s
%

s % //■/7
King St.McA VITY’S•Phmnm

M 2640
N

wattooit “There’s tv renouui ' %
funny as every- %The women want

S
S

% %
s

% %
THE LABOR CONGRESS. %

%'wwr appurviK iax each surfSbeeding year %i . .'n*tta-n letter as an ui^aurzed 
elviueet of the <x*nmunity is well re
moved front nUra-rndioaiksm. and 
anurchtom finds vary few sympathizers 
within its ranks. Tht- dangerous doc
trines. that have penetrated to * vary
ing extent the Labor bodies of other 
countries have not attracted any cun 
siderable stx-Lkims of Canadian Laibor 

who. fixrni observing Labor 
ndtmcies in the Old Country and

%'tiff.JSH. -when the general impree^ion 
<was that 4fc -vwwrid be ousted, tot 1968. 
art.*h<*i?^i the then I’rovHickal Govern-

Cluster Diamond 
Jewelry

%
A %

\ SSVSWHAT OT1.ERS SAY ]petty ft* t'hesnselveet satn. pub 
ile opiaitNi indicated tlmt the time had 
xxxmtx ttor-n change, aud a change tiherv 

In 1912 It was felt that the Pro 
vincfcLl Oppoeiitioii had no cihanoe «<

*^LjîÆ- THOSE who appreciate the
' heeutice ot the genume dia-

monJ without wanting to pay 
' for a fine solitaire will find cur assortment 

of solitaire clusters a source of interest and 
attraction, This novel method of mounting
small diamonds so that they look like one large 
stone is becoming more popular all the time. 
We’re sure to please you in the diamond line.

girl was out flsfoing when atomic*me In 
another boat sang out "HeQo ! ”

Just then «he gvt a bite.
•Line's busy,” she called back.

Those Brave Leaders.
(Kitchener Reoonl.l 

The ejections in the Maritiine Prov
ince.s were fought without the assist 
tuice of cither Mr. King or Mr.

z,HU. and toe result of the polling bore 
t*6n rut very emphatically. In 1917 * 
tite ■ftteTmg in the provinv*1 was about

No Plate Wanted.
“Mr. and Mrs Gnibster celebrate 

their silver wedding tomorrow, don't 
they ?”

' They do. And w hat is more, the 
card we rocervec from them requested 
title honor of our preset*» at their 
sterling stiver wedduig.”

eb-vwhere. may be ineMned to fear 
fvo»Uy-#ivH,xi and tor again t,M (%nloriy ^.v^ient and «dab-
proved the accuracy of the forecast. >Fine Business.

tllomtoon Herald, Ind.)
Beard of Commerce is dcnounctvl by 

the b'armors tiun for raising freigiu 
ratjes and ;iito for quettioulng the 
right Of milk-producers to boot* the 
price of m»6k. What the Sun should 
uo is to start au agitation in favor ol 
a law providing that none but farmers 
shall be aJlowea to demand more for 
Livings that people want to buy.

lLsl.ed instituti-ous in C'anada require 
prui«t*U>n fixxux Canadian Laibor would 
find rtxastirram-t1 by following the poll 
ties and sentiments of the main Labor 
organiaations.

X -arvius quest bans weru before the 
Car aid Lan Trades and Labor Congress 
nt Windsor last week which would 
would have given extremists a chance 
to tassort themselves had they been 
pr, sent in any force. But there were 
few of them, and what few efforts they

This tin» there is an unmislakeabta 
fet»ttng «3> road that the Poster Ad- 
TO4nistraJtii«i is dAimed, It ie to be 
met with in every pant of the -province 
Mr. tPosOer and his oolleagues are be
ing meaMurvd by the public according 
to the standard they the.m-sc.lves aet. 
and tiro being found wanting \ care- 

‘ful and. eüüimùsrt:ive analysis of public 
opinion in the different oeustiruie.iiciee 
imikatvo that the followers of Mr. 
Ftister in the next Legislature wHl not 
exeetd seventeen in number, the other 
Utirty-one seats being divided be- 
twx>aa the Optpo.-iZion -.aid the i'armers, 
with Labor perhaps claiming a couple. 
It is. «> wonder that the Premier and

Ferguson &. Page
r he Jewelers — 41 King StreetTough Luck.

First Clerk—Poor old Bintngs ie in 
r. quandary.

b'econd Clert — Having trouble at 
home ?

First Clerk—Nop-' He ddeen't know 
whether to tell the off-bo- bunch about 
the cute aa.ring-s of Ills kid or whether 
to tHfl them of the new golf stroke 
he’s discovered.

Ugly Villages.
(Toronto Globe.)

During Sept. Store will be open Friday» until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdays at
1 o'clock.

A discussion of the ugLinests of Can
did make received discouraging re a<jtan village and sin ai 1-town foundings 
ceptkxns
Congress were reported closely by the vf TOum for Improvement. But <o pro-
oruss «11,1 h«v was ;**. II tend ttal <*“« ls blHU'-v 111 Ur*l»b
,rue •a<*’ ■ 1 X.llagf bliadlBC ue a general rale 1»
anythin* in the reports to prejudice | ryieuioue, i nert, te nothing t*M« 
Labor to the eyes of the public. It anywhere than the mining vintages ot 
wots not possible for ixmsorvutire peo- the North, ul England and the t^outu 
•pie to agree -with the course of the 
Congress on aJl questions, but that is 
never to be expected, but any who 
looked to find the convention flirting 
with One Big Union policies or cam 
n-unift dotnrines were dlEaiiipointed.
On the oihar hand, there was more 
tLun a little evideuee of the direct op
posite of a class-selfish fc-eoiiionettL ou 
on or two occasions during the de
bate on resol'UtkHra. The conservatism 
wliich pr era its was irius-tmted by the 
krok of sym'palhy shown for the ill- 
eonskbered proposal that the Trades 
and Labor Congress should depart 
tram its established functions to enter 
priitias.
t’ .it the Congress was not a political 
organ irait ion.

The Windsor convention wae< fair
ly representative of Canadian Labor.
It showed Canadian Labor organiza
tions to be sober. drsoiplLned. fore- 
sighted, and even conservative in com
parison with Labo* movements in 
other lands.

---------

may do a lot of good. There is plentyThe proceedings of the

MEN’Shie friends are looking worried, and 
fUxat his newspapers are decrying the 
Xjrrptxsdticm thancas. They know what 
the Govern merr is “up agoiUkt»,” and 
thoT -the outlook is serious for them. 
Home» of their oldest supporters are 
taking cover nod will not be found 
mning again. 
iSxreeuey and Mr. Leipere. of West- 
’marlomi, all gone; Mr. lhig.il. trim 
7Vfeda.waNk.i. likewise.; Mr.
Murray refused nomination in Narth- 
mnharland. where the Government 
party dare not caH a tumventioo. be- 
-canso if fibey did they wxwrid be com
pelled to nominate him. which they 

•are -determined not to do. Mr. Currie, 
•of Etaetigom-h'p. Precnreir Fusltier's
choice lor Speaker, will not faoe the 

oLd and tried men in

Fine QualityA Sound Position.
(Uuoilph Herald.)

No lault can be found with tlie posi- 
tVin adopted by lion. Arthur Meigiiau 
on the titrih question, when he de
clares that he is in favor of such a 
degree of ’ protection as wiül enable 
the countries industries to be .suooea* 
fui. but that would not unduly enrich 
them at the expense of the Canadian 
people.

.i ttie opponents of the Ottawa Gov
ernment have any better prvix>sal with 
regard to the tariff than that proposed 
by Premier Meighe-n they should come 
out wWi it, ( anadfcui generally can
not see where anx-mhig more n-ason- 
ab«e can be suggested.

SPATS BOILER TUBESDr. Smith. Mr

Shown in Fawn, Gray 
and B^clf Ooth.

Pricfes:
Black Cloth, $1.25.
Fawn and Gray Cloth, 

$2.50.

LACE LEATHER CLIPPER HOOKS
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high lu 
Piles.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival ot a 
number of shipments 
,’rom the mille some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 1 1-2 dla. to 4 in. dla. and 
n a great variety of lengths 
{•lease inquire for prices.

CRESCENT PLATES
WOOD PULLEYSSTEEL PULLEYS

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTINGordered
It was wieeJy determined

The Individualists. 
(New York Globe.)

MANUFACTURED BYmusic again;
Albert, refuse to come out. and ti

D. K. McLAREIN, LimitedIf revolution ever comes in this 
country it will be over some tangible 
grievance, like the tax on tea or the 
slavery traffic, net lor a general and 
tomprehentire scheme to make the 
world -better. We are not a revotinting 
iraople. We care a lot atxxit what 
hurts us. but we do not really «ire 
much about theories and institutions, 
except as they affect us particularly. 
We may talk for or against the con
stitution or the single tax. but what 
wc reaily oare about u whether or 
not the world treats us rigtiit aciordiing 
to the rules of the game thut actually 
prevafl.

Brea-y straw is showing which A pair of Spats will look 
and prove very comfortable 
during the Fall and Winter 
months.

wey the wind blows, tend it is not 
blowing? in a direction to suit the Gov- 90 GERMAIN STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. B. Box 702MAIN 1121

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd. Elastica House PaintsSOME FOSTER GOVERNMENT 
PRINCIPLES. BOILER MAKERS

New Glasgow Nov» Scotia“MILKING THE LIQUOR DEALERS." McROBBIEFoot
Fitters

SO King
Strati

Gonatitotional Govt-rnmemt as ap- 
guasentty raiders food by the Foster 
A<to*raatraition seems to <-<>nsit=x. orf 
SteerSoK seats in the l-ogialulure 
NMch would in all probahi-lity be 
occupied by members poiiticaliy op- 
rpoîKd to-tfitmi, empty, and fillimg thoee 
that would likely be occupied by 
ancant»ers of their own party us soon 

ipottdbie after a vacancy has oc
curred. For four setasions the <'ounty 
.«rf Cartoton was deprived of ooe- third 
off Its proper representation, T>eca-mse 

•>tlce Gtavemm<*n«t knew that if they 
: nwuie any aJUtejnp; tv fi'lil fi. a su-p- 
Vportier ot Che Opposition would un- 
dodbtodly be -refcnrnetl But as mon 

Dr. Roberts' seat became 
■-vacant, dhoongih has acceptance of a 
.Bahtrled portfolio, a by election was 
coiled without deday to give him hid 
Beat again. The denial of its proper 
sepcBBenubtio'u to < Ur Le ton County is 

f flfccat as small a piece of fomfijiess> as 
IKissfble for Premier Foster 

«o be gall t y of. and he kxst the oppor 
tunfCy-of his life tio show that be could 

;.*e a I* man politically if occasion 
Imue. The edeotors of Carieton will 
prcfrftMy -romeraber «h to tittie incident 

fortnight from today.
Then again there is the manner in 

which they have dealt with the voters’ 
diflCEfc These are prepared ait the pub- 
vile expense, and should be as free and 
t&vtal'dbfe to all parties aLItoe. But 
when they came to be enquired for 
by the Opposition managers, it was 

-ffoaod that there was not a single 
copy avatieirte for any one but Cov
er ument agents, and tire consequent 
result .to that the Opposition party at 
their own expense have been eom- 

ipetfed do hare copie» made by type
writer before their workers have been

The Times, in one of its usual silly 
articles, mal-.es the statememit that 
"The new leader ia much troubled 
over the < lovernmeot’s atetitude on 
Piuhtoitlou. but at wae during the old 
Government's regime thut the liquor 
dealers were mitked so handstmieiy." 
Tbv le® The Times say aibout "milk
ing the liquor dealers'" the better for 

own cause. If It wants a story 
about milking the Liquor dealers that 
wifi be found very interesting, there 

j is one to hand. It ia a pretty story, 
end shows dome masterpieces of man- 
iptüavion th.it put the timber limit in
cident into the shade. The Times may 
or may no-t be sufficiently trusted to 
be "to the know." but a gentleman

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

•T. JOHN THE DEMAND FOR OUR 
GRADUATES

has recently been very great, and the 
prospects for proficient bookk 

stenographers has never 
more promising.

A Post Argument.
(Boston Transcript.)

The usual crowd of Loungers was 
.-tending around watching the process 
of eaciivaiion for the new building. As 
the great .steam shovel bit into the 
batik and then rose with its half cart
load of earth, one of the onlookers 
remarked : "It makes me wd'ld, look 
ing at that thing taking the bread out 
of good men s neouths. Why, it’s filling 
up those wagons faster than a hun 
dred men with picks and shovels could 
do R.”

"Shackis ! " exclaimed another on
looker. "WBm< -kind of a fool argu 
ment is that ? If dt would he better to 
employ a hundred men with picks and 
shovels, why wouldn’t it be better 
still, by your way of thinking, to em
ploy a thiousanu men with forks ami 
teaspoons 7"

Ieepers
51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.No better time for entering than 

just now.

Send for new Rate Card.

’PhoneMaln 818

HEATING REPAIRSS. KERR,
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dental Parlors

£5 Sections, Grates, Doors, Door Frames, 
g) etc. for “Gurney,” "Oxford," "Daisy," 
$ "Sovereign," “Salford," and other pat- 
m terns of hot water and steam boilers aryl 
«( hot air furnaces. Prompt attentioe to 

all orders.

Principal
a

vwy near to Govtyrmmenit cardes, who 
had charge of the “Kitty.” can give it 
all the information it needs. The late 
Government enacted the Prohibitory 
Lsw. which put the liiquor dealer» out 
of 'business. The latter would boa like- 
lv bunch to contribute fonde to that 
Government under the circumstances, 
would they not? What has been the 
present administration's attitude to 
words Prohibition?

Head Office 
M7 Mala «treat 

’Phono 6SS 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Ope* Sam. Until 0 pm.

Drench Office 
•S CheHotte St

•Phone 88

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. Stu

1 THE LAUGH UNE j
Dr. Frank Boyaner

DENTIST 
74 Germain Street

(Between King and

Tne Best Quality at a ReasonableHad No Limousine.
"Pa, how much -money did Gnoee-us 

bare V‘
“Oh, 1 don't know. About enough to 

hve in wtial fc at present middle-class 
style, I guess.”—Boston Transcript

What He Would Do.
Small Girl—"Give me a trite of your 

toffee, Jimmy.’
Small Boy Mo fear! But you may 

kiss me while my mouth is sticky !”

When the test 
c-d-me, they took core to «plit-. even, and 
-Mr. Robinson sat on the fence ready to 
drop down on whichever side ci roam 
stances should latter indicate would be 
most iulvantiageous. Why did they 
do it? The gentleman who had Charge 
of tire “Kitty" could perhaps give 
some information.

3-8
REDAttentive Care in 

Fitting Glasses CEDAR
SHEATHING

(

Princes»)
"Phone Main 421 i.

Interested personal service Is & 
teature of Sharpe's Optical De
partment. We appreciate that 
getting glasses ls an intimate, 
individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re
quires to improve and preserve 
sight. Equally as great care is 
taken to provide becoming 
frames and fit them so that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and planed before the eyes.
You'D like Sharpe’s Service 
immensely.

Nice stock from one of 
the best mills, 2 1-4 in.

JA DROP IN CARS. Safety First.
Sportsman—‘Did you ever see such 

atrocious lucK ? That’s the fifteenth 
bird I've missed today."

Old Gamekeeper- No, sir, I think 
bird you've

The reduction to the price of Ford 
motor care has been a sensation to 
the wutomobfle wortcL The extent of

face.
We have a good supplyyou're wrong. *t’s the 

been firing at adl along. The artful 
old beggar’s been hanging around you 
for safety's sake.”

$70.00

’Phone Main 1893»

the reduction, and the aggressive
Mila to do anything at sk 11 this 
sert at business ie to accord withv «un»iMgn R (moult hun, exceed- Heir, Shorts, Bran, feed floor,X Liberal primcipksx Liberalism anuaf 

iipxre changed very matertoHy to re
making of cars. The Feed Cotnpssxy

A Good Actor.
T see >iou have, 

on the farm ?”
tes, and he* a mighty good actor, 

too. Why, I thought bo w<js wvrkinr 
the toot

nwy be able tretifoe-toT oaetidnl,

Oats, Scratch feedsand yat pay- 
wage, bat ST 
low prtartl cam fbQow the *e*t, and

f- the «suai
i -jw * to Jcnti'

-hoe been
LSbanUi: The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd. 
186 Erin Stott

/L L SHARPE & SONin
of tie was here.”—Boston Jewelers and Opticians.

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD, St John, N. B. Two Stores:rttia to to the... 21 King SL ltd Union StAnd Tbi» Thne It Was.■tie The n—tiet Dunng the vacation

i
*■ ... -

SPECIAL!
Delicious, try It

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Also Brown’s Clams, the beet 
on the market.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney St.’Phone 1704.

I

i

I

Rockwall Plaster
Fresh carload just unloaded 

$3.30 per barrel

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

Home Building 
the Idea

The flood of inquiries 
that have ooone to us as 
a result of the mauy 
visits to the pretty 
Aluddin Headi-Gut House, 
which formed our booth 
at St. John Exhibition, 
indicate clearly the ten
dency to build rather 
than pay rent.
While we do cut Aladdin 
houses, we will furnish 
and cut material from 
your plans, or those from 
our own drafting room. 
In fact we supply 

EVERYTHING 
IN WOOD AND '--ASS 

FOR BUILDINGS 
Call, Write or ’Phone 

Main 3000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LID.
St. John, N. B.

Engraved Announcements, 
At Home and Visiting 

Cards.

FLEWWELL1NG PRESS
Market Square, 8t. John, Vl. B.
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BIG GAME MEAT
OFFERED FOR SALE

WEDDINGS.

The tome at tl»e Hlaeee Dtcltie Will 
the scene of an Interesting event eaMooec, Venison and Bear 

Selling in, the City Market.
Wednesday mornlnc, when, in the
presence of a tow netotfcvee and in
timate friends, toe Rev. H. H. Celles, 
Rector of Gambridge, united in mar
riage Mise Gladys Burley Dtokie, 
daughter of toe late John W. DMBtie, 
and Maggie K. Dickie, of tiagetowu, 
and Charles Harold Jones, of Garn
ir idge. The ceremony, which took 
place in the large double parlors, was 
a dimple but beautifully arranged one, 
the rooms being decorated with, white 
and rcse-colorod aster* and asparagus 
fern, and the mantel, m front of which 
the ceremony took place, was banked 
with hydrangea.-, eaters and ferns.

At 11 o'clock the bride entered on 
the arm of her brother, Edward A. 
Dickie, of St. John, <by whom she woe 
given away She wore a charming 
town of white crepe de chene, with 
bodice of shadow lace, and carried a 
sheaf of paie pink chrysanthemum®. 
Little Misses Mary Rekl and Marjorie 
Belyea were dower-girls and carried 
baskets of rcae-ook>red snapdragon 
and asparago»: fern. Mien Grace Gil- 
bent rendered the Bridal Chorus from 
Lohengrin a< the beginning of the 
ceremony and as the bridal party left 
the room, played Mendelssohn’s Wed-

immediately after the ceremony, a 
dainty luncheon . was served, after 
which toe happy <x**ile left by the 
express for a wedding trip to Mani- 
;eal and Quebec, the bride wearing a 
tailored euiiit of navy blue serge, with 
dark red veflvvd bat trimmed with vul
ture, and a "seal cape. On their return 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones will reside at Gage- 
town. Many handsome and useful gifts 
in stiver, cut glass, china and Une», 
as weH as a «urge number of cheques, 
were received. The groom’s preseirt 
to the bnide was a cheque, and to the 
little flower girts, pretty peart end 
capphire pendants. Out-of-town guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Jones off 
Cambridge. Miss S. A. Jones of Otta
wa and Edward A. Dickie of St. John.

m

flU Moose, venison and bear meat were 
offered tor sale In the City Market 
yesterday. Dealer»-state that venison 
is ooming in quite as plentifully as 
in former years although the supply 
of moose meat Is* more limited. The 

'moose and venison sold for forty- 
five cents a pound hi steaks and forty 
in roasts. There axe evidently not 
many epicures in the city as the bear 
meat went begging and was sold at 
from ten to fifteen cents per pound 

The exodus of hunters to the woods 
the lakes and rivers, may be poled 
each day by the pointers and setters 
going through the town in leash. 
Ducks are plentiful and some good 
bags have been made It Is too early 
yet for geese, but neither bird may 
e sold, as pot hunting has been, ban

ned by law.

«?
a

Cord or 67
A

Fabric. 9Ïe
B
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n
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BGood company yon a 
journey make* the 
way teem shorter

March.

■

BDependable Partridge Tires 
should be your companions 
on all your motor trips. 
They shorten the journey 
by allowing you to travel 
In comfort—free from the 
annoyances, delays and ex
penses, caused by tire 
troubles.
Partridge Tires, like loyal 
servants, serve you faith
fully always.

■ lil

1 1 Ï
$ v*B fc\ iI y// I' mvtvx
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9B Keith-Boums.
A quiet wedding book place at the 

Rectory, Petitcodiac, on Wednesday, 
September 22nd, when Miss F. Ger 
trade Bourns, of Petitcodiac, and Mr. 
Elmer F. Keith, of Moncton, and form
erly of Corn Hill, were the contract
ing parties. The Rev. G. Mason per
formed the ceremony. Only immed
iate relatives attended, the bride's 
brother, Evans and his wife being 
chief witnesses. Another brother, 
Hugh, gave the bride away. The 
couple left on the afternoon train for 
Moncton where they will in future 
make their home, Mr. Keith having 
taken up business there. The groom 
is a returned soldier,, and served three 
years in the great war. A large fcircle 
of friends here wish them a very 
happy and prosperous married life.

idES KnOX-I" Yerk
B

n

A name associated with
A a French Silk 

Plush Hats
h]

PüRIRIDG

TIRES
i
1 of Superior 

Workmanship
and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

OBITUARY.u
Mrs. Mary Greenatade-

The death of Mrs. Mary Greenslade 
occurred Thursday at the residence of 
her parents, Mr. and Mns. Thomas 
Bishop, 47 Lombard street. She was 
forty-five years of age and leaves, be
side» her parents, two sons, both reeid-

Sold only at

Game as Their Name D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
mg in Bellelsle. and four brothers— 

! Frank and James Bishop, in Halifax. 
J and Wellington and Alfred of St. John. 
z Funeral arrangements have not yet

in St; Johnns

been completedm

ANOTHER IRISH MURDER.

Dulbitn, Sept 24 —It is officially an
nounced that Captain Lendrums. resi
dent magistrate of Kilruslh, is missing 
and that it is believed he was mur
dered onWednesday .

MORE PAY FOR MINERS.

tri
bunal in Australia has awarded the 
miners there an increase of three shil
lings a day in wages, bringing them up 
to sixteen and sixpence a day.

London, Sept. 24.—The

- , - V ’• '
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Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Store* open A30 mjn. dose 0 p.m. Friday Close 10 p-m. 

Saturday Close 1 pjn.

Bargains for 
Men and Boys

ON SATURDAY

Today we are offering several special lines at 
greatly reduced prices, all of which are most desirable 
and most seasonable goods.

Included in this special sale are:

Boys’ Flannelette Night Gowns of excellent quali
ty in striped designs

Boys’ Fleece-Lined U nderweer, the kind boys like
79c. garment

Boys’ Jerseys, all wool, pull-over style, in many
$2.25 to $3.75

89c. and $1.19

for cold weather

colors

Men’s Negligee Shirts in new and attractive de-
$2.98signs

Men’s Silk Ties in smart designs and colorings,
49c., 98c., $1.48

Men’s Raincoats—F or these two days we offer 15 
per cent, off these coats.

The Muatigraph
The Business Builder.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses.
The Multigraph fits practically every business, Big 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits yours.

• The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph 
does more than save money for any business organi
zation—It gets new Business.

Exclusive Agents

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER «S3 ECHO CO., LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

MASSACRE 200 HEBREWS.

London, Sep<. 1’4.— More than 200 
I Jews were killed in the Galician 
■ pogroms instituted by the Ukrainians, 
according to the latest reports receiv
ed in Kovno, says a despatch from that

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

J
PALLID CHEEKS

MEAN ANAEMIA
New Health Can be Obtained 

by Enriching the Blood 
Supply.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET'Alien a girl In her teens becomes 

peevish, listless and dull, when noth
ing mesne to interest her and daint
ies do not tempt her appetite you 
may be certain that she needs more 
good blood than her system is pro- 
viced with.

breatMeeenees and heart palpitation 
will confirm that she is anaemic. 
Many mothers as the resott otf their 
own girlhood exp> 
ly detect the early 
and the wise mother does not wait 
for the trouble to develop further, but 
a-, once gives her daughter a course 
with Dr WiPhams' Jr’ink Pills, which 
renew the blood supply and banish 
anaemia before it has obtained a hoid 
on the system.

Out of their experience thousands 
of mothers know that anaemia is the 

-e ills They know 
good red blood 

• moat of woman- 
headache, every 

gpsp for brea, i that follows the 
brightest exertion by the anaemic 
girl, every pain she suffers in her 
back and limbs are reproaches if you 
have not taken the best steps to give 
your weak girt new blood, and the 
only sure way to do so is through the 
nets of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. i

New, rich, red blood is Infused into 
the ay stem by every dose of these 
pills.
springs good health, an increased ap
petite, new energy, high spirits and 
perfect womanly development, 
your «laughter Di Williams 
Pills, and take them youraetf 
note how promptly their influence is 
telv. in better health

You can get -these pills through 
dealer in medicine or by maii 

j port paid &4 60 cents a box or six boxes 
’for $- 50 frmn The f>r. WVUmqb’ Medi
cine Oo„ BrookviRe, Oct

For Electric Fixtures of the La: est Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

Before long tier pallid 
frequent headaches and

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.
enence can pro npt- 

eigms of anaemia

PAGE & JONES
AH:P RROK-RS ArvO 
6TEAMSHIF AGENTS

MOBILE!, ALA., U. S. A.sure road <o 
the diffère?: 
makes vn i 
ly heuJtli.

'•Paiones. M ob I*." All Leading Code» Used.Cable Addres-

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a r J Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager. |

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

Prom this new rich blood

Give 
Pi ilk !FIRE ESCAPES 

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

II
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comfortable and> you
uel. No need to start
eather sets in. This 
heats the rooms readily 
used to heat up cold

h*
11-17 

King St.rY’S

Diamond 
elry =
> appreciate the 
the genuine dia- 
evanting to pay 
our assortment 

: of interest and 
tod of mounting 
lit like one large 
it ell the time, 
ic dimoad line. >

IP

10 p. m. Closed Saturday» at

Plaster
unloaded !
rrel

1
- St. John, N. B.

CLIPPER HOOKS 
XTES
WOOD PULLEYS

iR - BELTING
BY

N, Limited
T. JOHN, N. B. Box 702

>e Paints
:erior Use
i Class Varnishes

t51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.

EPAIRS
)oors, Door Frames, 

"Oxford," "Daisy," 
ord," and other pat- 
and steam boilers aryl 
Prompt attention to

Prince Wm. St

8
:d
:dar

IEATHING
Nice stock from one of 
: best mills, 2 1-4 in.
:e.

$70.00

"Phone Main 1893,

e Christie Wood- 
roridng Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

S-:.* 1
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New RivatfM.eS FAWCETT 
tolareTeq, I

A2*

Is the lait word in modern 
Furnace construction. It is the ; 
epitome of all a Warm A "r 
Furnace should be.

■

bi

II
e

Features Fire pot, seciioiitu ; 
radiator of heavy gauge steel; 

* triangular grate ; extra large feed door ; deep ash pit ; check damper; 
draft regulator ; clean-out door, evaporating pan, joints cupped, 
packed with asbestos, cement and rope, absolutely gas tight. It bums 
hand and soft coal with equally satisfactory results. Fawcett New 
Rival has stood the rigid te& of time and use. Insist on getting a 
Fawcett New Rival if you would heat you 
ically and satisfactorily.

■
ei
i

i;

I

I
frvrf-oMv econom-

I
e

Ask for circular* on warmi à. uiAldi.c~.
II

I

Ask *deafer to show you the Fawcett Line or write direct.E
II

■ CHARLES FAWCETT, LIMITED
SA.CK.VILLE • N -B - CANADA
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EVERYTHING DOWN 
SEVERAL POINTS ON 
MONTREAL MARKET

COMMODITY PRICE UNLISTED PAPERS 
CUTTING IS SENDING ACTIVE IN MARKET 
WALL STREET DOWN Riordan Common and Dry- 

den Main Features in the 
1 rading at Montreal.

Biggest Smash is S]/z Points 
on Wavagamack But As
bestos is 61/2 Lower.

Declines Registered in Steel. 
Coppers, Tobaccos, Leather 
and Paper on the Exchange Special to The Standard.

Montreal Sept 24.—In the unlisted 
market ikillour, White & Co. report 
the following sales:—N. A. mip *5 
at 7 1-4, 300 tit 7; Tram. 50 at 13 -21; 
Woollens, 30 at 55; Rest'd on 
76 and 35 and 95 Red id 1-2 at 06, 10 
at 60 1-4, 15 and tto and. 60 and 10 
at 60 1-2, 10 at 64) 1-8. and 35 at 61, 
10 at 60 .1-2. 10 at 61 il< and 36 at 
59; Pfd.. 10 at SO 1-2, 20 and 2 at 

Ovyden, 10 at 37 3-4. 30 at 3S, 
and 320 ;u 37 1-2, and 26 at 37 and 
25 at 37 1-4.

Montreal Sept, 24—The reactionary 
price movement started on the local 
stock exchange this week, gained mo
mentum today when on urgent setting 
losses of from fractious to 8% points 
were experienced. At closing not a 
single issue dealt iu wa> able to reg
ister a net gain although several fin
ished unchanged. The slump Is at 
Hributed to tie price cutting wave 
that is now existent and also to the 
utter lack of money lor fresh market 
commitments.

The paper stocks led In the decline 
B romp tv t receded to 77 1-8 and clos
ed a fraction higher, down 3 3-4 
points. Abitihi lost 2 points by clos 
ing at 79. Spanish preferred was 
down 2 points at 126 and the common 
was off 1 1-2 at 120. lliordon declined 
2 to 2’,a and Lauren tide was offered 
down to 1*4, losing a point. Wyaga 
mack slumped S% points to 136 iu a 
moderate aggregate of dealings.

Asbestos Follows Suit

New York, Sept 24—Trading In 
stocks again today wan influenced to
an extraordinary extent by the cam 
paign against commodity prices. 
Shares of various industrial compan
ies which are likely to be affected by 
the movement recorded further seven 
declines on lack of support.

The reaction was materially act el 
erated by heavy short selling, that 
element evidently on the assumption 
that lower price schedules necessary 
toreshadow further reduction o sus
pension of dividends.

Price Cutting Hits Market 
Liquidation or sales for the long 

account originated In largi pint, ac
cording to reports from Western and 
other remote sections of *:te country, 
where extensive price cutting of unu \ 
leaiting staples is in full swing.

The financial needs of various .n- 
dustrial companies were again indi
cated by an offering 
shares of new sloe* 
field Tire, one of the prominent 
tor accessory concerns.

Kelly-Springfield was the weakest 
stock in the entire list, recording 
net loss of 6 3 S points at 56. 
total decline of 20 points from last 
week’s final price

common.

s;

Bid A.sfced
Ames Holden Tire Com...
Holding l’uni I’M.............
Beldmg Panil Com...
Black Ixiko Bid.........
Black i-ake C*om.........
Brand Lkaider Pfd X

►D t% p.c.............
Erand-llendei com 
Brit Emp Steel. 7 

Pfd (as, if 
when issued) . ...w. 44 

Brit Em-p Steel Com 
Can Con Felt Pfd...
Vau Machin Cor l*fd 
i tm Max-bin Cor Com ... 
Can Fur Auc Sales Pfd.. 
Cun Fur Am Sales Com.. 
Can WooHons On».... 64*a 
Cuban Can Sugar Pfd.. <13 
C.ubau-Can Sugar Com... 
Dom Pow and Tr Pfd.. 9U 
Dom Pow and Tr Com. . 48 
Dr yd eu Pulp «as. if, 

and when issued) ... 37 
Frc.otemve Bit wtrios .. 70 
Galt Braes Com ......
Home Bank ................
Imp Toh Can Ord.... 
lull r Milling Pfd... 
Laurent id o Power ..
Irtw s Tbr Ot Pfd.. 
loew s Thr Ot Com.
M air oral Wireless Can.. 2
Matt agami Pfd .............
Matt agami Oom ...........
Mtl City and DiGf Rank
Montreal Oil ..................
National Brick ...........
North American l*ul p..
Provincial Bank ...........124*3
H'ordon Pfd (N* w i -.. Sg 
lliordon Com (Naw)u. 62 
Shale Brick of Canada... 
South Can Pow Pfd..
South Can Pow Com
Sterling Bank ............. 169
Sterling Coal ...
Tram Power ....
West Grocers Pfd 
Whal Pulp and Pap Com 
Whal Pulp and Pap Pfd

.. 14*H

94%.... 9V% 
... 66% 68

50f some Su OfH)
.. <&t% 
.. 74*3

: • Nby Kelly-Spriug-

58%Asbestos preferred receded 5% 
points to par with the common off 2 
points at 95. Atlantic Sugar common 
dropped to 13S, three points down 
Steal of Canada was one of the weak
est features of the list sagging over a 
Point to 65 3-8 in the last transaction.) , -, __ , ,
after touching 65, a new low for the "lte“ St.ates Ru1)bor were Iow*?r by

l 1 to 3 points.

34
70
42
57
70%
39%
94%
50%

Affiliated issues, 
as Fisk. Goodrich, Ajax and

your. Dominon. Steel common also re
corded a new low for 1920 by falling{ 
to 54. recovering a small fraction lu
the closing transaction. Breweries Steele, equipments, coppers, tobac- 
common was in some prominence oos, leather and paper issues were 
through the day, opening at 64% and' tarried down in the general recession, 
rising to 65 3-S, after which It reced ! losing one to almost five points, but 
ed to 63 3-4 and closed at the low,. were very irregular, some of the 
down 1 34 points from yesterday. ] cheaper 

Total sal'-s. were, listed, 14,207; j western shares rising whTTe others of 
boniia $21.400 j the same groups fell hack. Total

- i sales, amounted to 650.000 shares.
! Further strength and activity was 
I shown by the bond market. Liberty 
; issues again leading at gains extend- 

ng from 1-2 to 1 1-4 points Many 
Bid Asked ■ °f the convertible railway bonds also 

60 j made noteworthy gains, but iu terra- 
.9 j tionais moved within a narrow range 
38 Total sales, par value, aggregated 

77% n % i $15.850.000.
61% old 1'nited .States bonds were v.n- 
90 changed on call.

Stocks Carried Down 38%
75
454 0

10299
4%

65
eastern, western and south si

1210
2%

74
MONTREAL SALES 66

172
150

(McDougall & Cowans)
7%7

Ames Pfd ....................
Abitibi ..........................
Brazilian L H and P
Bromptou ....................
Canada Cement .
Cahada Cement Pfd.
< ana da 0*4 on ....
Del mil United ...
Dom tanners .... 
l*om lion Pfd ...
Dom Iron Oran ...
Dom Tex Com ... 
i « urentidr Pa per Co.. VI3 % 
MacDonald Com 
Mt 1. H and Power.... SO
Ogd vies ...................................
Penman's Lîinitad ......
Quebec Rah wav ...........  38
Rkordon 
Shaw W and P <o..,.107% 
Spanish Raver Com 
Spanish River Pfd.
C-teel Co Can Com.
Toronto Rails.........
Wayagamack ........

86. 7S 
• -bi's 63

!S%
78
30

75. 61

1,16... 90V* 
...103 . 16 20104

N. Y. QUOTATIONS 1449
72. 69%66

(McDougall A Cowan*)
Open ifign IjvW Close

114 Am Car Fdy . 132% 133 1.12% 132%
Am Loco .. . 93% 93% 93% 93%

90% Am Smelting . 69% €0% 69% 60%
260 I Am Stl Fdy.. 37 ...............................
130 I Am Woollen . 7",% 7$% 76'k 77 
JS% Am Tele .

Anaconda ... 53 53
Am Can ........ 55 35% 34%
Atchison .... 84% 84 %• 84%
Ba'lt and O .. 43% 44% 45%
Baldwin Loco.llo J10% 109% 110% 

45 J Beth Steel .. 72% 73% 751% 75%
137 t3i«s aud O . 66% 66% 65%

Ch.no .............  27% 27%
V-ent Lea.h . 45% 46 44*s
Van Pacific . 120% 120% 120% 
Crucible SU .138% 129 % 128 
Erie Corn .... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Em 1st Pfd . 27% 27% 27%
Gt North Pfd . 7S 7S 77% 78
Gen Motors .. 19% 19% 19%
Gt North Ore. 31% 54% 54% 34*.,
Indus Aleo .. 83% 83% JKf%- s:;%
Inter Paper . 78 7b% 76'*
Iitopir Gcp .. 46% 46% 44%
Kvnn Cop . . 24% ....................
1 /cbifdi \ alley 49% 49% 4'.*
Mer 'Alar Pfd . 7.', 75%
Alex Petrol 
Midvale Stl 
Miss Pacific

25 at 80. 26 at SO- NY NH and H 3d- 4 
N Y Central 
.Vo rib and \\
North Pacific 80 
Notional Lead 76 
Pennsylvania. 42 %
Pr SteeJ Cat 94%
Reading (Ami. U3** 94
Republic Su 80 <0%

155 at Royal Dutch. 86%
Paui ......... :%■%

South Pacific 96 
South Ry ... .',0 %
Sloss  ............. 66
Studcbaker 
Ua Pacific

S Stl Oom. &8

44'y54%
69■ ■

. 32 LONDON OIL

Ixïndon. Sept". 24—Calcutta linseed. 
41 pounds 5s; linseed oil 81s 6d. Sperm 
oil. 70 pounds. Petroleum, American, 
refined, 2s 4%d. Spirits 2s 5%d. Tur
pentine. spirits 145s 9d. Rosin. Am
erican strained 47s 6d Type G. 56s. 
Tallow, Australian 77s. 9d

212 51 * 61%
34%
84%
42%

.120

.126%
120%
126%

66

135
27% 27%

44% 
120 % 
129

Morning
Asbestos Com—25 at 96. 25 at 97, 

110 at 95, 90 at 95%. 5 at 96.
Brazilian—10 at 37. 
steamships Corn—105 at 61. 
Steamships Pfd- 86 at 75, 100 at

A- best os Pfd—1*5 at 101. 26 at 100. 
Com Textile—25 at 133.
Curi Cement Cum—25 at 61%.
Steel Caan-'.u Com ■•) at 67. 44) ax 

-*•3. 25 .a 65%, *'-<) ai OT.**, 25 at 5.7^3,

l>.xm Iron Com—50 at 55, 10 a.t 54%. 
2,> at 54%. 15 at 53%, 50 at 54, 50 ax

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned. and endorsed “Ten- 

19% dor for Garage, Coal Bin, eitc., St. John 
County llvepiiuJ, SL John. N. B.,” will 
be received until 12 o'clock noon, 
Friday, Ocober 8, 1920, for the con
struction of a garage, coal bin, etc., 
at the St Jvhn County Hospital, St. 
John. X. B.

Plains and Specification can toe seen 
ar.a forms of tender obtained at the 

28% offices of the Chief Architect. Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, the 
Supervising Architect. Custom House. 
St.. John, X 13, and the Inspector of 
Dominion Bldgs., Halifax. N. S.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by the 
Deparuneir and in accordance with 
the conditions sex. fotth therein.

92 % !•::% Eanh tender must be accompanied 
79% so% bl au accepted cheque on a chartered 

88 86% SS h,ink Payable to the order of the Min-
59 % 3$% 39*4 isLer of Public Works, equal to It) p. 
96% 9f>% 95*81 c °r <he amount of the tender
31 30*4 3U%

271*

74%

.6%
k>%

P'%
'•►*475

18 4’ : 188% 184*. 18'7 
37% 3 S % 37%
2S% 2->4 38% 2S%

37% 36% 20%
■ 4 "4 7*1% 76*3
97 96 % 97
so;, 70% so-!,

shMiawinugaii—<5 at 1(T 
Montreal l\iwcr

% 7"%
<56%Abitibi— 90 at SO. J30 at 79Vo. 30 m 

79%. 95 at 78%. 10 at 79%. 15 at 79. 
Be."! Telephone —t at !«:, 10 at 104.

IV at 104
Detroit United—10 at >03 
Gen Electric— 50 at 99 
Lake Wood 115 at 158.
1-aureutide Pulp—il5 at 114%

III. 77, at m 7.7 at Ill’s. "
Smelting—K at 25,
Rnord-on—15 at 214.
McDonalds—44) at 32.
Atlantic Sugar Com—20 at 141, 30 at 

139%. 25 at 13S%. «50 at 139, 150 at 55-

_ war
Loan Bonds of the Doan in ion will also 
be accepted us security, or War Ponds 
and cheques if required to make up 
an odd araourat.

iBy order,
R- C DE3SROC H.BRS

^ Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. September 21. 1920

• • 5S% 59% 58'* 5S%
. . Ii23% 123** 12*2% 122% 

88% 89% -■
' Breweries Cam—5 at 65%. 10 at 65, 

170 at 64%. 9ô al 6Q 25 at 66%, 15 at 
64%. 50 at 63%. 47 at 64.

Span River < om—260 at 121. 25 at 
3«1 1-5 at 122. A5 at 120%. 235 a.t

50 at 120%, 50 at 120%. 25 at

S Rubber . 82% 83% 81% 81%
toh Copper . t»% 63% 62% 62%

Westinghouse 47% 47*.. 44»% 46%
WlHy’s Ovl’d 12% 12% 12% 12-%

130*. CHICAGO GRAIN1-iV
Sjmn R-irer Pfd—160 at 128. 10 at 

128>8, 1L5 at 127. 10 at 128%.
128%. 10 at 126%, 10 at 128%. 1IO 
at 120%.

Bromiraon—42t) at SO. 230 at 79% 
470 at 79%. US at. 79%, .50 at .!)%[ 
SO at 80. 10 at 79%. 10 at 79%. I8b 
w .9%, 100 at 79%. 205 at 79, 150 
at 79%.

Dam f anners—60 at *9.
Can Converters—25 at 75%, 10 at 76. 
Ames Holden Pfd—25 at 60.
Glane—10 at 6b.
Quebec Bonds—2,500 at 60%. 

Afternoon
Asbestos Cojn—80 at 95.
-Steamships Oom—10 at 6% 15 at 70- 

Vt, 55 at 60.
Steamships Ptd—5 at 76.
Asbestos Pfc—10 at 100%.
Dora Textiie—25 at 133.
Brazdlian—160 at 30%.
Can Cement Com—10 at 81%. 
Cement Bonde— 1,000 at 91%.
Dom Iron Com—200 at 54%. 
Montreal Power—61 at SO.
Abltlbfc—100 at 80, 285 at 79%, 30

I #?*■118 *» ”•23 :,’A-10 ••

Chfcngn. Sep* 24—C >s« nheat, D«V 
cember. $2.27.: March. $2.15.

Corn. September, $1.25%; 
ber. 97%.

Oats, December

10 at

5 % : May. 61=?<,. 
Pork, September. $24.40; October 

$24 40.
Lard. October. $18.80;

$18.70.
Jamnry,

Wheai
December ...........2.34% 2.26
Mardb ..

2.26
.. .2.24% 2.16

Septembef ............. 1.28% 1.84
...1.10%

2.15

December . 
May ...........

97%
1.01 98%I

- 1
Wavagamack—25 at 138, 25 at 137 

286 at 136.
Atlantic Sugar Pfd—15 at 137.
Quebec Railway- -225 at 28.
Breweries Com—15 at 64%, 135 at 

64%. 75 at 64%, 97 at 64, 60 at 63%.
Span River Oom-^25 at 121%, 50 at 

121%, 5 at 120%, 60 at 120%, if, at 
121. 25 at 120%.

Span River Pfd—-136 at 127, 80 at 
l*f%, 55 at 126.

Brampton—306 at 79, 60 at 79% 32.r 
at 78%, 100 at 78%, 285 at 78. 10 at 
.$%, 110 at 78. 25 at 77%,
116 at 77%. 26 at 77%.

Antes Holden Pfd—86 nt 60.
Dom Can Mere—60 at 49.

k

Toronto Ry—36 at 45.
Tooke’H Com—10 at 70%.
Lake Woods—4 «* 168. 
Lanrentide Pulp—MO at 111 
8 roe Miner $ at 24%.
Btordvn 35 at 812.

110 at 77%.

C.T\ R. EARN1NGSUP'DOMINION COAL 
VOTES $6,000,000 

TO IMPROVE PITS
Montreal Sept. 24—Canadian Pa- 

edfle Railway's earnings, week end
ing September 21st 1920, $4,605,000, 
Increase, $12,000.

Gtooe Bay, N. S., Sept. 24.-Jt te 
announced here that inwards of six 
million dollars has been voted by the 
directors of the Dominion Coal Com-j 
pony, tor Improvements at their Cape ! 
Breton collieries. Of this amount it f 
ts understood that $1.500,000 has been 
appropriated for the sinking of a new 
hafts at O'NeUl'e Point, for the pur
pose of tapping Phalen's seam and 
the workings of No. 1 colliery; 
$2,500jlX>0 for the new machinedy and 
equipment; $600,000 for repairs, and 
$125,000 for tiho installation of elec
tric lights.

VICTORY LOAN 
BONDS
To yield

5.68 p.c. to 6.35 p.c.

Provincial, Municipal

I

POLICEMAN CALLED 
TO ACCIDENT FOUND 

HIS FATHER KILLED and
Corporation Bonds

To yield
6 p.c. to 7.42 p.c.

New York, Sept 24.—When Charte* 
Robbins, a young Newark, N. J.. poltee- 
m.an, answered an auto accident call 
on his beat yesterday he found his 
father dying and his mother ■perkmsty 
hurt Robbins called an ambulance. 
The father dleo hi his son's arms In 
route to a hospital. Hie parents were 
strnck by an ante while croe^faig the 
street t» their home. We would be plecised

to furnish a list on re
quest. Every investor 
should have one.

TORONTO GRAIN
24—Manitoba oats,Toronto, Sept 

No. 2. 74 3-4c. ; No. 3, vw 71 3-4c.; No. 
2 feed 67 3-4c. in Fort William. North- 

wheat, now crop No. 1 Northern 
No. 2, Northern $2.60 3-4;

No. 4.

f
EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

$2.64 34^
No. 3, N
Northern $2.42 3-4, all in store f\»rt 
William. American corn, No. 2 y el- 

truck Toronto, 
$1.92.

orthern $2,56 3-4

low. $1.65. nominal 
prompt shipment. No 2 white 
Canadian corn feed nominal. Manito
ba barley in store Fort William, No. 
3. cïw $1.13 1-4; No. 4, cw $1.09 1-4; 
rejected 98%c.; feed 98%c,; Bar
ley. Ontario malting $1.15 to $1.20. 
Ontario wheat No 
fob shipping points, according to 
freights; No. 2. spring $2.25 to $2.35. 
Ontario oats No. 3, white nominal 
68c. to 73c. according to freights out
side. Buckwheat, nominal. Rye, No. 3, 
$1.75 nominal. Peas. No. 2 nominal. 
Ontario flour in jute bags. Gove n 
ment standard, prompt shioment. de
livered at Montreal nominal; bulk 
seaboard $10.30 to $10.40. Manitoba 
flour, Government standard, nc.v crop 
second patents $13.40 Toronto. Mill 
feed* carloads, delivered Montreal, 
shorts $59.50; bran $54.50; good feed 
flour $3.75. Hay, loose No. 1 per ton 
$32 to $34; baled, track Toronto $30.

92 Prince Wm. St, 
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis St,
Halifax, N. S.12.10 to *2.40,

McDougall & cowansA Savings 
Account 

for Your Child
The habit of saving 

develops a child’s char
acter, strengthens his 
will power and pro
vides him with the de
termination to succeed.

Teach your child to 
regularly instead 

of spending thought
lessly. Open a savings 
account for him to-day 
where his money will 
grow. By the time he 
reaches maturity he 
will be equipped with 
the capital as well as 
the will power to win 
his own way in the 
world.

' Paid-up Capital $ 9,700.000 
Reerrve - - 1K.0UU.000

230,000,000

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg. Halifax, 
St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL V
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

A CUSTODIAN OF YOUR SECURITIES8% who ta HnanctaJIy responsible and will nkn 70a at the details or 

attention and adviee of moneys collected and disbursed for them/WITH

25% Stock 
Bonus

Willard’s Chocolates 
Limited

Cumulative
Preferred Stock

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
Pttld-up Capital *1,000,000J».

__ Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick
W Malcolm MacKey, Rothesay Brunswick

IB

Hop- W. E. Poster. St, John. 
Branch Office, 63 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

R- P. WRK3HT, Manager.

Resources

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA NRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANYJ. H. Stevenson. 
Manager. St John Branch. 
Branches : Charlotte St. 
Haymarhet Square. Mill A 
Paradise Row, North End. 
West St John and Falrville.

Cash Assets, I64.696.060.3i. Cash Capital,„ , lt.004.He.lHI Net SarpM.
615,825,966X2. Surplus aa Regards Policyholders. S18jK16.44Q.71.

Knowllon 8 Gilchrist Pu8*!eî B.ui,dine- c*™ °> pnneM.mivnituil u WIUIIIJI and Canterbury St«, St John. N. B. 
GENERAL AOENTS. Agença W'nted lr Unrepresented Places.Dividends Quarterly 

and an Attractive and 
Secure Investment.

V.
INSURANCE

Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobfle, etc.
’Phone us for rwtee or to have our representative

WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD
Royal Bank Building.

tfz:

Ask for particulars.
22 K|Thone M. 2611.

ng Street

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd. PROVINCIAL

OPPOSITION CONVENTION
FOR QUEENS COUNTY 

Will Be Held at the Court House at Gagetown

101 Prince William 8t 
St. John, N. B.

Main 4184-5. P. O. Box 752.

i
—ON—

Monday, Sept. 27th inst.
All Electors of the County opposed to the return of the Foster- 

Veniot administration are cordially invited to attend and take part 
in the selection of two candidates to contest the County in the election 
to be held Saturday, October 9th next.

Chair will be taken at 1 p.m. ZtBy order Committee.
ï !■

I
.............. ... ; . -,
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t—■ / ! IN THE EDI

In the raÜtoTaf T 

Many news Kb<
from t±me to time 
road work carried 
goventjuatti uattor
the Hem. Peter V«j
bob«K M hwmrotf ■
dente of Uhls dtstr 
fully dnauw the cwtt< 
atnl th» Hon. Mirais 
of tite road mnnt 
land up the eouth 
River. The rood 
paiJMfljlu in many ip 
draw the Mhileter 
tior too the -bridge 

The bridge at Wi 
of oonmuUwkm for 
bridge ot H&nktn% 
gerous ttondkdoo, « 
many toed hotoe. mj 
dlrioo, atom no ratit 
k v err unsafe. Ah 
lng PoroupljK* Be

^ ****** «round a <x*

TMs state of oi 
: Parted the Hon.
to®, who tins made 
«itond to It. But 
time he bas dene

The raddeat# of 
expect e fine mao. 
they have the ngh 
rood safe to travel 
tb*r proviBtane t 
river.

1 might mentioe 
tU.uk> r af a. doctor 
®P <*ia rood. 
Wfleton'e, and to ot 
car toy, the roadeuh 
to take him on to b

These conditions 
graceful, and l trust 
be the nv-ans of g 
ter the resident» ol 
tod district.

Trusting I have 
much of your value 

myself,

Hi

Your»,
/

Soviets oi

TO CUT1 
PREVENT

Even With T! 
Has Leas T 
of Supply fc

(Copyright 1920, b

po tiros rad. Sept, 
neverre northern wl 
plies of fuel the 
mobilised the eratl 
the capital forcing 
neighborhood forest 

Men, -women und- 
children over 4web 
from their usual oc 
ed to give tour d; 
state as worn truite 

lit is estimated only 
ifcSctxsslly to keep 1 

this winter has b< 
exposure of the cii 
coW swanrps will, i 
suit in widespread 
most tnsnfflelenf < 
water-proof

—
PLANS I

The plans of th 
from the De Bury ee* 
as tiie Shamrock G: 
tiled with the City 
approval, and it to 
will be closed up In

DR. HUM!
REME

Doctor’s Boo; 
ment of “Every 
—mailed free.

FtMl-
1. Fevers, Constip

2 Worms, Worm 1
Disease

3 OoJfcc and W-aket
and Adults

4. Dbarrflueci
5. Dysentery. GrfcpTx
6. Cholera Morbus, 
7 Coughs. Cold», 0 
S. ToothaJnhe, Face: 
!*. Headache, Sick 1

10. Dyspepsia, led
stomach

11. Soppres-eed M*emt
12. Leucarrhea, or 1
13. Crau-p, Hoarse C 
1 ». Eczema, Hruptio 
15. Rheumatism. Lu 
16 iMalamto. Fever a
17. Pike. Blind or Œ
18. Ophtbatmia, So

Byes
19. Cattaanh, lnfluem

Heed
20. Whooping

dough
21. Aatiwn».

Breath tog
22. Ear Di'schange. I 
24 General Debility, 
26 tNtijraaea, Vomitim 
37. Drsonlerro off the 
v8. Mervorm Prcwstral

Æ9. Sore Month, Can

i

O*

Oppr

•3u. Urinary Encant:
Bed

if Dtearders of tin 
tione

84. Sore Throat and. 
77. Grip. La Grippe, 

Direct torn with eel 
Langue 

English, German, :
guese and 

A t UK Drag e nd C 
Humphreys' Home 

156 Wllüto-m Street, >

rs Î N r/l£
1 Capsules „
5 A . . rs \i

»

New Offering ot 
8 Per Cent. Stock

An exceptional opportunity to become a shareholder 
tn one of Canada’s most progressive and successful In
dustrie® le afforded by the new offering of Allen Theatre*. 
Lid., 8 per cent preferred stock This company control» 
fifty-eight theatres — the largest chain in Canada. The 
toi lowing feature» are convincing:

1. Assets securing the Bref erred Share» are valued 
at more than $7,600,000, or over three times «he total 
amount of issue.

2. Burnings of the company for ftolS represented 18 
par cent, on the Preferred Shares, and current flared 
year earnings are estimated at more than 38 per ceeL. or 
three end one-half tinea dividend requirements.

». The management and control of the company I» tn 
(he hands of Messrs. Jute and J. J. Allen, whose record
of achievement and success is oueurpaeeed.

4. The craving for amusement comes first in the Ik* 
of human went» and commercial teed under efficient man
agement, represents an industry of the moat permanent
type.

Probably no business to Ion affected through through 
labor conditions or hard times; It thrives amidet chaos 
ami prosperity, and is still In the development stage. 
When one considers that In a comparatively short period 
of time this industry has become the fifth greatest to 
the world, one cannot (help but appreciate tits future pos- 

S. stbilities.

HA An Investment in the 8 per cent. Preferred Shares of 
vn Allen Theatres. Ltd., made now lr. the infancy of this com- 
I?! pany, and carrying a substantial free bonus of common 

tog» stock, wiH likely prove more than or<Mnarily profitât)to 
rfy We have purchased this security tor oar own account 
■ / only after most careful investigation, and for those hav- 
V ing fund» available, or in anticipation, we recommend 

these shares tor investment.

JDt

,$5*6

tV

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
St. John Moncton F rcdcricton

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

CAPITAL and RESERVE 
$35,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS 
$580,000.000

685 BRANCHES

590 in Canada and Newfound land; 95 in West 
Indies, Central and South Am erica.

A complete banking service is offered to ex
porters, importers, manufacturers and others 
wishing to extend their business. Enquiries arc 
solicited.

LONDON NEW YORK
Princes 8L, E. C. S8 William SL

BARCELONA 
Plaza De Cataluna 6

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)
PARIS—21 Ru. du Quatr. Septembre.
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RUSSIANS UVE 
INCITAT FEAR 

OF GEN. WRANGEL

l ! IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL |
i •Dly «ttte thst they were forced to 

join under penalty of death. They 
ted no toed end a Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Makes Food 
Taste Good

Business CardsI
Canaan -Rapids, Queens Go. 

the Editor of Tim Standard: 
ilkaj newts item» have appeared 

from time to time’in reference uo the 
road wortt carried on toy the present 
government under, the aipervMon of 
the Hon. Peter VenAoL The writer, on 
btheht at bknsetf
dents of this district, would respect
fully draw the attention of the putHfcc 
and the Hon Minister to the condition 
of the road running from Coles* Is
land top the sou Lh side of the Canaan 
River. The road Itself fa» aimant lm- 
pasedbfe In many places. But I would 
djnaw the Minister's particular atten- 
tior 4v the -bridges.

*The bridge at Wdteon's has been ont 
of ooHmntsskm for three weeks. The 
bridge at Ranking is In a very dan-' 
gerous condition, especially at night; 
many ibad holes, and its khaky condi- 
dlrton, ahso no railing at places, make 
K varrnnaaté: Also thé bridge cross
ing Porcupine Brook, at West's, is 
gone altogether, eotmipalHng people to 
tmvel around a considerable distance.

W Me motor cars can get up or. down.
TMs state of affairs ha's bee 

!WTtwdto-the Hon. Dr. Judd Itet herring- 
tot, who lias made many promises to 
•ttend to it But up to the present 
t*me toe has done nothing.

The residents of tilts district (to not 
expect a fine macadamised road, but 
they haw the right and do expect a 
road safe to travel on in order to get 
tiwAr pro virions up and down 
river.

I might mention one case in par- 
titmhu- of a doctor attending a patient 

tills road. He tomes a* far as 
Wflsona, and to obliged to leave his 
car "T*the roadside and hire a horse 
to bake him on to his destination.

These conditions are certainly dis
graceful, and l trust this publicity may 
he the uv-one of getting some relief
ZrZrT**** 0t ^ toDK DeKlect"

Tmskitog I have not taken up too 
moc® ct Tour valuable space, I beg to 
*«*» myself.

existence to them."
Because of the Polish 

faMowtag shortly after these of 
Wrangel, in the south, Captain An
derson predicted that the Bolshevist 
regime in Russia could not survive.

*• AUTO XGAS
TI£? CURB FILLING STATION. U

“ïïr^iTruSïï
ne. ~nd Lubricating Oils, can» 

ruled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR.
AUTO GARAGE

Mnal!-w.lJ4EuHAKAU^ Piéton--Auto Ke- 
U4 ‘ K’ StoraU® and Accessories. W.

AutO PAINTING.

Success of Anti-Red Leader 
Marks Beginning of Lenine’s 
Fall Says Airman.

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous. Anthracite and 

Bunker CoeL 
Phones West 90—17.

AND OILS. OIL COM 
SUPPLY

PA NY.
Co.. 14 North 

Absolute high grade 
for Autos and Motor Beats.

HEVENOR Wharf, 
tog oil
Many wttisfleti usera 
le«e cost. CaP or write for full par- 
tlculara M. 4017.

SUICIDE BURNED THREE BARNS. Creates an appetite, aids digestion, 
purifies the blood, and thus relieves 
scrofula, catarrh, the pains andQuebec, BopL 24,—A* e result <* a 

midden attach of insanity, Joseph Gir
ard. of Notre Dame da RmeLro, Mont 
niagny County, ran amuck on Wedne*»- 
day night, set fire to three barns, 
wirtoh were destroyed, and committed 
suicide toy shooting toJanaOLf tiirougn 
the head.

strength to the whole system.
Nearly 60 years* phenomenal sales 

tell the story of the great merit and 
success of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
is just the medicine you need now. 
Hood’s Pills help—fine cathartic.

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE. Mill and Pond SL; New 

Up-to-date Restaurant. Hlgb-C 
Meals at All Horn a 
peau Dishea. M.

Ottawa, KeçL 24.—The demand of 
the Soviet Government of Russia that 
General Wrangel s army in the south 
should disarm before they would dis
euse the terms of peace with Poland 
*nd the Allied Nations is ascribed to 
J«»r by Captain W. F. Andoreon, 
former commander of a flight in 
Wronger» air force, who yas in 
Ottawa today on his way to this home 
in Toronto.

Captain Anderson «was with Wrangel 
for over a year and watched the re
organisation of the non-deacript mob 
turned over by General Deoikine who 
was disastrously defeated by the 
Bolahevlti.

As a flight commander, Captain 
Anderson took no small port Ln 
Wrangers advance against the Soviet 
forces in which the rich agricultural 
province of TanrMa, north of the 
Crimea was captured.

Chinese aud
SOU. ELEVATORS„ BLACK6MITHINQ.

en,, * f,' DALEÏ, 2 Marsh Bridge; Auto

«sa-Sr b> T^ssU tS4 *1 itul>b»r Tire ApiiiyU...

We muuEaulure >■ 'r*J• fcTrtelu.
Paasenger, Hand IV»er.COWMAN, -ran sÙ?gÎ? 

hlbltlon Signs. Co, 
Union St M. 1047.

MAN." For Bx- 
m Sign Ca, 247

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
ST. JOHN, N. 5i.HORSES VAUGHAN %ASd\eONARD. 11 Marsh 

Road, Galvanized Iron, Metal Ceilings, 
Skylights, Furnaces Installed. Special
izing in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten- 

Iteasenable. M. 2172-41.ff vr. fT.?. RAtdATOHS REPAIRED. 

Hon. „ <-t>Pper Tubing. McKinnon« ïïab„c"ï’
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Arüilic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTWf FILLBD.
Tor

Gibbons, in Brussels St|Lumber Camps ALTO REPAIRS. THE McMILLaN PRESS,L y~T AlUiUU VAR VU., »4 torus*
bl- Denoia Motor Repairs In All 

.Jepaiuuonu. to. jU70-»L H. F
Mgr.

H. RiTCmE,D*20 Main aS^SSrew and 
Furniture Bought and Sold.

98 Prince Wm. Street PL une It n*tWe have a selection 
of young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 

to 1,800 Ibe.—a selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim 
ited has been in business—giving satisfaction to its 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

c.

PATENTS
f klTHERdi U.MUAuud 4b OO.

old established firm. Potent*

Elgin Street. Offices tfarooghoot 
Canada. Booklet free.

. „ __ TAILORS
A. E. TRaINOR, 64 Princes* St; T 

Grade Lines of English Worsted 
Serges for Custom Made Clot 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repaliinj 

Specialty. M. 2*16.

AU1C SERVICE
“ *} AU A O bLRVAVL. F. H. Trifts. 

u ^Mdoca au, Woeu Xou Need a vat, 
y*11 L». AAigii uiaae vau» al Régulai 
ttata»». Ru&uieaj», Fléau ure, Man iages> 

Uwamoue. uay or NlgUL 
and M 21K4-11.

ITlgh
b es
g O

the
WE DO MOTCRRTRUCOTNG and Furni

ture Moving to ali parta of the city a 
county. Also Second-hand 
Ranges bought

Shatters Lenine’s Power.
Captain Anderson declared that this 

advance marked the first sign of th 
decline of the power of Lon i ne and 
Trotzky, and undermined the confi
dence of their conscript 
"Not one man in ten in the Soviet 

armies are Bolshevist at heart,’’ Capt 
Anderson declared. “I have talked 
with many of them and they invari-

Storew and 
and eold.-H. Mflley, 100

W«II M Xkt:*’***ieu- Muloi Mild General or 
'cl ii»b 1,,<' Armature Winding Vlu- 

_P«lriS M!'U21A,yVUlVai V

UNIT tort.
Headquarters For Tn.nl.

Bags and Suit Ca»ee.
We hare a large asaortment w*»ich

H. HORTON rSON.tm
8 and 11 Market Square.

Phnoe Main 448.

BNIVERRAL T*T LCANIZING CO.. 1*3 
Princes» St.,; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Scott 
and Tito», Prop». M. *7*1-11.soldiers.

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Hermine St., Montreal Telephone Main 1639.

372.11AvCe,*w,rle“' elC- “* 40îl;

VIOLINS. MANDOLIN»,
I String Instruments and

________ R-pel red.
STDirer GIBBS, . - 11 Rrdner Rtieet

Bows j

ii
JONES, WHISTON & 

JOHNSON 
Public Accountant»

Phone M. 13916. p. o. Box 557.
127 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN. N B.

Druggists and Doctors Astonished 
At Wonderful Power of Nicotol

To Stop Tobacco Habit

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

Young, etc
RES1IXBNT./

Î0VŒTS
ORDER ALL 

TO CUT WOOD TO 
PREVENT FREEZING

■w<-arô;rÀ:i;;'-,or ,K *
WU hV P*''^rTT.ESHAt!iton St., Auto 

r.« n,c and Electrician All Makes of Cars Rcpalrei, Ignition Trouble Repatr- 
Car8 Ftought and Fold. Second-

Magneto» and Colls Aiwa vs on

AUTO INSURANCEVICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N B. 
SL John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 

COLLISION.
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald 8c Son

Even With That Pctrograd 
Has Leas Than One-Sixth 
of Supply for Winter.

ed.
Min<d

To Detect Harmful Effects of Tobacco 
Try These Simple Tests

Ha
Provincial Agents. Phone 1Ô36

ST:QtJ,OIJN P'aKKR7F"R?i Hammend 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry 

Noted for QuaJltj and Cleanliness. H. 
M. 214*.

St.;
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
SL John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY GO, LTD.

FIRE INSURANCE
(Copyright 1920, by CroewAtlantle) au. vU.

(18&1.)
FTre, War. Marine and Motor Cars 

Assets exceed
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. PRhNK or SO?’ 
Branch Manager

PBto-osrad. Hnyt. 24.—fVclnr a Veer' The cfhlcf labl< forming prLnrtpde of
nor ore northern winter without sum. , - you tJhat a remedy to tobacco la niootilno, a deadly poieon
plies or «11,1 the Soviet rule has 1. s8sMly “>1<1 must- Tory- *Wch when absorbed by the system 
mobilised the entire population of P»891** merit, otherwtee failure slowly affects site nnrvoa, membranes,

æs*5s: sîshes«children over twelve are withdrawn r™* ^.quicÿy does the work prom- will too afflicted with general debility, 
from their usual occupation and fore- '7® Putolteli a few letters from others with oatiirrh at the throat, m-
ed to give four days’ labor to tiie , 1,681 j‘no’wn dmeglsts in digestion, constii»aitJfon, extreme nerv-

whel^hev^ramv f8»”" ulea 01 oneness, atoeplecness. loss of memory, 
v Vf, fficotol, and you latdt of wtil power, mental confusion,

“1?l8‘ “eui-ed that they would not ,,te. omens may suffer front heart 
K™. “*a ua<i 01 .ttielr »»“« disease, bronchial tremble, hardening
*,. 01U of the or- of the arteries, tubercnleeis, toilndnees,
,1'2’, J1*?11 r*,p,ee 1>ru« Stores have or evon cancer or the common aftke- 
n Î^LÏ681 üt0ree.iîl Washington, bon known as tobacxx) heart. It you 
Knndi J v/ r?.; we have totoaooo in a tty form you can eaa-
handled Mcotol tlie sale hag been Uy detect the harmful effect* by nnUt- 
orSlîî reet ^ lhe lrrK the following -stmvJe testis. Iteaa

^“,n“Ure ThU-'11 ha,c nlpud one full page from a book. If 
ver bold. The demand wtis so great in the course of reading your voice 
hai we were compelled to onler it becomes muffled, hoar.s<> and indls- 

iotaJy pending receipt of a «hipment tlnct and you must fneqaentlv clear 
™î!m».y<>U iirecL Schramra-vonnson, jour throat, the chances ore tiiat your 
S® hAWZ . ;in Salt ^ke City,; throat la affected by catarrh, and U 
*>a. . v\e take tiiis opportunity of (may be the becrinniing of more serious 
expressing ouanelves relative to Nico-, trouble. Next, in the morning before 
tfil. We have enjoyed a very large taking 
sale on same and It has given entire three
satisfaction to our customers.” Jacob pace, then stop If you find that you 
Brothers, of Philadelphia, Pa-, have are out of breath, your heart beat is 
th.o to say; ' Our sales of Nicotol forced, trembling or irregular, you may 
have Passed our expectations. Our bo a victim at functional or organic 
Iirst order was ptlaced late in March, heart trouble. If you feet that you 
and we were forced to re-ordor be- must smoke, chew or snuff to qu-iet 
fore the end of Apirfl; tiie sales have your nerves, you are a slave to the 
kept up well ever since. Tliere is no tobacco habit and are positively pois- 
doubt that we are receiving many re- anting yourself with the deadly drug, 
peat orders from our customers and nicotine, ln either case you have Just 
many expressions of opinion regarding two alternatives—Keep on with tihe 
rhe merit of this article have been relT-po-isonlng' process irrespective of 
very favorable.’ Dr. Conner, fomier- the dangore and suffer the conse- 
ly of Johns Hopkins HoepkaJ, tells quences; or give up the habit and 
how to detect the harmful effects of esca-pe tine dangers. You can over- 
tobacco. Here is what he says; come the craving and stop the habit 
Many men who smoke, chew or snuff in a very short time by using the fol- 

incessantiy and who are seemlnglv lowing inexpensive formula. Go to 
healthy are suffering from progressive any drug store and ask for Ntcotxti 
organic afhnenLs. Thousands of tiiem tablets, take one tablet after esach 
would never have been affected had meal, and in a 4Jompara/tively ifhort 
it not been for the use of tobacco, ami time you will have no desire for tx> 
tiiousands would soon get well if they bacco, the craving win have loft you. 
would only e»top the use of tobacco. With the nicotine poison out of your

H^rlv''C^KKQ”i'.y £ S'* of °*k*'
NORTH END SHOE STORE, Main and 

Brlilge Sts. Tod Cannot Tx>ok Well 
Prosse.l Unless You Wear Hood Shoes. 
^.»iInve T5rm for Men. Women and 
Oilldren. Slice Repairs. Goodyear

system, your general health will quick 
ly Improve.”

WHAT MR. POMEROY,
MANAGER, HAS TO SAY

“It is with great pleasure that 1 
write you about Nicotol 
time what you might call an inveterate 
smoker, smoking as many as twelve 
or fifteen cigars a d 
it was injuring my 
great extent, but did not .teem to have 
the will iwwer to stop

“As a usual thing I put very little 
confidence in these patent medium (mb 
that are ;ulverti*d in the magazines, 
but decided to give Jglcqpol a good tett 
and see what effect flbkVtHd bane. Thé 
result has oertainly been wonderful, 
and tt is with the greattxrt pleasure 
that 1 recommend Nlcditnl to uaer« of 
tobacco in anv form, t have just tin 
i&hecl my third box and what I 
about to say may stem like a joke 
to tobacco users, but it is a fact, never 
tlioless. Before I had flnit-toed the tiret 
box I found myeelf dropping gradually 
away from the terrible habit. Where 
I had been emioking twelve or more 
cigars a day, 1 am now down to four 
or five, and I think the time will come 
very soon too. when I will have no 
desire for a cigar or tobacco in any

St. John
POYAS 8c CO., King Square 

JEWELERS ------FOR------
“Insurance That Insures”

----------SEE UR---------
Frank R. Fairweather 6c Co.

: 12 Canterbury Street. Tbone M ti.,

I was at one
Full Unes ol Jet,vlrÿ and WaLohos 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. L'965-lli Dealer, inMilk, Cream. Butter and Eggs. Orocer- 
749* Confectl,mery and Ice Cream. M.

I knew that 
ealith to a very

i'tî-state as woocbnitters. Even by this 
lit is estimated only a sixth of the fuel 
TfcSceissity to keep heat of Petrograd j 

this winter has been secured. The 
exposure of the city dweller to the 
cold swanrps will, it is expected, re
sult in widespread sickness, as the 
most insufficient clothes are

PLANS FILED.

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
CAFES.

DOMINION CAFE. 120 Charlotte St 
Most Modern Cafe ln the City. High 
Quality and Best Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. *4*7.

------THE------
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers the security w tbe 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
79 Brussels SLPhone Main 697.

M™T nooF; ‘cay5 
Also A La Carte. Booths for Ladles, 
.-fi-ecla! Attention Given Dinner Parties. 
Most Popular Cafe in St. John. M 
1«68-11.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
C. E. L JARVIS 6c SONwater-proof.^ •« uv Provincial Agents.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
SI UNION STREET. 

Xl^ST ST. JOHN.

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS, 

McOORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH. 270 Utolon Street 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

CONFECTIONERY
NX COMPANY. LTD. 277-293 Un 
Ft.--Manufacturers of Fine Confer 

8640 and 3641. St. John
CLOTHING, “LADIES’ ”

THE PARISIAN ClAiTHING STOR 
Main St., 2r> Brussels St. Always 
line of ladles’ Suits. Coats, Dresses, i 
Waists, fiktrtr and Whitewear and Chll- | ro AKipie o \YZ At PCD
dven’s Wear. We aim to sell the high- 1 1" Ix/XlNVlD D. W
est-grade of clothing at lowest prices •. i i i
you wm always find bargains here.-- janitary and rieatmg
Parisian Clothing Store.

BAIG'S CASH AND CREDIT, 225 Union 
St.; Ladles’ Clothier and Furrier. We 
trust vou.

The pla ns of the Band porch used 
from the De Bury estate, better known 
as tiie Shamrock Grounds 
filed with the City Engineer for his 
approval, and U ia expected the deal 
will be ciooed up in a -sinon time.

, h-aive been PHONE W 175
ïffl

your usual smoke, walk u|i 
flights of stairs at a regular

DR. HUMPHREYS’ 
REMEDIES

Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We are expert v-ttxu.Nr-i
and solicit your businc -

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street"You are at ltbertv to use this as a 

testimonial for your wonderful cure 
in any way that you may sect fit. 
••PURLEY T. ItOMHROY, Manager.

‘"Departmom of Collections, 
“H. A. Manning Company." 
When a<iked about NSootol

JOSEPH GOLDMAN. 26 Wall St., Opp 
Winter Rt.--ladles' and Men's Clothier 
and Furnisher. Prices Always Right.

EMERY’SDoctor’s Book on the treat
ment of "Every living thing” 
—mailed free.

PRESERVING TIME 126 PrIncase SL t-aua* AL mj.-.i.
We are prepared to meet all your 

needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities.

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
ALFRED WTLLTAMF. 728 Main 

t’lranlne. Pressing and Repairing
rr0mi" ' D00RUQGI8TS.

R F. COLGAN 29 Waterloo Ft.: We 
Specialize on Prescriptions. Complete 
I.Inc* of Toilet Articles and Drug Sun- 

•’QtialUy Drugs Qnr Motto.” M

FIRE INSURANCEWorkNOTE
tablets, one of our loading druggists 
wiàd: “It Is truly a wonderful remedy 
for the tobaoo> habit ; a,way ahead of 
anything we have ever sold before, 
are authorized by tiie manufacturers 
to refund the money to every dissatis
fied customer, and we would not per
mit the use of our name unless the 
remedy possessed unusual merit. 
Nicotol tablets are sold to this city 
under an ironclad money-back guar an 
tee by all u-pto-dato druggists.

FOR.No. A. M. ROWAN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,
49 Canterbury St. Phone 1636.

1. Fevers, Constipation, Infi&mma-

2 Won lbs, Worm Fever, or Worm 
Disease

?, Oolfcc ajul Wakeftflneens of Infant» 
and Adults 

4. DLarrfluect
». Dysentery. Grtplngs, Bilious Colic 
fi. Cholera Morbu», V am ft in g 
7 Coughs, Cold», Bronchitte 
8. Toothache, Faceache. NeuraJgia 

Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo 
10. Dyspepsia, teutiewation. Weak 

stomach 
tl. Suppressed MteraseB
12. I^eucarrhea, or Profuse Mensee
13. Crow-p, Hoarse Cough. Laryngitis 
1 ». Eczema, Eruptions, BryetpdLae 
15. RHioumathsm, Lumbago
16 iMalamia. Fever and Ague
17. Pkbee. Bluid or (Bleeding
18. Ophthalmia, Sore or Inflamed

Eîy es
19. Cuftiarnh, Influenza, Cold In the

Heed
20. Whooping Oough, Spasmodic

dough
21. AatiMna. Oppressed. (Difficult

Breathing
2?. Ear Discharge. Earache 
24 General Debility, A Tonic

Nanapa, Vomiting, Sea-Sick.nees 
27. Disord errs of the Kidneys 
v8. Nervoms Prostration 

Æ9. Sore Mouth, Canker. Fever Blie-

331 Main SL ’Phone M. 398

We

i fST Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.LI.CDOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC.

DR E, ARTHUR WESTRUP. Health 
Ray Institute. 3 Coburg Rt. Spinal ad 
lustmonts which will move the cause 
of Disease. M 42*7.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 6Ô3

W. Simms I.ee, 
F. r a.

Geo. H. Holder.

LEE 6c HOLDER
l bartered <iccoiauams,

I QUEEN BUILDING:-. HALIFAX. N. 3 
T O Bpx ^2r

DRY GOODS
R. M. TOBIAS 222 Union St.: Shaker 

Mill Ends. Ladles’. Gents’ and Ubn- 
ilren’s Heavy Underwear. Ladles’ Silk 
Waists and Hosiery. New Goods at HAROLD A. ALLEN

Rooms 19, 20. 21
Ta'ephone, St'-kcilia 2 2'2.

Architeci
Special Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Build at Once.
P. O Box 23. Telephone Connections

.ECTRIC STEAM PRESSING
F. A. TTOI.T.TS 60 Winter St. Tailor-- 

•’lrarlnc. Pressing and Repairing WhHe 
Tou Walt.

EL

Chas.L Archibald, A.M.LI.C.
CONSULTING ENC,INKER 

\ RUH lTI.V’T 
Room 16. 1 (VC Prince William St. 

Engineer International (’on 
ctructlon Co.. Ltd.

Phernes r.'C n--

FURN1TURE
JA DOBSON BROS.. 40 Dn<’k St.. Dealer ln 

Furniture. Carpets. Olleloths. Stoves 
Ranges. Indies’ and Gents’ Clothing 

ds Sold on F.asv Payment*.

AND

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, EngraversGROCERS 

Y*S OARH GROCER 
er In First-class 
s. Fruit, Bntter

PITRD
Deal

!RT. 96 Wan Ft. 
Groeerles. Vege-

Bgga. U.
WATER STREET.

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 

$12.00
Other sizes on application. 

Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, SL John, N. B

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
JOHN COGGER. AND SON, .164 Harmar- 

ket Sq.: Groceries. Hay. Oats. Peed. 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited 
M. 1577.

TOWERS FISH BRAND 
REFIEX LONG CMSGRAIN AND FLOUR

N. S. FPTxTNGFP. 114-116 Mill St. 
Flour and Mill Feed. Me In 265.

“Take tbe Wet o- 
of Rain.”

Delivery men it ml 
Other outside workrrs u

-3«i. Urinary I-nroniineivop. Watting CS AND TAXI-CABS. 
NNELLY. 1*4 Princess SL: 

nd 1.1 very Servie#. Meet- 
and Traîna Horses Bought 

2460.

HACK 
ANK DO 
uto. Coach a 

ing all Boats 
and Sold. M

Betl
if Dteordarg of th» Heart, Palpita

tions
84. Sore Thawal aend Quinsy 

•77. Grip. •Da- Grippe, Grippe
Direct Paru with eelch Vial in Five 

•Languages.
English, German, Spanish, Portu

guese and French 
At off .Drug and Cosmiry Stores. 
Humphreys' Hoovx). Medicine Co., 

lfcfi WllUtom StreeL N«w York.

o w-ur tliv
c oi storms. 

Famous Reflex 
edge< prevent r;iin 
getiotrutiu^ in the

•"G. B.” 
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard cf Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee ol the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

HOTELS
QUEEN HOTEL. 113 Prlmtora Rt — 

Rooms by Day or Week. Popular Prices 
Co-nfortahle Accommodations. W. G. 
Holdon. Mgr. M 2358-11.

THE DUFFER1N HOUSE, W. E—The 
l*opular West St. Joha Hotel Room* 
by Day or Week With Board. Home
like Accommodations. L. H. Duffy. W

L^-j
Sold hr til 

Dealers.

MACHINIST».
LCK AND DODGE. 165 Water SL; Gen
eral Mac hints la. Auto. Marine and Sta
tionary Ga>* Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetylene Wilding Mill. Factory end 
Steamboat Ret ailing M. 402*.

'tiflttRA?®-
D1

CATARRH
% T ower Canadian 

Limited. T oron to
Bâi.oax WinVASforvm~Cea -i <v .

MARRIAGE LICENSE»
AGE LICENSES 
Main St

MARRI Issued at Waa-■?« Mirth 
likW24 Hours For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, callOXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND
CUTTING.

GENERAI. REPAIR WORK, 9 Leinster 
SL All kinds of Gaa Engines 
Autoe Repaired Out of town business 
given special attention.

When the money of some people 
converse it uses a megaphone.

Sometime it s the ca-shier ttoeut get» 
the ht**, ul tin.’ run oa the bunk.

S. GOLDFEATHER
* 62V Main (upstairs.) Tel. M 3413-11

!f
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The demand has been so great that in future 
wc will have

Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclairs
and Other Cream Goods, Every Day

Did you ever have that grand and glorious 
feeling? Well, this is what you have while and 
after eating onr

Breads, Rolls, Cakes, Pastries, Etc.
Store fall to the brim for the week-end busi

ness.

THE BUSY BEE
Corner Princess and Charlotte Streets.

till '
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AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMENr
<

' ^
i.

Pity the Poor Husband.
Widow (engaging man servant)— 

Yea, I want a person wtoo will do any 
kind of labor m or about the house - 
ran errands, work In the garden fin 
short, a man who will immediately and 
without objections do what I tefl him 
to do."

finest Trimming 
On Street Dresses

Annual Meeting 
At Lower MillstreamSHVED FROM 

LIFELONG HD
She'd Learned. f<I AS A WOMAN THINKETH Tiie puppy had been punteh-ed and ilTwas sulking in a corner. To Mm came 

the small daughter of the home to 
administer, not comfort, but advice.

“You may Just aa well be good first 
as last. Spot," she administered. "Ev
erybody that belongs to mother has 
got to mind. I've been through it eh 
and I know.”

b
By HELEN ROWLAND *

a
a(Copyrights, 1920, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.

‘dUnited Baptist Women's Mis 
sionary Aid Soaeties of the 
New Brunswick Assn.

Skirts Are Narrow and Long- -Ah. lady, it Isn't a servant you 
need. Only by lArrying again win 
you find what you want."er—Low Girdles Popular— If the good Autries should grant the average girl just one wish, in 

all the world.
She would wish for a retrousse 

of a baby nose!
At least, she would, if she were WIML
DM you ever atop to think what a gird with that kind at a none 

can get away with ?
Whew ! That philosopher, who skyb that a woman 

ed by her nose, doeenk, know the half of it!
A horao-race isn’t the only thing that is “won by a nose"—meet 

hue hands are worn that way.
A woman's fate, figuratively b peu king, hangs on her profile- and 

the girt widi a “classic nose” starts wfitih a terrible handicap.
Mine's "classic"—and I know what Pm talking about!
The dear little thing of tony summers with a turned-up nose, can 

wear gtily-girly skirts that atop just below her knees, and • bath* 
ing-tmiii that ends Just as you thought it had started.

And -everybody will say. How ourte!"
Duil if any oulier woman did that sort ai thing, the angola, tihem- 

eeiws would be moved to tear $ - -yr laughter.
^HB -can fluff around in a taby-blue sHkp-over with ehceity-short 

t-Veeves, and -a big, baby blue picture hat or a naughty little "tamV-
Bu-t the "Matedy. elaoste-WMsd" girl most go in for clinging black 

or stiff tailor-mades, or mauve draperies and “mystery "
The retrohnae nceed woman can «kip tote a room—but the rest of 

u> must "glxte" to.
Qh® oan babble the stupgieeut ta am lias, and pass for “al ever"—but
We must say «something brilliant o: scintillating, in order to got amy

man to listen to us.
SHE cam laugh at a man's sillies' Joke® and giggle at hia puna- 

hut we must merely smile and look "inteMIgent."
She can chatter b&bytadk to every man ahe meets—but tf a "obese- 

iesnetsed ' woman merely gazes «ft at a man and tries to '"coo."
AH tiie rest ai the women hastily anatoh him away and whisper 

“Vamp!"

And a Dangerous Operation by 
Taking “FRUIT^A-TIVES"Short Sleeves for * Dancing. n

cute tittle turned-up bit . ari
The anneal meeting of the Wo

men's M.' A Societies of the United 
Baptist church of the N. B. Associa
tion convened with the Lower Mill- 
stream, Kings County church, hurs- 
day, September lfth. The morning 
session was devoted to reports from 
delegatee, and the annual report of 
the corresponding secretary, Miss 
Agusta Slipp.

Mrs. D. J. MacPhereon, Sussex, 
presided at ttfe afternoon session in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. W. 
O. Clarke, Fredericton. Devotional ex
ercises by Mrs. J. M. Johnston. Hamp
ton, and Mrs. Eveleigh, Sussex. Miss 
Flora Clarke of_ Viasanagram, India, 
returned missionary, in a very elo
quent and th/IIling address, outlined 
her work among the native preachers 
and teacheis on the field. The great 
need was ten missionary families and 
twenty lady missionaries. An address 
en the Canadian Branch of the "World 
Wide Guild” was given by Mrs. Nes
bitt, Sussex. A hearty welcome was 
extended to Rev. Mr. Glendennlng, re
turned missionary of India.

Delegates from St. John: Mrs. T. 
N. Robinson, Mias Alice E. JBetey, 
Miss Fullerton, Miss Hamilton.

The officers of the association were 
re-elected.

The new winter mode* in street 
tend afternoon drosses show the 
wcrateiK aLUbouebte /which is so pop
ular with many women with the low 
waistline. Skirts are sUB slightly 
aanrow, but are a trifle longer md 
the sleeve* are ta>variably short Gir
dles wvrn «round tiie hips are also 
in favor. Material? are mostly dull, 
ured with very bright trimmings. For 
the street doll-sur ta,ced materials are 
en.variest black beaig worn erteraBive- 
b' to Pmris.

The ta-tored strec ; dre^o is 
straight, luw-waîs-ed and is made nf 
itrkxxlne or dnrve’.yn in duH material 
w.th bright trimming at <ae neck and 
hips. T.ie «ffcthuv. i fruews are ji- 
tnost in-Vtu-. . oly of some soft material 
eueh aïs charmeuse cr duv oly a. ;uid 
fellows thv .-vtraxgti. low-waitted line-. 
Semetime» lihe skirt is draped. vr*it 
mu a have pazneds or loose 1 :u

Watch His Appetite Quicken t
«s

be Judg- UDM you ever know a child to refuse Ice Crown? Certainly no*! 
Every child craves for Joe Cream.

And. If it Is that delightful PURITY ICE CREAM the appetite 
will respond double quick. For PURITY ICE CREAM Is most 
tempting In flavor, smooth, rich and creamy, made from pure 
Cream, rame sugar, pure fruit and flavors.

There's a dealer right around the corner to serve yon. If you 
want to know his address ‘phone Main 4234,

c*
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ClMRS. M. J. GORSE.

:t938 Union St.. Vancouver. B. C 
! suffered with all the symptoms 
Female Trouble, with chronic Con- !

M
MAIN 4884, "THE CRCAM OP QUALITY* *u

MI» falling 0f
betew th - .- liiru F<*;- pvactival wear i stipation and constant Headache*
the gow:'.s ;,'h)w a bit cf braid in the j had pains low down in the back and !
*ow girdle er tiin.v Fvva.. . gawi.s of tlho hody
fo’.ow *e same tandem-y cf the low remedies without relief, and then put 
waiWJme. but sturw rnc/re drapery from myself imtler a doctor s cure and he 
the hips <kv.vn, ami or;.in lia\e a pan- ^vised me to have an operation. I 
•el train- i re waûts ire quite sim j refused
plv. alwne-.v Mi ha-r* bands of, Tb„,; , sU,rted u,.blng mut* | 

-Iiauml '«“« lift*'; and from Uw. ootse*. I tell bet-j
“ooWe! I ter. and this medickw has completely

Binds is ilims «n extensively in I relieved me of all mv misery 
Parta, ten on Hit," - > I . brawn, nisi ' suffering Mv weight was only 14 1
and other taupe aba ■ a arc favored pouan now it is 16s pounds. I
tv beer,, lie e aud iir.iv. are w .; a a y:r. fixe of pain and headaches and the 
yr.at deal in natiss, which i repue I! I i y terrible Coins tipalioo and whut saved 
tumioauee sail l lie mromtilg on a m< from ntiery is the eplendid 
ilt.-s Blav*. «rniuu.ee saffron. medict,ic. Fnilta-llveV ” 
g:ien and rugby will be uted iu v 

itlX cloihes. In niaieridls. velvv-t

92-98 Stanley Street Vi

ai
I tried various »

•c.
ZMj

> a
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Musical Follies and
Honey Girls Chorus

TODAY 

Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

SMASHES FURNITURE.fruit hein short, the only thing that a girt with aaythtog but a tip-tilted 
nose. CAN do. is to be "dignified! "

And "ladylike!"
Oh well.

In Musical Comedy
MRS M. J GORSE

. . ific. fl box. 6 for ?2.5fi. trial size 25c.
pr.xrrred to duv. lyn for .-arc A, <Mle„ „r „ poatpaW by 

fail, for iHiUi frocks ;-nd wraps. Du ,. . . , . n„,‘ n„t.B'.yn and other daii surfaced ma- f™»«-üvea UmKed. Ottawa. Ont. 
te .mis will be «rod for both dresses ,
and «ms. especially for one-pitve ___

^ y^t^iCanadian Womens
looking cvsujme. Dretises and hats,
tot. are eft en made of the same mu Lj___ i 1 C* *. lto'uu Hostel committee

Still slightly narrow, skirts will lie 
c. triRe kMiigor. akhough w<iunen here 
have never wvmi thotr skiris quite ;rs 
ekbort as ihesr iFnench sisters. Sleeves 
will afso be longer in goaeual. but 
many short sleieved afternoon dresses 
will be
vet hats worn with those frocks will 
be very smart, and have given way to . - ,
•«be bdorM small mi-bim -wh-k-b baa "'eeti”e of 0,6 «'Iecu-
been so much in evidence during the j , o£ thp Canadian Women's Hostel 
jeer few yeajs. These large haU are i ‘-ommrttee was held last evening at 
Alko made of du-vet.yn and faille l,“e Hostel, Britain street. The Presi- 
«imeL.aies t.riaimed w5th fe&nhers • «lent. Mrs. H. A. Powell, presided and 
x>r with Bower# of am unusual ma- iumriers in connection with the an- 
terial. Although small hahs are j nual me e-ting to be held shortly were 
-passing, small feather toques will discussed. At this meeting a report 
'be pcqjulasr 'of the work accomplished in St. John

The high collar Ss. making a strong I will he made. The account will be a 
bid for favor and U has been afix-wpied | very complete one as. on its being 
bv* ^cma of the smartly dressed wo- 

It is no longer trader each ear.
lies softly

The Charming Widow VOIOne of the most dram Kir situations 
ever photographed for the screen is' 
to be found In the film version of 
“Iris," Sir Arthur Wang Pinero's fam
ous play, whach iRobertzson-Cole will 
release ehortW with Pauline Frederick 
as star. The scene comes late in the 
Ptay when the vEàain ejects the hero
ine from the sumptuous apartment he 
has established for her in London. He 
then smashes all the cos tlx furniture. 
Although the scene took place leas 
than three minutes to photograph, Wil
lard Louis, the vRltan. did his job eo 
thoroughly thaï more than 83,000 work 
of furniture was wrecked.

e:-
is by

Serial Drama "The Third Eye.*
ceiThose "classic beauties," that the poets rove aboni, and the sculp

ture have Immortalized. MAY have been TWishtog.
But they missed haJi-f the joy in life!
if Venus really resembled her statues, ttfe no wonder that ehe nev

er got anything but a tame 4>lack»mitn for a hudband.
And. no matter whet History says, m be willing to 

last drop <xf scented talcum, that Helen of Tnoy and Delilah and Cleo
patra were boro with half-portion nosec and a baby-snare.

And as for ME.
I'd rather be snub-nosed and * cute "—than the priae-beaety at an 

artists’ ball!
Because, every woman spends her whole tile living up—or down— 

to her nose.
And it's SO much easier to live down to a “pug," then to live up

to a "Greek!"
But then,
Hid you ever know a woman who was perfectly satisfied with her

fui

W<

Ü tog

wager my tea
has
toil

Executive Took up Matters in 
Connection With the An- ; 
nual Meeting.

dieFOR THE REMAINDER OF THE WEEK fro
Ag:
Mt-woni tor danicinc. Lurgv vel-

Richard HarcEng Davis* Enrapturing Romance StB
. Tiv

Soldiers of Fortune”u
Aas

NOSE? Clear Your Stiu 
Save Your Hair

WITH CUTICURA

Mis1 never did! A Favorite Novel in Wonderful Movie* I (Ml
Mit

Romance and Strife! Love and Adventure ! That, in a nnl-shell, 
so ms op this wonderfully compelling story—a story so absorbing, so 
rife with the accomplishments and escapades of "men who dared," 
that it stands in an adventure-story ctoss by itself—

By an author who knew his characters for what they were, 
worth—who lived with them, suffered with them and fought with 
them, RICHARD HARDING DAVIS. The story that was dramatiz
ed by AUGUSTUS THOMAS. And now your chance has come to see 
this extraordinary romance of the great outdoors realistically, un
folded. Come and be thrilled!

!VDefinite Plans 
For Winter’s Work

by the director and a physician are 
to be required of each pupil in order 
that her work may be properly di
rected.

i The classes to be held will' include 
senior school girls, business girls be
ginners, senior advanced^ ladies' 
morning class, special C. G. I. T. 
claesee, Juniors from 8 to 10 years of 
age, babies 8 years and under.

Winter Activities.
The Mst of winter activities as 

given to the meeting yesterday con
tains the following entertainments: 
A fall rally in Ootcober; Hallowe'en 
party In November; Christmas party 
in December; Valentine party in Feb
ruary; Irish frolic in March, and a 
gymnasium exhibition in May.

Mksc Littlefield intend as to invite 
girls to join the clubs formed and to 
tell them of the following advantages 
in which they may share Parties, 
hikes, picnics, practical talks, Bible 
studies and educational classes. As 
outlined by the secretary the purpose 
of the organization ts to promote u.ie 
spiritual, social. Intellectual and phy
sical wellbeing of the girls and thus 
to make the Y. W. C. A. in co-opera
tion with the churches a social fac
tor in the extension of God's kingdom.

Arrangements in connection with the 
campaign for funds to be undertaken 
shortly by a committee were com
pleted yesterday afternoon by the 
directors.

Bib
approved of by members at the an
nual meeting, it will be forwarded to 
Ottawa where it will be presented to 
the Canadian Council of Immigration 
of Women for Household Service. 
The annual meeting of this council 
is to take place in Ottawa on October 
6th, when Mrs. H. Lawrence, pro
vincial representative will attend.

It will be a surprise to many per
sons to learn how much splendid work 
has been accomplished by the Hostel 
at St. John, and it is hoped that there 
will be a large attendance of mem
bers Officers and delegates at the 
annual meeting of the committee wifi 
be elected from the various organiza
tions which form the Hostel Oom-

tori

as in former day >, but 
-artend the throat

to Y

M
Vacation Is Over.

Again the school Jbeil rings at mora- 
■Jng anxl a± noon; again with teats of 
jthousandis the hardest kaid ci work 
'4tasv be^un.. the renewal of which is a 
.jneaLnl ar.d physical strain to all ex
cept the moï; rugged.

Tho little girl that a .short throe ago 
had rose-s in her cheeks, and the 1 Li
ttle boy whose lips were -them so red 
.you would have im-riaied that 
;tthey had been "kisSed by et raw- 
themes." have already kwi eeane- 
ifching of Che tvppeanmce of health.

Now fs a time when many children 
^should be given a tome, which may 
IwwrttT.t much serious trouble No Montreal, Sept. Arthur Eire-
• oilier is. so highly to be recommended ! 7UlUl1" nobary and former member of 
a* Hood’s S-arstuparfl-ia, which parliament, recently acquitted on a 

UatrengLhexts the nerves, perfects di- < barge of conspiracy, but incaix-enated 
4gastkm ansi assimUatiom. It airmen- vn an Indictment for obtaining money 
*tsu deroelopaieait by building up the under false pretences, was granted 
whole system. bail yesterday aftenoon by Judge

BgaaSy good as a -medicinal prepar- Bazin. Bail, in the form of mortgages 
aetioai are Hood’s P2is. which are so to the amount of $30.000, was furoieh- 

(■eefl adapted for both chibdror. -.aid ed by Dr. Georges Piche, ‘297 A St. 
‘ * In small doses they are a Denis street. The case will be heard

laxative, to .largerr doo»on ac- at tlte next session of the King’s 
tench court, criminal division.

dell

ble,

Special Meeting of Directors 
of Y. W. C A. Held Yes
terday Afternoon.

A Consistent Story ThriDingly Told!

Usual Prices: 15c., 25c. at Night; 10c., 15c. Matinees9 J.
Definite plans tor the winter's 

work of the Physical Department of 
the Y. W. C. A. were brought before 
a special meeting of the boaig of di
rectors held yesterday afternoon. 
Miss Littlefield, the Girls' Work Sec
retary, stated that the aim of the 
department la to provide exercise 
and recreation suitable for tihe needs 
of girls and women. Membership in 
the association is a requirement for 
all joining the classes which ore to 
be formed.

These classes include formal and 
collective gymnast ice. light apparatus 
work, games, folk dancing and rhyth
mical drills. A basketball league will 
be formed, memberships in Which 
will not be limited to association 
members.

A physical and medical examination

PaliSerial Story Today
Third Absorbing Çhapter

'THE LOST CITY”

•Mrs
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Key

>(
gut
t lexSEAT SALE NOW ONMake these fragrant super- 

creamy emollients your 
every-day toilet prepara
tions and have a dear 
sweet healthy skin and 
complexion, good hair and 
soft white hands, with 
little trouble and trifling 
expense. Absolutely noth
ing better, purer, sweeter 
at any price.
■wCuticora Toilet Trio-

HI
One of the Bright and Happy Factors That Helped the 

British Win the War.

HERE MON., TUES., and WED. Of NEXT WEEK Let
W

With Grand Household Matinee On WednesdayWHERE THEY ARE. In
steal

Madge Bellamy, who has Just ar
rived from New York, where rihe sup
ported William G-illellte in “Dear Bru
tus,' will be leaning woman for Doug
las MacLean in "One a Minute."

Jamee Kirkwood, Marcia Manon and 
Helen Jerome Eddy play the principal 
roles in Allan D-wan's -picture, “The 
Forbidden Thing." •

“The Ffcame to the Dark" is the 
working title of Mary raatord’s new 
play, begun this week ad Brunton, 
from en original story by Frances 
Marion, who w-fli also direct.

Director Scott Dunlap has begun 
production on the Frank L. Packard 
story, "The Iron Rider," with WUtiam 
Russell aa alar, et the Fox plant 

Lila Lee plays an Important role in 
Beery Street" a famous Players 

I^ekey production starring Thomas 
Mefghan.

Victor Schertxinger has begun work 
cm “The Concert" at Goldwyn, with 
Lewis S. Stone, Myrtle Sled man, Ray
mond Hatton, Gertrude Aster and 
l- ranees Hall in the -caat- 

Houee Peters and Florence Vidor 
vrdi play tbe leading rales to. an luce 
special called *ei*ie Magic Life," to be 
directed by John Griffith Wray.

Seena Owen plays the leading role 
lu "Ijavender and Old Lace," tiie 
Mrytle Reed no veil that Is being filmed 
by the Ubenco Pilra Oompany.

Bessie Barrieoale has completed her 
newest production, ~TTw Broken Gate, ' 
for release by RobertrawCotu.

m\\
77/X

3ml ByArrangement
WITH THE ESTATE OF

.George Edwards
Londom.Cnc. 

Presented in its
ENTIRETY WITH COMPUTE
Cast * Chorus direct 

DalyJ"theatre.

^Attew SYenra

1^5

•nd Coticnn Talcum to powder

5 iJH|
fetetmc Lonsdaie^w /Is /, ^

Lvmc» 6T ’ llil I
OrHa**yGraham nWCv-V/l I 
L- Music by Vf
j Harold Eraser ôihpson 
F CufroRD Harris 
Vauntiml a JaaVLIaie

to fafl. Everywhere 25c.

I*.'1'PetiSuWeet.

I
7

Miss Anne Teek
is holding a clearance sale 

of the remaining stock 
at the

flodot

in
i Th.

McAvity Munition Plant England's Eminent' Singing 
Comedian, Fred Wr

21 Famous Song Numbers
Solos, Duets, Ensembles. 

Orchestra Augmented by Eng
lish Solo Instrumentalists 

The Most Important Trant At 
•antic Offering to Date.

tin Stright.
at very much reduced 

prices.
Sale will last one week only 

commencing Sept. 27. 
For further information 

’Phone M. 641.

London's Beautiful Songbird 
Viva Daron

Overseas Chorus and Original 
Scenery

rPRICES
Night $1.00 to $3.00 
Mat. Wed. 75c. to $2.50 IE

h
■-

I
»

8 i * ' j.

and the sealed air-tight carton 
keeps it “Good”.

Red Rose Tea comes to you 
with-all its original, rich strength 
and rare flavor fully retained.

Rett Rose Coffee is as generously good as Red Rose Tea

«I

MPER

MPER

RED ROSE
TEA15 è00<* ^ea

li# HOUSE / 
VA U D E V ILL JE.,1

W

m
i

4%^ 
" r* i
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Style - Quality - Moderate Prices
, Him**** -wp- Awiiwiw from the coun
try. «aid through the week, events far- 

antf totanmal have taken place, 
lor,4h* most eert, la Hooor of hrMov 
<»*>« «■» visitors within our gates 
The «umani ,rjtk>- dso'e erf late Seotem- 

‘ber are ukwaya suggestive of the «it 
tit draw, MtKi as hi tonner rears pic
nic luncheons anil dijnwm have been 
a taverite arousement, at the various 

' _ lakeside club boues» w«title 
aa mm diaUttce of the city.

ate. it
dd Coleman, Mns. Henry McCullough, 
Mrs. Peters, Miss Travers, Mise Alice 
Pairweatiter, Mien Bledentmui, Misa 
faith Hay ward. Misa lllkta Shaw, 
iMiss McCullough and the Misses 
i-roefc.

ratncia Urattoo-Hsmoode at a hand 
«osnely arranged UllKtison at the Union 
Chib oa Tuesday. These three—each one important in itself—have re

sulted in an
KMhu-ney rosea 

were effectively «sad «or the dorai de
coration. ever increasing demand for Oak Hall apparel 

among women of fashion. It is the alliance of these three 
factors that holds the allegiance, season after season, of the 
woman who really cares, whs comes—with perfect 
ance in their authenticity—for articles 
wardrobe, be they Frocks, Suits, Coats, Blouses, Furs or 
what not.

Mr. Mm. they Short, arrived 
home yesterday from their wedding 
to*, and are residing at Min Hag
gerty'», Mount Pleasant Are*.

- v-y.- , * * *
HJa Worship the Mayor and Mrs. 

Schofield nod Miss Jean Schofield gave 
an enjoyable duo.ee at the Manor 
Hone <m Friday evening lait week, 
iu honor of the officer» U'H. M. S. 
CcnMance. Ewing’s Orchestra pro
dded excellent music for the dance

in tit. John’s (tStxme) Ohimch, ou 
Wednesday evening, Rev. Canon U. A 
Kubring united in marriage Mien Mar- 
Ion Louise KnodeU. daughter of the 
kale Mr. Frederick R. H. Dearborn 
ana Mr». Dearborn and Mr. Homer 
Zwtpker of Halifax. The chunch, was 
beautifully decorated by the Girts' As
sociation of which the bride 
retwry. The bride, who was given, in 
marriage by her brother, iMr Charles 
A, Dearborn, was becomingly guwaed 
in i’vory charmeuse satin, with veil 
trComred with orange bLuesoms and 
Limerick lace, worn by her gmud- 
mether, sad carried a shower bouquet 
of ophetia «und sweetheart 
was attended by her slater, Mfets Jean 
Dearborn who wore a becoming drese 
of yellow taffeta, with black hat. and 
carried a bouquet of pink roee*. The 
bridegroom was supported by Mr. Ar
thur Haiiburton of HatHax. 
the ceremony an informal reception 
wa.s held at the home of the bride’s 
mother, 11 Crown street. Tfie happy 
couple left by the C. NüR. for Hali
fax. where they w«U hi future reside; 
The bride's travel liai g costume was 
a navy Mue serge, with green feather 
fiat and ermine tie. The out-of-town 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. E. Fen
wick Z wicker of Lunenburg, the 
groom's parente.

to augment her
Mrs.

at Ray’» -Lake on Saturday 
bridge w* een-

prograwme. Among
evening. After -*«
Joyed by the guest*.

v A «lumber of ladles enjoyed an in- c 
‘taraud «dcokc luodheon at Creeoewt

were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Alien, Mi». 
Roland Frith, Mrs. A. C. Skelton,

S3:
lur. Mrs. Henry O'Brien, Toronto), Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W lÆdlmiuuu Mise An 
8* -Meeer. IMiss Phyllis Kenney, the 
Misses 6tm*-e. Mlee Dorotty «lair. 
Miss Macgsret .Ore. Ml* Conattnee 
Osm»t|»H, Mies Rtaie Lee. Mns K. 
Skelton, Miss Join Foster, Miss Sybil 
Barnes, M*ss Oonsttuir* Ewlnt. Miss 
Irene MoLeut. Miss Slleen Morrison. 
Miss Leslie Skinner, IMiss Kathleen 
Coster. Alias ftorotliy BHeaiti. Miss 
Catherine McAvltj, Mkn Grace

■was sec- Suits Coat* That 
Make Yon Welcome 

Cold Winds

Worthy of the Applause 
of the Fashion World

Taasday. Those present In-
«rs. Geotge K. McLeod, Mrs.

HcBby, Mes. Stinson Jones, Mrs. He- 
bee Vroeni. Mrs. Whiter Poster, Mrs. 
Leantsrd TWév, Mrs. H. B Robtnsoa. 
Mrs. aktrenud Skinner, -Mrs. Wtikter. 
(Parte, Ont.), Mot FhHii.se JtofahMm, 
tlrfwwesf, N. SU, Mrs. F. B. Sayre, 
Site. A. W. Adonis, Miss Sydney 
SeMkeoâ lHss Buhel Sydney StiUth.

She Not srvr,ie, but character
ized by a dignified simplicity 
are the new Tailored Suita- 
Many suits give much thought

They are so becoming and 
distinctive, yet there is noth
ing extreme about their styl- . 
ing.

Thonnrson, Miss Dorothy Thompson, 
Miss Mary Armstrong, Mies BiBbeth 
MaiLeren. Mr. H- H. Mt-I.-ttn Mr. 
A Hi Old Brown, Mr. Jack Hotly, Mr. 
Geoixe Holly, Mr Manny Skinner, 
Mr. Bayard Carter, Mr. Brace. Mr. Ar
thur Schofield, Mr Morgan. Mr. Chis. 
Burpee. Mr. T MkAvlty. Mr. Douglas 
Hroehrey, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Hr 
lourena Boovti, Mr. Ralph Hayes, Mr 
George Skinner, Mr. Donald Blair, Mr 
Rimer Paddington, Mr. Hazen ’Sheri, 
Mr. Pattersuo. Mr. John Moore. Mr. 
Harold Clark and Lt. Commander 
Alleyns. Pnynsister Lt. Corfimnnder 
Iwehow, LL Parker, Lt Owen, suh. 
U. lmrnds, PWUMir Sub. Lt Lew* 

°»-

Mrik Arthur W. Adams eatortua-ruMl 
at luncheon and bridge at the Golf

Aft or

toClub on uXtooday in honor <rf Mre. K. 
M. Adame of -Calgary Those present Far and 

Embroidery Vie
Collars and CuffsMsa. AdaUHv--, Mrs. 

McCaafiey, Sire. Rouse, Mrs. Heber 
Vnooua and Mrs. Alexander Fowler, 

viflor bridge and afternoon tea addition
al çmeste were Mns. Malcolm MMSUft, 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner, the Misses Syd- 
jvey SmtCh, Un F. B, Sayre. Mrs. 
C W. deFbrest, Mm. McLeod and

of Fnr
—as trimming, 
stress is also laid on unique 
sleeve treatments, panels, huge 
collars and just dozens of but
tons. Think of getting dis
tinctive Coats for the follow
ing moderate prices.

Particularand ornamental needle work. 
The jackets are of medium 
length and the materials of 
Duvetyn, Tricotine, Duvet de 
Laine and Serge adhere strong
ly to black, navy, green and 
shades of brown.

-

Min EUebeth MaoLaren left on Mon
day night for Toronto to visit rela
tive».

Æuim. Thomas1 <J»y received far the 
e*t time sim* her marriage at her 
residence. HU street on Wednesday 

— ' afternoons tfilt., week. Mis» Elizabeth Foster left on Mon. 
day for'Montreal <U> continue her atu-

, like other -parts of the house 
bright with late eesaaner flow 

Mi». Guy received in
Mrs. FrederU* J. Harding k enter

taining this «afternoon at the tea hoar 
», hoz“>r Miss Rosamond McAvlty. 
Mls3 Jeanette 'Dullock and Miss Mar
lon Moore,

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe of Gloucester, 
are visitors this week at the Duflerin,

Mr. and Mrs. George Blizard who 
have spent the summer at Aoamac, 
returned to the city yesterday.

ere «rad --------
her wsfirflng gown of Instrnu» white 
stein. ««broWersU w#h pearls wllh 
conte train fastened at «he dbsnkters

Mrs. R. H.

$40 to $150 $33 to $150
by orange blossoms.
Anderson aseteted her daughter in 
<wvtog ber guebte and ware a beuatl- 
ful «own of black velvet brocade trim- 
nusd witli satin and black net. ^ “ 
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. M. ». Ed- 
■wm* MxMtoctod the guesb» « tke Jm- 
1n« room where Mm. D. P. Cktebnim 
anxi Mr». John F. Moors praeteed. The 
tsa table ha* loi' 
batte* tif naaUlrt 
tulle bow on the 
rniik*-Tcsntanilng yell*»' can
dles. Aesiteing with tim Oainty .e- 
ifieahaKfito were Hits Ao*eram,_ Miss 
Aeaëe

Colonel McMillan. . entertained at
«mebeon at the Coantry €Jub on Sun-
«/Vm^0rJoX €aton€l and Mrs. 
Heakea of London. England. AFTERNOON FROCKSMrs. John W. McKean and Mr. 

lk>uglas McKean left on Wednwday 
for Monoton and fiackviUa

On
Individual models, embodying the new silhouette, new 

trimming and embroidery ideas. There are straight line, 
basque, and tunic models of charming novelty and a diver
sity of styles from which to make » satisfactory selection.

Moderately Priced $45 to $90.

Mrs. John McMillan entertained at 
the tea hour on Svmky in honor of 
Colonel and Mre. Heakea. Mf». J. JR. Harrison off Parrs boro, 

Is vibtting her rootiher, Mrs. J. M. 
Robinson, CarvMl Hat! Apartments.

decofMkm a silver 
Mem with yellow 
fiàndle, and elbrer

Bosky J/PSLSi irrfoî-'m'lly1^ bralge

ïæ ssv taor 31
• • • .

Mrs. Altmueler Fo-wlee gave a 
bridges! her residence, Rothesay, ves- 

iffüîî0" in hxXM>r Mrs.

Mis» Messie Dawson te visiting 
friends in Toronto.

The Rev, Mr. Ba<es of Newcastle, 
is spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Skelton, King street. East.

Partiie-room and Mrs. John ». Magee 
S « A#™ Preside*.
Assisted Lt MIs-3 Aeder-sop, Hies 
Agnes Andemen. Mis» Mitti Magee, 
Mias Oeuataiwe Canapbedl. ’Miss Mar
lon Moore, .Miss Hotel Wilson and 
Mies Bditii Wklte.

Mrs. John Sayre entertained tirfonm- 
aib at Hie tea tenir on Tuesday ut- 
temoon at the Sign «>o L"r Th?' 
h, honor of Mrs. A. I Trueman of fu-

Blouses, Furs, Sweaters and Dress Accessories
Mr. end Mrs. 

returned to the ù city after, trending 
at ljuoii. Cavç.
’ •; • irD

r Turnbull have OAK HALLSiWBDE- Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King StreetMns. Randolph Ohnrchill, who has 

fié* home m Halifax by' motor this
Mis» loan Burch in of Nelson Is

mk if
Miss ^Gordon of Ma Apohaquia, is vtaitiog 

he.- sister, Mrs. tieomge F. Smith, Un- 
io% ftLflbei

• « •
Mies Esteem Cushing entertained 

y«stenday at the tea hour in htmoi1 of 
Mise Jeanette Bullock.

• • •
Mrs. Wwider, wbo 

guest of Mrs. Sherwood 
yesterday for Frederic ton to visit her 
sister, Mre. Cerleton Alien.

has Apohûflful. Sept. 84.—Mr. A F. Yam- 
wart of 'Predertotoei. spend the week
end and early part of thte -week with 
hie aunt, Mibb Lera. FV.wwiok and re
turned to the onpitiJ on Wednesdiay.

Mre. A. H. Trafton of Woodstock, 
way a vrook-eed guetd of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
James Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. FI Mtrere end lit
tle «*>, Donald, motored from Point 
Wolfe, Albert Go, on Saturday test 

week-end g-wests with Mrs.

Style Smartness Embodied 

In These New Suits

I jbeen the 
Skinner left

Vincent entertainedMrs. Newton

S£3tï£SSSrSSt
bio. with decora Gone e< piak ***[** 

igixiixled over by Mrs Frederick 
j Hard Ins and Mx». îknnk Robert
son Mrs. W. E. Rowley. Ms». A. P-
S£te5; Mrs. R^lcaH ■■■■

n W Harper and M*6- Mail- •
* hev tt8Sirted the hostess hi the diu- honor of her guest, Mre. fifcerry 

tenon* d» many pressât Boteon Mrs Oersbee M»yn» sarr 
were Mm Murray filadUarem. <M5rs. J. «ud^yable tea on Wednesday after- 
S MarLaren. Mrs. Mooted McAvlty, West St. John.
Mrs. D F. Chltteitin. ^Irs. Warren The drwtog-roonrs were rlecorte.d 

Mrs. Powell. Mrs Richard J*h late snronr-r llowors and m the 
GTi-ion Mrs. H. L. Sputiglsr, Mrs. ^ming-ioony eaten, were used In pro- 
IIjj-voy'Hayward, Mrs. WlUlatii Flam- '“"i®”' *** •' T. Thompson presu- 
,mhw Mrs. W. H. ateor, Mrs. A. J“Jf, V^R*!*»**»- »»••' a»d«e<!
C S' Wilson. Mr» W. P Broderick, **>-« Mab» Thompson. Miss Vaille 
Mrs * W B. Tr-no Silt, Mas. Joseph . tvJtwi gn« wBws Blanche Beatteay. 
Key' Mrs. F. E. WtUisms. Mrs An- Prient were Mns. A. p.
£*:'.McDonald. Mi* House. Mrs {*“*}«■ Pvn>S. tMrs C. -B. Al-
“ mlm

Mrs. Hunter White. ^Mrs'1' HJchM 
O^Brlen, Mre. J. ». Travel», Mrs W 
H tihuw, Mre. Barton, Mr». Wet- 
more. Mub WMtiskéf, Mias 

and Mis» Alice Walter.

Mre. Helen Grimmer gave a small 
bred** «n Thursday a.flternoeo. in hon- 
or of Mrs. W Elder off Paris, Out,

Mrs. Baird and ton, Mr. Amherst 
Baird, leSt on Tuesday evening for 
CidMorsia (x> spend the winter.Mre. Richard O’Brien ententadoed 

M hittuheen at the Green Uuitem on 
Tuesday in honor of Mrs. J. N. EH is 
of V*u»couver. Lato $tegUsh papers announce the 

death iav Ouornsey Channel islands bn 
aoyttim4>er fifth of tiie Rev. Sydney 
iNcriihs, Yawdon, age 73 years, after a 
ehort illness. He will be r<>m<unbered 
by many of the older residents as hav
ing been assistam priest in Trinity 
Cîhurch, St John, under the late Vem. 
Anchdioaoon Brigstock 
wh» strrvivee him. was formerly Miss 
Dora Boyd of tbi-s city. He leaves 
three daughters, two of whom 
married, one resulting in Ceylon, and 
the other in South Africa, at present 
in Eingkwid with her husband on tur- 
lough Alev one son. Captain Stanley 
Yawdon. who served with, distiactidu 
in the Great War.

ftiid were
Movrels pareebe.

Mr. Moore ratarned to the vBay 
Shore on Sunday naul Mre. Moure and 
Master Donald roraaiLned for a few

Mr. ajMi Mrs. J. Andhtbald Cronke 
of St, Martina, returned to their tome 
on Wednesday after a week's visit 

are with Mrs. Cronke’s parent».
iMiss Tirerai Smith of Hampton, spent 

the week-end with Miss Ethel Jones.
Tb» many fneeds of Miss- Madeline 

Maecbeater were grieved to know of 
her iLtoeas, which necessitated her en- 
taifig hœpitaâ in St. John, where she 
hat. imdee^ooe an oqw'ration for ap
pendicitis,
know that the operaUrcn was mccees- 
fu! and her condition is satisfactory.

Mrs. Pauil GiWfiriKt and tittle son 
(Raymond of Great Salmon River, are 
vistttgn Mns. Gill<*.TL»t’a old home

Mies Beewio Robm-aoti of Steeex and 
Mr. Frtin-k McMulkin of Montreal, 
were guests at the home of George B. 
Joue», M L A., and Mm. Jon.cs for 
over the week-end.

Miss Greta Connely and Mis. W. K. 
Mtxire spent Ttairsday in HL John.

Mr. :H. L Wright. Moncton, was a 
week-end guest with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L V. Wright.

Mise Pauline Eîrb of St. John, wbe a 
week-end gueet at .her home here, 

Mrs. Harley S. Jones is «pending a 
few days in Moncton, guest of Dr. amd 
Mrs. S. W. Burgess.

Messrs. Roy Parke and Perky Law- 
sou off the OrJc Hall staff, St. John, 
wet» week-end guests at Miv Iter lee’s 
home here.

Mre. Frank Edwards and Mias Mar
jorie EMwa-rds arrived Lliis week after 
an extended visât Ih England, and are 
at the Edward's Estate, near this vil- 

eea, bladder and urm- *a®B>

For Fall
His widow,

The beauty of line, the splendid tailor
ing, the quality all combine to make 
showing of Suits this Fall 
than ever before.

Serviceable too are the models of smart 
Tweed, Tricotine, Silvertones and Velours.

Suits of Tweed in styles and sizes suit
able for the high school girl, her elder sister 
or her mother, in gray, brown 
mixture. $25.00 to $65.00.

<r~iour
more attractive \

HAVE BEAUTY 
WITHOUT EFFORT

The marriage of .Mies Jeannette (Bul
lock to Mr. Arthur Gordon Shatford 
will take place at the Methodist 
Church, Westfield, on Wednesday 
morning at Id.30 o’clock.

but are -much pleased to
^ r.-1

IS? i
Hilda

Mrs. G. B. Alien entertained at the 
tea hour on Tuesday in honor of Mrs. 
J. N. Sills of Vancouver.

Mr. Frederick W. Fruser entertained 
Co-lonel and Mre. Heaks of London, 
England, ait luncheon at the Union 
CDub on Tuesday.

Mr. end Mre. Geoj^e Mélvlty bave 
issued invita Lions for the marriage 
of their daughter, iUoaiuond Bertha 
to Mr. Alexander Conkey Orr at Trin
ity Cborch on Tuaeday, October fifth 
at 3.3ft odclook.

Let Stuares Calcl 
Work to Rid Your Ffico of Pim

ples and Such Blemishes.
In steed of those futile efforts of 

bteaming the face massage, creams,

Wafers Do tb«

Less Meat If Back 
And Kidneys Hurt

1

or green gray
'

Take a glass of Salts to flush 
Kidneys if Bladder 

bothers you.

Novelty Check Velour Suits, blue and 
brown and black checks, smartly

■black, or
tailored, stitched or button trimmed.

-
I

T#,
3? $80.00 to $86.50• * *

Hie marriage of Miss Constance 
Campbell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. WHtoeiS CampbeH to Mr. Harold 
a Clark w»a take (dace in 9L David's

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble iu some form 
or other, says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid hi meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked ; 
get sluggish; clog up and cause all 
sorte of distress particularly back 
ache and misery in the kidney region ; 
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches 
acid stomach, constipation, torpid 
liver, eietyW 
ary irritation.

Effective models in fine quality Tricotine, 
cut on plain lines with braid binding or 
with hand embroidery trimmings, very love
ly in designs and workmanship.

M S; 3 t- m iV ?• • V-
afiflB Gladys Dowling entertained at

L$60.00 to $125.0C /• • •
The Alabama Power Company gross 

earnings for July were $337,407 
against $330,358 in 1919. an increase 
of $0X7.049. Net in the month was 
$176,107 against $123.078, a gain of 
$53,049. Sewea months' gross Was $2.- 
293,643, against $1,503.277. a gain of 
$706471, and net $1,369,433, against 
$965536, op $363.903. AfU>-r fixed 

ittcome woe $477,570 
against $164,160, a gain of $313,420.

e»t your back hurts or 
kidnetye aren't acting right, or if blad
der both era you, get about four ounces 
of Jod Salts from any good pharmacy; 
take s tablespoonful iu a glass of 
vwftar before breakfast tor a tew days 
and your kidneys -will then act flue. 
This famous eatis is made from the 
acid of grave» aad lemon juice, com
bined itiUs Htiiia, and Dim been used 
for genecrations to flush dogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 
activity; also 
in the urine on it

bladder 44

T1» eeeuiy friends of Mre. 
tr** MMmelcwk w» be pleased to 
ef hmr ante arrired in Shanghau, (

potto»,
f dlBajppotn tinrent, soppoee you leave it 
‘to the wonderful action of caJchnn. 

There is ‘but

«te, tiiat have fovogfit aitfy Elaborate fur Trimmed Suits—so smart
and comfy looking-—with choker collar of 
oppossum or seal or long shawl collar and 
cuffs of mole, all exclusive models.

vMtlag tier parents, Hr. aad Mrs! F.tidies—ttirooFh the blood aad Sfcta. 
jin Stuart's Calcium Waders, taken at I

$117.50 to $161.50Mr. Mthe Mood with one of the

an. This la its activity le kmp- 
na the tiny fibres that compose 
each minute mesviee 

i control the «tightest change of 
fccypneeaioB. ft is this sdbrtaaee 
[■which met» npo* the skto, keeps It 
Mhaaiehy- mû drives away Impurities. 
l«et a --66<e*t bm 
[Waters «ft **y drug

to neotratins the acids DANIELIn Mrs. Harold Afftane» Mtee
Lediee Keep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, HeeMiy 
With Cuticura Soap

Jad Saba aunt injurea delightful sflarresceiu'lrftiia-*y <*■ TuaaUq br muter ear Baa-

London House Head of King Streetof Stuart’s CateSwn
1ssse •S^* yaw"',1111,11 ■<

;

s'

l

1

)

\\

■ ■ V

»:—

y the Poor Huaband. 
(engaging man servant)— 
t a person who wfll do any 
Dor m or about the house - 
Is, work in the garden—in 
in who will immediately and 
ijectkms do what I teH him

ly. it len‘t a serrant you 
ly by dkrr>ing again wffl 
hat you want.”

i Quicken »
Craum? Certainty-not!

9 CREAM the appetite 
ICE CREAM ta most 
any, made from pure

ir to serve yon. If you

amCb.J&d.
* OP OUHUTV"

I Follies and 
loney Girls Chorus

Mnsical Comedy
Charming Widow
rama “The Third Eye.*

a
-THE WEEK

tring Romance

artune”1
ful Movies
ire! That, In a nnl-ehell, 
l story so absorbing, so 
a of “men who dared,” 
Itself—
for what they were, 

them and fought with 
ory that was dramatlz- 
chance has come to see 
tdoors realistically, un-

$ly Told!

0c., 15c. Matinees

y

Y”

S' I
)W ON

s That Helped the
ir.

OF NEXT WEEK
Wednesday

,-dious Mess&je 
Sl fr°Sw Mother Land

ByArrangement
WITH THE ESTATE OF

.George Edwards 
Lon dom. Cm c. 

Presented in its
ENTIRETY
Cast à Ci IWlTMCOHPlZlt 

M0RU8 DIRECT
Daly^Theatre.
.After 5Yeiu»#^^

jSjNs

us Song Numbers 
►Ios, Dueto, Ensembles, 
a Augmented by Eng- 
lolo Instrumentalists 
it Important Trans-At- 
c Offering to Date.
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Prized by 
Men of Action
11 'HE hunter or trapper—the outdoor 
* worker—the business man who, in 

cold weather, takes delight in a brisk, 
. bracing walk to and from his place of 

business.
To aU men who love healthy exercise 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR makes a 
strong appeal.

m

1
14Li v

&

m. ■
•?-. -

j.
4

The weighty, chill resisting fabric from 
which it is knitted; its correctness of cut, 
ensuring absolute comfort to the wearer, 
and its moderate price makes it unique 
among winter underwears.

Sold in foe different weight» .and 
fumlities. Bach line it guaranteed 
to be the beit value of it* elm.

*4r

x
,1

Look for this Trademark—it is your Guarantee.

UNSHRINKABLE
The Underwear
ihatOVerrtecws j

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR Moncton, NB.

’ "'"r:
. : *

■
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sfsS** V. and Mrs.puty Capetown M tira —
Fetwe now boMuoere.

Ohm. whoMa. C. U an#aed from Frai* ■ lire
acaree* h^nTdry <Uy. eaxl the 6er 

vesting elttiation la*» deeperate along

Stas- -tend. wore*. a® a* water tn me -—

the toad effect of tiie wwtirar on ••

Oagettvwn, N. B„ Sept 24—*11% 
G. P. Rigby la 
week in Fredericton with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Ro bineon

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Apptoby, cf Fred* 
speedier a few .days W*H 

friends hero aibd at Upper Qatgetown.
Mrs. Harry Wesson an<l c’h l dren an-- 

here from Maquupit Lake, Vfciting Mr. 
and Mrs. David Moore.

The anneal picnic for the wdvotars 
of St John s Sunday school, which hae 
been dtevontimuxl since early In the: 
war, was held on Saturday afternoon. 
Owing to the dtisgreeable weather, ! 
the ©rtgimu plan of taking: the oht1 
dren to Hartt'e Lefts by auto bid to 
be given up, and the affair was hefd 
on the school grounds. The young 
l copie took part hi games and races, 
for which prises w>ere given, and de
spite the heavy rain, lW.d a happy af
ternoon. At fare, a bountiful supper 
was served in the Guild Hall, a feature 
which the children thoroughly en
joyed. and bags of candy and nuts, a 
generous donation to the affair, were 
distributed by Mise Peters. Those as- 
eNstliig Miss Patera, superintendent of 
the Sunday school, were Rev. H. T. 
Dockland, Mrs Bucktond, Mies Pearl 
Peters, Mrs. Wm. C. Bel yea, Mrs. D. 
A. Adamson. iMms Molly Otty, Misera 
Geraldine ( orey, Nellie McKinney,

She
by Mi» Isabel

the river Onto cat o»«r two
and » ooeilderubN. quanUty of31 Jarvis, wfco have been spending tee

peat week fti «awn. left by an to on ehhay is «till on the ground, and

WoodstockSussexSt Stephen Mr. Flunk Hull, who km been _
Sn* Ms itoUiays in town, the gueet 
of his mother Mm iRohert Midi, re 
turned to New York this week. — It Is Not EnoughWMMxt N. B. Hppt. M.„?■ 3W»« ff Se*- iX-.”* «uiu» Ml <m t-tayte C. P. «. tor 

Kutart. urmroer left a^mta^en Calgary. where »ffl <pwl «he wto- 
!aa fer Boe**. «*e» «*« ler wJth ht.r cop. &ey W. wimwe.
VI auumons <>>■«•=. *“«■ * Mt„ lurle R«®il. at «. J»®. ««
her vacation ui her home m town. >fc,Ki«g her ikunentis Mr. and Mrs.

Mr Frank Ryder, of^atiiAdam, was KnM1,k H«xu-h 
a guust at bàb home ki town during Mrs. L WTa Bureea, of Hampton, 
Exhibition wee#. WSB the guest of her writer. Mrs. F.

Miss Vletet Pceryiis v-lefting her •*$ g ou Tuesday. *
ter Mtot, Anh-uretta. Braoarouibe. R-airigh Kjeriih left on Monday for

Mra Juhc Lmutoar. irf MafyhvtHe, ! ge<*-viîle tit take up his studies ai Mi. 
woe the gueet, daring» Fair week, of AWieon.
Mrs. Jos. Lawton tains Floosie Thompson was a vto-

Mra Ralph Aic.NefiCs many frieude it<>r to Frvdtvrtvton last week 
reserei I» iea.ro tint! *e»ks atp&ùent m Mr. Mra H. A. Whke. Mtos

Memorial HospMal U>ulse White and atiss IWcne Hooch
of'tXHiaway, N. enjoyed a motor tnip this week to 

, i ixiùerlctou, Woodstock and Haul ton 
l>r. J. J. Defy spent -the week-end in 

9L John.
Mra. A C. McOeedy is visiting htw

ancle. James A. McLean, in IWMge* 
water. N. S.

Mrs MoAnuitv of BL Juho W<»sL 
x\vh the guest of Mra Geo. Vaughan 
a few days tale week.

Mrs. Geo. Rankin, of 8L Slepheti, is 
viÂting her sister, Mxs. Allison.

Frieda Moranh. of Mumcttm, spent 
the week-end with bur parents. Rev. 
A. V. and Mrs Morwatk

Mra O. I». King ifi visiting her sis* 
ter. Miss Mary Uonnaly at I tanning, X

*nd Mra Entrai Bum. bwveMraest Kern auk «tile aok, OmsM, of
moved into their new cowrote kua-of OkraV aba.IK>, Queu are the got 

Koss’s ip&rents. Or. aud Urs. T. >*. 
Sprague.

Dr. tuai Mra C. Htwaoe Traegor, wke 
who have been visiting Mra Tiaegar"s 
parents, Mr and Mra S. H. mfry* tott 
fur their home In New York on Mee-

to have the bowds move. It is 
more important to persuade liver, 
kidneys, skin, and bowels to act in 
harmony and against self-poison* 

ing. BEECHAM’S PILLS act favorably upon 
i afl organs concerned in food-digestion and 

waste-eSmination; they remove causes 
as wdl as relieve symptoms.

ealvw «a Chepel »eet 
Mr®. Starting Peahxly te apenflug a

lew day® -t* Freiericl*. hewing ee- 1I
cempuJtietl her doubter, Jemj, who b 
a student eg tite U N. B.

Mils. Ge*k KL Balmain was the boat- 
et-8 of a very «îjoyaMe bridge of two 
table» ou Shturday evening given in 
honor of Mra. (1 H. Ilarrloon of ütk-

day.
JVttsew Alke and Ruth Tfenmtewi

left on Thursday to coetitoue their 
-tuddes at St. Joseph s Atudemy. Port
land, Me

Mrs. J. RusedU X Osaka and *Ue 
daughter,

ham. Mira Mary Bahnstai asetited in
serving. The karat y prise was woe hy 
Mra. J. 8. OelghtoiL

Mra 6. L. Lyeott returned iast week 
from u vtsit to 9t. John and Moncton.

Mre. J. S. Oelghtoei,, who hoe been 
spending the -pari atx weeks ta She- 
diac, has neturneo home.

Mr. and Mre C C. Steevra, ef Fort 
Fairtlekl, vtatieti the BtiifbUtton hat 
week.

Mr. W. R, Jones, of SL John, spent 
the week-end iu town with hts par
ents, Hen. W P. Jones and Mra. 
Jones.

Mkw MurSet Newiduun left on Satur
day for Fredericton, where she will

Lorraine, ef »dmontra.
Aitii., are gw-ets of Mra J. A. F. Gar-

Beecham’s Pills,to tin- gueet ef her mother, Mrs. K. 
at her bwiae am Mala street.

Miss Mrtter. «t FrodeAttou. was m 
towa during the wnek.^Jtoigmg the 
ooak&ag. at*- ai the =»dT.'

Gordey Nicholson, of BtinHadetcn, 
the gneat ef his paoeata Mr. and 

jAto. W F. NtoboLson. at tiiegr home 
tn toee areiuie,. durteüî tire week.

Leuiw» 'l^epptoig. of Moncton.
iiortHK' tie week el

Dr. ReeUiaM HcLee®, of Mentrau. 
wh.) h»p bee® epemtbie a we* to 
tow», left tor touae ett '1'uealajr.

Mi and Mrs R U «ettoker. Mr and 
fori FwtrUeld.

'< t
Mi s. Clayton Steevra 
spent Thun day In town attending the 
KxlwSittioiL

Mrs. G. Hugh I tank**, of Chntturt, 
te tfie gueet of her shker. «Mre. J. N. 
W Winslow.

Mr John Conner, of Pawtueket, R. 
I., is upending a few duytt in town.

Donald Undsay wont to Fredericton 
on Saturday to resume Ids studbee at
U. N. B.

Mra. Routt, of St. John, was —— 
of Mias McCartin during Exh*

m the gwest take a course at <he U. N. B.frira* in tmn. iRev. G. K. Trutmum, who has been 
a guest et the Rectory, left tor nia 
homo in Prioce W’illiaco on Saturday.

Miss Katherine OoH, who has been 
visiting Hon. W P. Jones and Mrs 
Jones, left tor her luome in Mfnto on 
Thuiedey.

Mr. Wm. MElor. of River de (huts, 
has been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. George McPhaiL

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jewett, of Fior- 
tuceviHe, spent Sunday wOth Mr. and 
Mrs. Holly Wandiess

Mr. Carl R. Douglas, of Portiand, 
Me., was in M’oodstock attending the 
EitiibetAm. He returned home on Sat
urday, accompanied by Mra Donglae, 
who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mra S L LynoCL

T$us remains of the Late Douglas 
Stewart Omt arrived Toeetiay nom 
by C. P. R. from Hrflingham. accom
panied by Mr. and Mra Stvbine L. 
Carr. It was conveyed to the resid
ence of hie father Mr. W. L. Carr’s 
rekfdenca Pirayers f.w the dead wer^ 
Bald at the hou-r rn ‘he presence of 
the famfl’y. The flint ml service took 
pince m SA Like’s at C o’clock, the 
Revtor of Woodstock t .Tictoting. in
terment took place du the Par sii 
Church cemetery Many bekutif il 
llorad tribute’ wer-* rtcefred. Mr. 
Stewart Oamr, of Winthr.ro. Mass., the 
Very Rerv. the D^an of Fredericton. 
Mr. George Clarke of Moncton, Mrs. 
George Beckwith and Mrs. H. H. Wer- 
ren of Atlantic. Mass., uncles and 
aunts of Ilie deceased, and Miss Paul
ine Batioch of CentrevtOe, a cousin, 
and Rev. and Mrs. N. Ftanchette of 
Hastland, were in town for the fun
eral. The* peJB-bearers were: Hubert 
She ley, Ne-viMe Tompkine, Baflfl Wat
son and Alfred Stewart.

Royal CJak
Tires

ft, geest title wt-* tV 141®- to, ie®- 
«o® «ttor tenue ta-lwto».

Veut® Speech 1®
I
Ïs

M IMUCH week.
Major K. Kuban Vince and Mrs 

Vince, of Halifax, are the guests of 
Mra. U. McLeod Vince.

Mise MdRoberi. who has been to 
John, has returned home.

Lieut. Tappon Ad ne y, of Kingston, 
week in tuwn wBb

Bordisj Tingiey. of Wotfwiîte Util- 
Uyc, N S.. is fc-peodlng a few days 
with hie friend Karl Wtitsm.

Mr. bYank WhCbe. of TXirvnto. who 
ho* been spending two week» with Ins 
parents, Dr. W. H and Mre White, 
îtuft Monday tor iMleburo, N. B., where 
to will rotteve the manager of the 
Btiirk of Nova Scotiu. at that place.

Donald Cux of Moocton, spent the 
week-end in town wkii his parents.
Mr and Mra W. H. S. OcnL

Mr. Chas. Fair weather, of the Bank week, 
of Nova Scotia. New Y'ork, As spending 
a week in Sussex, the gut-tit of his par 
ents. Colonel G. H. and Mra Fairwew- 
ther

mte Ven ametdn. *1» lmr«ea-U* 
geeet Ol Min, H.Jb itr«ar, to® re 

’teraed tu her tl®me in, fitoeher Kect,

^ Hiano thnemure ieft a® M«nd»j te 

reeetne his Kudi’.e til Mouth Ailieo® 
Mbs Oar.1r furuai t® vwlttng rale- 

tfrets »od CriMKlr to tt***»1
A. H. Case, who w»a to tow® .lira®* 

Fwtr week, hue return* toihle home 
m 6t. John.

Mrs. \Xirt HaH, who bae been the 
ot Mrs Chats. Henttenson, has
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spent ExitiiuiVtOU 
lute family.

Mr. F B. Armtair, of MtiddHeton, N. 
S-. wbl> hi town during ExtiTbAtioin

I DIG, powerful, burly tires of heavy 
-t-' black rubber—tough as rhino
ceros hide—impervious alike to hot- 
pavements, wet roads, or crunching 
gravel. Stand up to wearing punish
ment like a thoroughbred. Make 
good on any job. Never know when 
to quit—give over-mileage more of
ten than not

1 Mina Marie Sullivan, at «tort Pair- 
field, is the gueot <*f ethe Misses tit la 
nuti Agnes GaBaglrer 

A. B. Oounell, K. C„ is confinai to 
Miss hhiva VeB, of DurcSieater, N. his home Uvrougti illna**, nmcti to the 

B. is the guest of Mra Joseph Lamb, regret of Ids many friends.
Bari Lynuin. of the WaJOtiuce Ma- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lowney and Mra. 

thine Works, Is spooding his vaealhm Guy McLauchlan kA tor Boston by 
in Montreal, the guest of hkt sister. *utc on Saturday.
Mri H. V Horne. Miss ’Ritley and MAsr Kitchen, of

Mr .u>d Mra. Frank Pearson, HbuS- Providence. R. !.. are the gnosts of 
ton. Mu, tipeirt a few days this wook Mr and Mrs. F. O. Creighton, 
wiili Mr iiflfci Mra Thomas Heitor. Paul Bowlin left on «Monday morn-

Geonge iVeed. Wtflliam McDonald, ing for Antigiraish. N. S, where he will 
Murray Mortevn and FYed Reid left on attend the Si Francis Xavier Ooflege. 
-Saturday for •''Irettericton to attend the Mr. and Mrs. W. A Colltna of St. 
V. N. B. John, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Warren Sharp and h. hicwclting during the Exhibition, 
children, who have spent tihe summer Mt. and Mrs. Wm. Mit<*elL of Strr- 
In Sutei'x, hare returned to tin* home Tey. Mami.ob«a. spent. Simday with Mr. 
in Bhighanrpton. NI and Mrs Alexander Sharp

Mrs. L. H. DeMiMe. Mise lMMille, Miss Helen «üchie, of Greenfield, is 
Mr. and Mrs .1 F. Oameron and Lun- the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. George Mr- 
lly. who have been risiting in SL John, pboil.
returned home cat Monday. Cloun Adney loft on Saturday tor

.Mrs. Harry W. Wallace was a vti^ Mcntreal, to resume hts studies at Mo
il nr to Sk John on Tmiradnj. Gill t'oliegv.

U. B. 1*101*, rt lted Bonk. N. J.. was Raymond, of «lfctifirtri, ie vtsE-
a visitor in Buaeex t'hiH week. tng Mr and Mra, Oottn Wetmure,

J. Kverrtit Krtth spent Monday in Lower W-oodstork.
SackrtHc. N. B. Rev. A. W Teed, of >MA Whatley,

Mra Garey Davte and daugflitpr. Mar tieon spending a tortn*ht in h*s 
Ion. are ytett'ng Mra Davis’ sdsier. oM Purfajj, ^ RMunond 
Mra Roland Darts, at PwRootNoc. I'/mnelv Smith and R. K. Jon* left

Mra James lamb, of Moncton, is foj- Fredericton on Satmdey,toroenme 
visiting in Buraux. their studies st the U. N. B.

Miss Ja*a VI urfcson, of M<em6om„ The lutst tea of the saaton was given 
epent Monday at her home hrae. ^ the Qolf Onl) Ihonae Seturday ofter-

Annie Dodge who has been noon. The lad lee serving were: Mrs.
«pending the summer in Halifax oral Wm nahnaln. Mra A. -M. Fteher. Mrs.
MuntMu was the- guett of her sister. K 0 JoQe8| Mra HWt and Mra. A. E 
Mrs. G. AY. Sherwood, Into week. dewart.

r| Jack Fwgraon, head aooountoJnt Mr. and Mra Robert Strain left 
tfce Snraw MeraantHe Oo Ud Monday for -SV Stephen Mrs. Shi>sn 

will leave h «r» alhortiy to make tite visit friends m ( 1aila.es, and Mr. 
hmuc in Summer.*!*, P. E. ■!., where ytraill wm attend the animal provin 
b<> ***** cfal opnvenrtAm of the Retail Meirtv
witii R. T Her!nmn (to While Mr ana yJtiï* Association.
Mrs. FergiKon's hosts of friends w*n Mr w a liter Sprague, manager of the
4hem every sucrera in (hen* new home Bank of Mon4reel ^ Kingsville, Out ,
irnioh regret to felt that they are teav gueet of his parents, Hr. and
imr Su-saex. Mra T v sonusueMra Herbert P.Creedw* b* "at Mre ' AtUEtiBngwwod reel little 
home” to her triende on YWfiy afhr- daughter. Dumfries, are vteltlng De- 
noon, Oct. 1st, from 4 to 6 o dock 

Mrs. PJKt Murray is visitingreAativ«n 
in Sussex. their home in honor of the choir of the

.1 R. McKenzie, of Moncton, spent baptist Church. At the ctoee „of a 
Saturday in town the guest of friends, mueica! progromme refreshments were 

Mrs. ATieo. Heffer and Mflse Itolla served. The gueots preeent were Mr. 
Heifer have i-eturned from e visit to and Mrs. J. I) MteKenna, Mr. and Mntf. 
ILculton, Me., and Hortiand H. H. Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Black.

Mrs. Horny lviJcfiaw anc^on. Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Harry BLidk, Mr. and 
who have been guests c^Mrs. laid- Mrs. Lianry Wallace, Mise Morion 
law’s s-isfrer «Mrs D. J. McPheroeo, Reid. Mrs. Krvmp. Mrs. Laid law. Mfsa 
left for the*r heme in Sydney, O. B.. on lx>u Duffy. Mhæ lazzie 
Tuesday. < aliitwin, Mie^ Gretchen -MilLs, Mra. C.

On h>iday evening last Rev. D. J IT. White. Miss Sbeowood and Mine 
and Mrs. McPhemoo entertained at Marjory Bradshaw.

returned to her homwin Mraendetoe.
Mra. Geo. Taping of M-rodon. was 

the guest la.-H week of Mra Walter L 
Grinxcuer at hes home ou Unton street.

Mr Aubrey 
Mend-s from 

town on Wed

. Ir 1IMias Daisy Gdlmar.
Aekeity and « party -of 
Bonney Rtoet, were in 
utiwtay tort «ttirocklng tim Exhibition.

Mrs, George Green, <>f Mc-Adam. was 
the gae« of friends, in town during

Mt and Mrs. Aratin -Bndd were m 
cem guests oi Mra Braid’s pttrmts, 
Mr and Mrs. F. Paiker-Grimmer, at 
their hewne on Onion atrctH.

Putiror and.Mrs. Kttch 
«ul of Fr-derietou, were tn town 4nr 
mg Exhibition week

Mr. and Mrs. E. A CocAtimrn and 
Mra MeivHle Jack, of tit. Andrews, 

guert* ot Judge and Mrs. M. N. 
at their home un Marks

§
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2OAK TIKE ft RUBBER CO, LIMITED
19 Dund* Street Bast, tarante

Factory : Oek.il] c. Ontario, Caned® 
Winnipeg Branch: 12» Lent bard Street 
Montreal Branch: 342 St J

Mrs Georgr
If

Street

i =:DISTRIBUTORS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES: 
W. H. THORNE CO., Ltd., St. John, N. BCooJrburn 

sirv^t during thv week.
TTr and Mra Irwin E. G1 timer. Miss 

Alma GiUmor and Mr Aubrey A-ckerly. 
oi Bitivay Rtver, motored to St. titeiti- 

Thuraday to attend the Exil

e2-

dU'> âimuiiimiHMiiMmrtHumiiiiuuiuimtiiuiimmiiimimiiiiiHiiiHMiiiuuuiusiiiiiuimiiuuiiimiiuittiiittiBiuMiiKiuuitiaiu i
bflticn.

M,iw Beryl Orristto, of OWaml. GaL. 
who has btMtn siwndTug the summer 
with relatives fn and around Saint 
Stephen, loaves on Thbredey of (his 
week for VaiKtorarer en rooto to her

Vr T

Seme. . __
Mira Ada Maxweti leaves on Thurs 

«toy night for Vancouver, where she 
wit epend the winter -with her brother, 
Mr. A. P. Maxwell, and with her sister, 
Mra G. A. Stanley, of Taouma. Wash 

Hurry Grimmer, who has been visti- 
♦ng lifts parents. Mr. ami Mrs. F. Park
er Grimmer, has returned toWttifritie, 
io resuitbe h4o studies at the Theologi
cal adhool there.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Everett Miehartl- 
pon, of JUctownitiouvHle. -I>eer Island, 
aamrowee the engagement of their 
daughter, tMorence Irene, to William 
Henry WsBacv 4»f Hast Ryegote. Vt. 
the marrisgAi to take in October.

Mrs Geo. A. Lockhart is the guest 
of her parents, iMr. and Mrs. D. A. Nes- 
bitl. at their heme on Porter street.

Mrs. Harry Estaibrooks. of Plaster 
Rock, was thegUHQt of friends in town 
last week.

The W A of Tttitity CTtearoh met 
with Mrs Walter L. Grtoimer at h«w 
home on Huron street ton Tuesday af
ternoon of this w-eekte. 

kites Louise Topping, who bee been

Mr
of

0

Iv «firing frieexte tn tewn, has returned
to her home in Mooetoe.

J4âdse and Mrs. M. 2f. Caekiram and 
Miss PteyRii* OeddMira lewre om Mon
day next for a vfcrit with friends in 
Bofton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Huortte are en
joying a motor trip to tit. John and 
otter «Mes

Miss Bevt5»a. Haasoo is spending 
hei- vacation w4<Jh frieeedh in ‘Boeton.

James McKenaie, ef KHmaindsLon. 1

Jones, Mra. G.

BabysOwn Soapwas the geest of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur JBMfcenzte, last week.

Mrs. Hart UtoOrakoy is^potte i» at
her home roe Union street.

Mrs. Ma 3Blur and
Mrs. OSWW5T -Stackhouse, of-SL John.w at their town* or Queen street.

Mrs Manfrea RabSnaan leaves this 
week for Boston to attirai a ooeven- 
tiou of Rabeksh Uxlfcee being held 
there.

Mra. Wm. Ehnerson, of VtegtoZa, 
Minn., who te»B been spending «te sum
mer wtth Mrs F. M. Munchie. has 
turned to her home.

Mies Jean DalaelL of Gdand Manon, 
has entered Chiipman Memorial Hoa 

’ train-

V
«$•.

k.yitafl to take a ceeree In
>r.g

Mrs. Wm. Keys has returned ffrom 
Hebron, much improved in health, to 
the dottgtrt of . her many friends

Mrs. H. D. Bate* and family have re
turned from spending the summer at 
their cottage at Red Beach.

Mra Henry Eastman has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends in

Mrs. Eleanor Talcott, who -has been 
spending tihe summer at “The Queen,’ 
left on Thursday tost for her home hi 
CafSTornm

Mr. and Mrs. !H. J Gordon have re- 
tom-ned from spending the summer at 
their cottage at Jtofcbinston, Me.

Mrs. N. Marks Mills and a party of 
friends, rtvo have been enjoying a 
motor trip through Quebec, have r^-

<ÿ!s \ •'
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The aeamn lather refreshes, sedtens and whi 
•lun, and leaves it with the fragrance of t& 
of roses of France and Geraniums of Tunis.

The purity of Baby’s Own Soap and its pleasing 
creamy lather have made it Canada's faesote

I *

(Mr. «rod Mrs. D. T. Dwyer have re
turned from a ytoas&nt vocation spent 
with relatives 1b Albert County.

Mtos Dmte L Max wen, who bra 
Che summer with her

Toilet and Nursery Soap.
tmAffJutmoM of your SUe tmf Baiy’t Omt Sam,H-rra

ALBERT SOARS LIMITED. Mhe. MONTREAL.mother. Mra Jobs 6. Maxwell left
Ttwradoy lost for NaiehvfHe, Tenu.,
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I } t-*r 3 • • . C-^on., WuU* tf.Hj to

TU>> k 'i ui H Paris D>w c< the 
E' . Ji uf N. Sous, FVatorictcgi, ef!d- 
e-t tuu vZ Mr. and Mr< Hu-idey Dow 

i Si. G .-orge, to Miss Beatrice J. 
Vcoie, of U .awa. wJ* toute pliux* in 
Uiui <*Ly d-uxng nhe early pun of Oc
tet) ar.

A number of friends Inwiwnlifwl &i 
ao enjoyable su uprise party ut the 
home of Mise Mae Bpps in her honor 
on Friday evening. Mtee Bpps, pitan 
la:, and James L. Wutz. violinist, fur
nished excel!ont musâc during üie ev
ening. Mis» Eppw left on Sunday for 
Berlin, N. H., where she will spend 
two weeks at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Martin Bums, going as far a* 
St. Stephen by onto.

the Mr Chiurtes Bpps. Mr and Mrs. 
James Southerd and Ralph Southard 
enjoyed a motor trip to St. Stephen 
on Sucritiy.

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur W. Stewart 
are enjoying a few weeks with rela
tives La Whitman, Maa«.

Mi* Beatrice Campbell motored to> 
St. John, with Rev. and Mrs. F. ,j. 
I^ttRoy on Monday end is spending a 
few days there.

Mr. and Mre. James Johnson Chase 
announce the marriage of their daugn- 
ter. Alice Ro-jwrtuo-nd, to Edgar <i. Mur
phy* Jt., a* Nbrwaitk, Conn , on Tues
day. Sept. 14th. Mr. and Mrs. Mur- 
Pbri Arrived here by car cm Saturday 
ard have the best wishes cf a host of 
Crlendo in their married life.

The four year old son <A Mr. and 
Mre. Ambrose Leavitt died very sud
denly an Saturday after a v^ry short

I ■ ;-;i.
held on Monday aJlarraowi 
sympathy is exprosaed for Mr. and 
Mrs. -Leavitt in the toes of -their enfly 
Child.

A very' large number attended the 
Charlotte County Fair at S-t. Stephen 
last week from this place. Among 
them being: Mr. and Mrs O. I. PUid >, 
Mr and Mrs. E. F. MoQractoo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Woodbury. Mrs. Cart- 
ley McGee, Mrs. N. McMullin, Mrs. 
Marion Cawley. Mrs. A. E. Jack sen. 
Misses Laura Meeting, Anode O'Nei'l 

is Mes»*». J. W. Brine. R. j. Doyle, 
Giitoraan Chafltey, J. L. Watt, Hon>y 
Meattag, Nicholas Meat: 0.4, Earl amd 
Douglas Plude, (H-a-yton ;uul 
Jackson, WWrid Qray, Cecil Spear, 
Cecil Doyle, John
Jotuwqp, Stephen Conley, A A. John
son. H. G. Cawley, James Gordon. Har
ry Frau lay. W. B. Campbell, H R.
G re arson. H. C. Stewart. Conrad 
Davidson, Weefley Spinney.

After a very pleasant visai with her

pa 1 n s, Mr and Mrs. J. Sutton Clark, 
Douter and Mrs. Frank L. Moieney left 
Uu - > week for Son Francisco, and will 
sai from that port cxn October 2nd 
tor tiraina, where they will,remain for 
foui years.

Mre. Cbrirtapher Wren and Mtws 
M(,ude Wren vkaked the 
Tcwnis this wneelt.

MiT3. tlbarleu W. MoG-raHton left ou 
Thuraday for Montreoil, oocotup&uied 
by her young daughter, Lillian, who 
will receive medical treatment there.

Mr. Win. E. Campbell of the Back 
of Nova Scotia, Truro, is enjoying liis 
vocation at the home of hits father, 
Jctim Campbell.

Mits Laura Hibbard, R. N„ of this
wn, ha# severed ber 

with the River Glade Sami tori um, and 
hi--' lerft for Sas-kat -'n

On Tuesday,
A:.:.-- Rev i

marriage Miss Florence Hawkins and 
Roy Justawon, both of Pennfleld.

bo soft that a reaper caqnot be put distemper going the mueds mm,., 
la the field This is only one i,n»te u-e leaves the viettaea to a very weak earn
out there ere many others in this ditfon.
part cif the county. Mrs. Fred ETHat* and the Misses'

vnere it much sickness prevalent Grace Bneunecomhe .irwt Eva Roawe, 
in the place at present. Although no Ccrn HM5, were guestts .vt the MicLeod- 
latai disease is reported, there Is n Morton wedding last week.(

-Border

Chatham Shediac St. George
I Chatham, N. B., Sept 24.— Mr. 
Samuel Cable, wiio with a number of 

.other Chatham young men, went West 
1 early In Auighi&t to asedi i tn garnering 
1 grain, arrived home last evening 
in a pitiable condition, 
in the harvest fields a few weeks «@a, 
the loom of boives he was driving, 
'hoftod, throwing him off the reaper. 
The unfortunate young man sustained 
a broken back and otlior minor in
juries, raBU'Xtng tn complete paralysis 
of the torpor of the body. He ar- 
lived hotnty on a stretcher and small 

^kopes ene entertained for hiis recovery, 
y Air. Cable is a returned aoklier, hav- 

, tug 6ti»e ewerseais with the 132nd 
! North Shore Battnüon. Muc-U sym- 
pathx 3a felt Cor the young man. who 
is married and has several small chlF

Pihodiac, N. B., -Seipt. 24.-FoNowing 
a woe-k oif wet oo-ld weather, the past 
ft*w days have been fine and warm.

Mr. -and Mrs. U. ‘H. Schaeffer, who 
have been Bper.ding the summer at 
Ct*pe Bnule, have closed their cottage, 
aim will leave town this week for 
WolfvlHe, N. S.

Mitb. Glfn. fell owing i 
Brule, was in tow-, t, 
to her home in New York.

St. George, N. B.. Sept. 24.—At the 
regular meethag of the Motor Boat, 
Fish and Gome Chib of St. George, 
ht£d on Tuesday evening, Sept 14th, 
the followling resolution was passed:

Whereas the taking of spawn trout 
from the Spear's (Brook during 
spawning season, ia not only contrary 
to law, but also l»a<l in its effect oai 
live flailing in Trout and Utvpia Lakes, 
be it resolved by this association, that 
the department be appealed to, to 
have a guard placed un this stream 
during the month of October and up 
to the end of the siKiwning season."

The above résolut'.: n was aign-e<l by 
the secretary Jdflm M. MoDougaJl and 
forwarded to John F. Cadder. Inspec
tor of Fisheries, who is asked to use 
his influence to have ibe guard ap- 
podjuted at once.

a6wm\i yoT
While at work con.-iectiwLs

21st irvtt.. at the 
C. Mortimer united inthe summer it 

>k en route
.. „ I H*
Mrs. James Stewart is closing her 

cottage at Poind du Chene.
Mrs. lU‘gînaJd lüüchie and 

daughter. Helen, alter the 
spent at Brple .uid in town, will leave 
this week tor their home in Moetreal.
Mrs. .Rltichie is convalescing from Ul- 
uesu and will be 
Nurse Stuurt.

Mr. J. M. Lyons has been on a fa*Ip 
to Fredericton amd Edmundaton.

Mrs. W. Loggie has been a recent Rc,v- H. E. DWVolfe
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. Irving. united in marriag? Ilcibiuu-:c.n J'aimes 

Miss iBownes-s of P. E. Island, is the MtiXwe* »Z Black's Harbor amd Miss 
guest of her sister. Mrs. Fred Unglis. Els'ie E- Jusubod of PeundMd.

Mr. Maurice O’Connor after a visit Mr. amd Mrs. Lloyd Saunons -are re- 
to friends in town, left town this week Joicing over the arrivai cl a son, 
to sail from Quebec for London, Eng- Sept. 15th.
tend, to resume his medical course. Mrs. Oliver SpV.ncy and Ma&$ Ncl- 

Mr. John Weddall and party of He- Spinney are visiting relatives in 
Iriends were motor guests during the Calais.
week of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Weddaii at Messrs. John f\ O’Brien and Ar- 
the .MetBodisi -pa^enage. th-ur D. Frauley, have 1 eturned from

Alr^. S. Lavoie and Mies Christina Woodstock, where they attended the 
Lavoie are home from h. trip to Mon- horse races.

. Schooner Frederick H., arrived here
Mr. Ernest Robert** has been con- from Bridgeport. Conn . <m Saturday 

fined to the house for some days, ow- and Ls now loading a cargo of lum- 
t?~n?ws: , her. She ia a new schooner, this be-

' ÎS' Jy h'» toe her «mud trip Iran this port,
U r rvtag “nd *?,■* sls- and «S belee very mudh admired l„r
M»»,kïv S 5? Mr' (^”rKe her beewltul «toes.
Me William of Newcastle, motored to Amthar Mnmhv nt

^47 Hgvs
‘\^7l»,nïhw.“lSha,,T,îrf Monc- Xe^h’^b *'**""' ZTlto*"' 
K»i. was a guest of Mrs Irvtag, during "llerP he. l,ot" mrn-urfuHy a>. 
th«« week. Staged in business for himself.

Mrs. Albert Welling. Shediac Cape, .™”, Bishop Riclia-rchson,
visRed her parents. Mr. und Mrs. T. St- George on Thursday even-
Sherrard, Moncton, this week. ,n#i and inducted Rev. F. j. Le Roy as

Mr. Toma Jin of Toronto, has been P®stor St. Mark’s Church. The Bis- 
visiting his son. Rev. Mr. Tom a Jin at fK>I delivered an excellent address in 
•thp rectory. Shediac Capo. wliicb he spoke of the relations »>e-

Miss Inez Welting has entered the tw<)en Poster and people, basing his 
General Hospital at Montreal to take remarks on. the text: "I am the Good 
a course in profeeisional nursing. Shepherd."

Miss Alice Bourque is home from a The -political p-ot is beginning to 
visit to relatives tn West Newton. bail ki this vicinity. On Tuesday 

Mrs. Amasa Weldon, of Moncton, eventing a meeting in the interests of 
was lately in town, accompanied by Hke United Farmers, addressed by S. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ken- W. Wilson of St. Stephen, was held 
drick of New Haven, Conn. The Tat- Hi Ooutt’a Hall, with a very small at- 
ter have been on a trip to P. E. Is- tendance. Ou the .same evening the 
land and part/s of New Brunswick. government party held a meeting in 

Mrs. Harry Glendenning, Shediac, the Town Ha Cl and elect e<l delegates 
Cape, entertained the Indies of the to attend their convention in St Ste- 
■Bawist sewing circle this week. phen. I>ayt, but not least, the op- 

• ' a vacation spent at the position pertv will meet in Ooutt’s 
Point, and in town. Mr. W. Stewart Hall this evening to select delegates 
will leave town today for Woodstock, for their convention 
where he is on the staff of the Bank place.
of Montreal Mr. James Fred Lawnvy arrived

Mfao Jean Webster has returned to here from El Paso. Texas, on SkUur-
lhan,La< e' .(°# e, w day 5U1<1 0,11 bts return to th-alt place

The many friends ot Mrs. H W. will take with him one of St. George s
vJ?,8!,Tyr l°nJtVî!i' B16 13 * ’ mo8t PQ*w,ta,r young ladies as a bride, 

th ail attack of gastritis. Miss Annie McCuvour of LornovilieJt h°- Heury'
Waodatock.

Mr. O. Wilbur. Sifs -ex,’was recent
ly in town.

Very euccesefel millinery openings, 
have been held this week by Mes
dames WMlUumy. Richard and Léger, 
in -their respective stores on Main

Penobsquistittle
summer are popular favouriies.

Penobsquis, Sept. 24.—It has been 
a good many years since the weather 
has been as bad for harvesting aa tt 

^is fall. With grain dead ripe, 
two weeks continuous rain has shelled 
it badly and in some places h-.u* made 
it impoesdb-Ie to cut. One man hws « 
large field' from which he expected 
to thresh 600 bushels of oats, now 4t 
fcs hardly worth cutting, besides being

accompanied oy

Tk» annutal Rally Day services in 
caaowefton with St. Andrew’s Sunifa.v 
school wBt be hold in St. Andrew’s 

, Chnrcfli on Sunday afternoon, Sept. 
-, 26. An tepecialîy attractive pro- 
grsffnmo has (been prepared for the 
ocoation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Anderston an- 
notzn*e the engagement of their eldest 
<is«gjiter, Affne.s Cora, to Mr. John A. 
W«Ifpn of Win-dygates. Man. ; wedding 
to tajke pla-ce early next month.

Mjas "Mne SHothart lias returned to 
Chatham after pipeudlng the pftst 
u-oaMi witto- Tqfcittvee in BoKton.

Mj^a. Sârtcne Fowlie and daughter, 
Mist McKitAon, «have returned to their
-------In Alberta .aifter spending the

year with ifriiend-3 and relative» 
hi Chatham and vfcfntty.

Mftrs Atin-le White litas resigned her 
l>n with, 4he N. B. Telephone Co., 
i»s. gone to Lynn, Matss., where 
‘ill roflde.
• 'Mary E Layton has returned 

11° CKujlbou, Me., ifter impending the 
1 past month wftfc MlramJ-chi rekitivm.

Mr. and Mrs. F. w. WUltetoei and 
j t’ons. Bud and Aiwa* have returned to 
1 their homes in Newark. N. J.„ after a 
pleaiannt vj*4t to their former home in 
Bay da Vin.

H. R. Fawcett, of PcokviHe, was In 
town yesterday.

Arise Beroie Mcl>e$n, of Ottawa, is 
\-1 siting Ikt parents, Captain and Mrs. 
'Robert Mcliiieen.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Denver have 
! Tctoraed to Mloncton, after spending 
' the past few days In town, blve guests 
of Mx.. and "Mr*. Peter DoWer.

MtC. and Mre. Thomas Morrissey 
have returfrbd frtpm their wedding trip.

Mi*. J«ry Fox. of BWrydem. Alta., is 
Vieitiag his former home in Bartl- 
bogua

Mr. and Mr». G. T. O'Brien, M?rs. C. 
I*. Htckcy and Alex. Harriman have 
gene to Boston on a motor trip. 

i M- Uoyd is Visiting his :-ister, Mrs. 
Robert McLean, after an absence of 
forty-tire years.

Riteflido Henderson has joined 
of the Barak of Nora Scotia. 

ldP™g Recently heôn transferred from

TO1 :t !iSold 
in BULK 
in PACKAGES 
in TIN PAILS

J !
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1Much nNo Risk With 

“Diamond Dyes"

Vvm
ss '■ ■
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ho

Don’t Streak your Material in 
Dyes that Fade or Run J. A. Nlarvrn Limited

DiscuiS M^nufac/uiv'H 
"X . -if Moncton 

'—" Halifax
St John

Each package of "Diamond Dyes” 
certains directions so simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, every
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cot- 
tor or mixed goods.

Buy •'Diamond Dyes" — no other 
kind—then 
anteed even if yo 
be flore. Druggist
showing 16 rich colors.

MpLfFrank
J7&

Dodds. Charles

"17§
perfect results are guar- 

u have never dyed 
has color card,

i

v

/

kh4 \X
at the same

91 CaarapbeDtoji.
Mr. Joaejrfi Lynch has returned to 

i Halifax, after spending a short vaca-' 
lion at tils home here.

Miss Mildred Wood, student nurse 
at Jersey OSt.v Ho ptlni. Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Heard man 
Wood, Do-uglastown.

Heber Wùlliston, who lias be*tv vblt- 
; 'Jig hto odd home, B;wj- du Vin, lias re- 

'.urnod to Newark, N. .1 He was oc- 
, companied by hJ« nephew. M'rtgbt 
Gregan.

86r. Allan Dower hoe returned lo 
Moncton, after sihmdflig the past lew 
dayis at hJs home here.

Mrs. Harrv Thornton «yd daugh
ters, Kathryn and Mungaret, who have 
been visiting her mother. Mrs. Mar
garet Gordon, have returned to their 
ho.'e in Amherst,

Mr. and Mrs. Noonan Maher, Mrs 
Michael Morris and Nkfss 

.■Creamer have gone to Boston 
motor trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Creighten, Fer
ry vflle, are rejoicing in the arrival of 

- a soil
Jais. S. Dekrney. of Boston, Is vdeit- 

! tog relatives in Chatiuttu.
Mlrs. Rachel Thomas has returned 

to her home in Lynn, Mass., after 
. spending the summer months with 
itiliramichi relatives.
W Mr. Œiffoi d Currie, of Portland, Me.,

1 ic vteiLmg Mirandctii rolativoe afte 
absence of twelve years.

Miss Jiena Walls, student nurse at 
the Miramich-i HosiiiLtl, Newcastle, is 

, spending her vacation at her home,
1 Loggie vfUe.
t Mrs. David Ixiwson has nruirned 
jfnem a month’s trip to Torcmto and 
I Montreal, during which, çh-o visited her 
ipons and daughter», John Lawson and 
Mis. Hamilton Conyers, Toronto, and- 
Duncan and Annie Inwson, Montrée].

Miss AHcc Johnson has gone to 
Montreal, where she will take up the 
nursing profession in the Royal Vic
toria Hospital

Wm. Tait, of Athol, Mass., is visiting 
Mfnamichi relatives.

Miss StolKa Skfdd has gone to WcIIs- 
heSd, Ylork Oo.. w-hwe dite has accepted 
a position as schlool tedcher.

Miss May Dickson, who has been 
visiting her parente, Mr. and Mrs Mat
thew Dickson, has returned to Saint 
John.

Mrs. M-ontcrieff and children have 
returned to their home in Winnipeg, 

r a -three week.-?’ visit to her mo 
» Mrs. Ernest Hutchison, Douglas-

wi

The^Biglvalue ireAfter n long voyage, Oipt. James 
M McLeod, rouirned home on Wed
nesday test.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meating have 
returned to McAdam.

Mm. Guy (’lark of St. Stephen, is 
vi.- ting her father. John Spoffard.

M re. John Spoffard left lost week LOURNed and Bob White h.ive returned 
t> Ptudiet. at 8t. Mary’s College at
Halifax.

Messrs. J and VV, Mobster have 
resumed their studies at Montreal and 
Tdrono.

Miss Selina Bourque loft town re
cently to spend some time with her 
Sifctor. Mrs. F. J. U. Comeaiu, in Hall-

ibrJSread, Cakes* &Pas*iry
The St Lawrence Flour Tdills Co.7& 'MontroalVd. Halifax,IN. S.Sadie

m/i
r«.

I’robaBIy bttr oldest citizen was laid 
-to re*\t on Sunday afternoon, when tne 
burial took place at St. Joseph’s Cem
etery of the late Mrs. Andrew Svmi>- 
son of Poiut du Uhene, who passed 
away at the advanced age of 93 years. 
T4ie late Mrs. Simpson died In Port
land, Ale., where she had spent the 
-past year with members of her fam
ily. Six married da 
in that city, survive t 
other surviving 
G rath of Point dn Chene. Mr. Wm. 
Simpson, station agent at Amherst, is 
a son o-f the deceased. The lacter 
went on to l\>rtla-nd and brought the 
remains otf his mother home for bur-

ZTftayorinaise X
For that Cruncky IVesk 

<1 tkat koney-toucked Fl

Tkousands of house
wives who formerly 
used ordinary milk in 
making Mayonnaise 
now use and prefer

ugh-tens residing 
heir metiher, a n - 

daughter is Mrs. Me-

an avorJ^ort/esûial.
Miss ]j. Paturel is the guest 

triends tn Quebec.
Mrs. MatcdcugaJl after some time 

spent with members of her family i-n 
Nova Scotia, is visi-ling her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. A. Flowers. Main street.

Lady Esmond and her daughter, Miss 
Patricia Esmond of Ireland, who have 
been siiending some time in Canada, 
were guests -this week of Mrs. E. Pai- 
urel. Main street. East.

of

Ær-av-:.rÿv.'.:g.- j8T. CHARLES MILK

Free Recipe Book

THE BORDEN COMPANY
MONTREALLIMITED

t
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3ONLY TABLETS MARKED 

“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN
J

THIS BAR 

IN RED INK 

IS PRINTED

ONLY ON
genuine

ORIGINAL,
KELLOGGS

ij^GORN^iiHAVE BEEN MADE 
FOR 14 YEARS 

IN A BIG CLEAN 
PLANT AT , 

LONDON. ONT.

V :«bos H-ilga and Amy Hanson. 
vKadent nurses at Jersey City Hosqii- 
tal, axe -vf.-:iiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. (lias. I fan son. North S>\iney, wtio 
recently removed 4tt>m Chatham.

Mrs. Matthew Dickson, of Napan, 
vivited. friends in Bathurst and vicln-

Not Acpirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

:
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SIGNATUJîLAits-. IJ%8. A. Frost and G. Arclifbald left thft 

morning on a two weeks' (holiday trip 
to Boston and vicinity.

Mias MUdren Hodgson lhas accepted 
a position on the Commercial office 
staff.

Miss Margaret Hemtonron, of Balt* 
more. Md., is visiting her parents, Mr.
end Mrs. W. J. Hendetnxm, IXwgibus

VL-

C0RM flake co,
Londoflont

Jhc twttfheant vf tAc xovn
m V V|

The name "Bayer” identifies the contains proper directions for Golds, 
*nly genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
pr.-«cr ibi d by physicians for over nine- ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism^ Nour 1 
teen years and now made in Çanada. tie, Joint Paine, and Pain ,generallv 

Always buy nn unbroken package Tin boxas of 12 tablets cost but 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin* which, a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages.

CASTOR IA
tLSFot luxants and Children

i li/use î-'or Over30 Years
L Always bears

r
87

of /There la only one Aspirin—“Bayer"—Y-
Aspirin la the trade mark (registered in Canada) of Beyer Manufacture of Mono- 

■ceUcactdeater of SallcyHonctd. While It In weU known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the .public against Imitations, tbe Tablets of Bayer Comsaas 
arm he a tamped wllh-tiiete gensrsl traa» mark^-tka-Teeer Cpwa"
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1day lest for St. John, aocoropeeted 
her niece, Nettle Coughlin, who 
enter St. Vlmcont's ConTeot to 
up her school Studlee.

where he is employed to tine office of 
thD State Auditor.

Mt. and Mrs. Harry Putney of Bos
ton. are guests of Mr. and Mre. John 
McF&rtone.

George Kiten and Whidden Graham, 
Jr., left last week «or Fredericton to 
enter the U. N. 8.

ton Alberta, who has been visiting at 
his home here, left for the West last

Prof. John Line to in Toronto far a

Mr». William Milner, who has been 
spending the suimmer in Sackville, 
left Saturday for Greenwood, Mass., 
where she will spend the winter with 
bet daughters.

Mr. Frank Dickie of Shnwinlgan 
Falls, Quebec, is here on a visit to Dr.
and Mt», B. C. Borden.

twa been rtoiting at hie former home

Chase McArthur and his sisters 
Mine Nellie McArthur of Brockton, 
and Miss Edna McArthur of Arling
ton. who have been visiting relatives 
in Mllltown, Me., have returned to 
their homes.

Mrs. Albert Halt, who has bden"v5T 
■iting friends and relatives In town, has 
returned to her home to Stoneham, 
Mass.

Mrs. Bettie Yetton of MIHtown, Ma., 
hiLs returned from Presque Isle, where 
she has been the guest of her friend, 
Mm. Elroest Lyons.

Mrs. Fred S. Groves has returned 
from Cthathaiu, N. B., where ehe at
tended the funeral of her aunt, Mtes 
M Louise Stewart.

Mr. Leroy W. Higgins and Mr. 
Charles E. Payton, are guests of Mrs. 
John King.

Hayden Ryan, who has been visit
ing his parent's, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
Ryan, has returned to Augusta, Me.,

Quickly : 
Believes 
Constipation

(W

Mtas Helen Coughlin has returned 
from Portland, where she attended the 
funeral of the late Dr. R. A. Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Opie and 
daughter left last week for Montreal, 
after a pfleaeant visit with Mr. Opie's 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Richard Opie 
at the MeChodVM parsonage.

Mr. and Mre. Albert Dority have re
turned from a brief visit hi St. John.

Mrs. Walter Tu-ck’s singing was 
greatly enjoyed at the Method if 
Church, Mi'IItown, Me., on Tuesday

who have been visiting here, have re
turned to their homes In Sydney., C.

Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mre. M. E. Nich
ols Montreal, Mrs. F. B. Black. Mrs. 
A W. Bennett and Miss Lou Ford.

-Allison Hall." formerty the Ford 
HLill. iy now open as a residence tor 
the Mt. Allison University women suv

tween fifty arid sixty women students 
at the University on Saturday and are 
now comfortably housed in their new 
quarters.

The Ford Hotel was taken over by 
the Mt. AII:son University as .< re-?i 
donee for the women students, in vrd 
er to retienre the pressure at the lai- 
dles’ College, which was inadequate to 
accommodate all the y.,ung la ties at- 
ter.d.'ng the various Mt, Allisvn in- 
« Hut ions. Dr Lid dy ha « been ap
pointed dean at Allison Hail, and-w:U 
be assisted by his wife. who will re
present the Univers! y on the stu- 
flet-ts’ council. Mrs. Liddy is a modi 
ea- doctor, having at Ottu time had 
charge of a hospital ana is particular
ly well-quail fed to fill her position.

Mias Vandine (sister of Mrs. J M. 
Palmer) who ha>s had excellent train
ing at the Academy, tuts been appoint
ed as housekeeper

Cliipman B.
Don't let coratlpahoo pi 
and curtail your teem.
If your liver and bowel. 
don’t work prop-
CaVtÈb'S®
little Liver A 
Pill» today A 
and your

Albert Peterson and Alien Rogers trouble will 
were visitors In town from Lewiston, be relieved. For dizziness,^, 
during exhibition week. ippetite, headache and btoteny aem

Mke LUla Coughlin left on Satur-1 JsJmJI dSÏ—-3b»1I Prie»

Mrs. G. R. McCord, who haw been 
visiting her etoter, et CampbelRon, 
has rvuumied home.

Lieut. l^Roy Brown, eon of Mrs. 
Melts su Bxowna, arrmxl homo from 
England Monday evening on three 
months’ leave, and is receiving a 
hearty welcome from hks many friends 
ami acquaintances. Lieut. Brown is 
at present a member of the Royal Air 
Force of tingiaahd. He wue in Winni
peg at the outbreak of the war and 
enlisted In Nov., 1914, going overesas 
with Lhee2Sth Battalion in the spring 
of 1915. He wus transferred to the 
Flying Corps in August. 1916, and wus 
on active oe-rvtce to France all through 
the war. He was wounded in Febru
ary. 1917 anid wee sent home on

front and was captured hv the Gor- 
imem» four months before the arm te- 
CiCt was signed, when the airplane in 
which he was flying was compelled 
to kutcl to the enemy territory. Lieut. 
Brews intends naiking a trip to the 
West before returning to England. and 
hv will visit his sister, Mrs. George 
li. Anderaom at Moose Jaw. Lieut. 
Brown came home on the Miunedosa, 
landing at Montreal a few days ago. 
He made a trip to Ottawa and Chi
cago on business before coming to 
Suckville.

Mr. H. Borman who has been 1n 
St. John for a few days has returned j

Mr. Cedric W. Lament, the famous 
pianist-teaeher-oompeser, gave an in
terest ing programme including many 
of his own popular compositions acid 
a number of other special numbers, in 
Beethoven Hall last Wednesday even
ing. There was a large number of 
< diege students to attemdanoe, and 
<h>- recite] was much enjoyed.

[>r. Songster spent the week-end to 
Mcncton, guest of Mr. and Mre. John 
B. Songster. Wektom street,

Dr. B. C. Bondern, president of Mount 
A Nison University, has returned from 
New York.

Mr. P. W. MoNaughiUxn of Edmcm-

Mr. iti. MilltownChipuun, N. B.. Sept. -4 
Medley Seovil. of New York, roUurned 
or. Saturday from a successful hunting 
uup with Guide Fred Fulton, at Cherry 
Brook. Mr. Seovil succeeded iu get 
uiug two deer.

Mre H A. Rideouis has returned 
livyiu a pleasant visût with friends in

Mrs. Euiery Dranicomibe returntd on 
Saturday from a visit to tYunberland 
Bay.

There is àn enrolment of be- mMiMtcwn, N. B., -Sept. 24.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd of Fredericton, were guests 
last week of their daughter. Mrs. J. 
WMdden Graham, at her heme in last.

Mrs. James Armstrong has return- 
riend and rela-ed from a visit with f 

lives in Houiton.
Mr. Robert Harper, who spent the 

week-end .it has homv here, returnee 
to Gag etc wn on Monday.

Mrs. W. E McIntyre, of St. John, 
is guest at the Vhipr.ian House.

Messrs. W. B. Hurrah and Robert 
McCollum attended Masonic Lodge at 
Sussex on Monday

Mr. AAex Mcl naü has returned from 
Amherst. where he spent last week.

bam Brown, of Lake Stream, brought 
In the fir. t mouse of the season. Mon
thly, which, when dressed, weighed 

:■ ' ih ■ ; '....... i"1. i; 1 ' ! -

Miss Ethel Budby left on Tuesday 
last fox Wkraipcg. where she wiki vis
it -for a while before going to Van-

Misses Alice and Dora McCurdy and 
Blair McCurdy heuve -returned from a 
ipJeaeam-t visit

-Miiss Abbie Smith and her nephew. 
Francia Smith, are vteittog relatives 
in Boston.

Fred Shannon ot Gheil-sea, Maas.,

pi|[iisiPlHPII111li§1lig1ll]lnrÆipilllBlflSlliSiPPPJlll@lir Y

CCZEIVIA"
ment for Eczema an<
Uooa. It relieves at o

■ mil* tw.nl* Mia skin. ?

experiment-1 
in y when1

§■ oLbiim suTo.v;:
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita-' 
Uou.^lt thieves at once and^itradu-

ChuM’s* SluSucntlfree it you mention this 
eeper and send 2o. stamp for pontage. COc. a 
be* : all dealers or Edmaneon, Bates A On., 
Limited. Toronto. —•

1l<ater he returned to the

1111__ill
Mtiasrs. W. D. Leeds and S. H Mur- 

gueste it the 
H v.se on Monday beloro 

a hunting trip to Trout 
Guide John Bishop accom-

V will be of Interest to note that 
Miss Helen Plummer, B. A., has been 
appointed lecturer iu physios. Since 
completing hex course at Mt, Allison 
University in which sire specialized in 
physics. Miss Plummer has been tak
ing a special course ait Cornell Uni
versity, and Hhould be well qualified 
to fill her position on the University

Miss Nellie Turner, graduate nurse, 
returned from Newport. It. !.. the last 
of the week, and is vieiling her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner.

Miss Mabel Fillmore and Miss Lil
lian Fawcett, who have been on a two 
weeks’ vacation to Montreal, return
ed home Monday evening.

Miss Helen Palmer, who lias been 
visiting friends in Boston, returned 
home Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Laranlgan and 
three children left Wednesday tor 
Fredericton, where they will spend a 
couple of weeks visiting relatives.

Mr- J W. Taylor of Salisbury, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Hazen Fed kins of 
Hampton, are spending a few days 
Imre, guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
MeCready, Squire ■street.

Mrs. P. X. Crandall of 'Moncton, was 
visiting at Middle Stick ville last week, 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. Amoe

Mr. and Mrs Lord of Amherst, were 
iu town on Wednesday, guests of Mr. 
an»! Mrs Roy Fowler.

Miss Grace Babcock, who has been 
visiting at Moncton, returned home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Beveridge and children, who 
have been spending t he summer at the 
home of Mrs. Beveridge's parents, 
Co’, and Mrs. Bedford Harper, left 
last week for their home in Drydon. 
On

ndock, of New York, were 
Clap man 
leaving on

yank'd them.
Mr. and Mr IL D. Richardaon apet’-t 

the week-end in St. John.
Mre E

vur, is visiting Mrs. U. D Riil-aru-o i 
and M: • G F. King. Mrs. Ontndt.IVs 
many friends are pleased to have her 
;n tlieir mid-st once more.

Mr. John Sayre, of St. Joitn, wus in 
ge this week

m

: Crandall, o' Yanou-
xvmxuuuii inwin
mu HI
CHAMPION

the villa
EL Clarke, of lte:nliag, 

Muss., who has been visiting Mrs. J. 
D. Hassan, left on Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Geo 
child ;ure visit ing 1 
Rock.

Mr. Williams, the 
student, who V..m be^n a.-s-st rg the 
r« v. Archibald Suthiutland this -am 

preacltci.1*-tvs fr re well sermon .v 
Forks CCiuvth Sunday evening.

ny friends. 
, have him

Mia.

mgo Richardson and 
It :ends -in Plaster

Prest'v’U! •)»

Mr. WüUâamte has ma-'o m:i 
re extremely sorry tv

mV and M'-s. Win Fraser, wh- have 
li ning Mrs. John Henderson at 

gg c.rrv.sr. left on Tuesday tor 
tlnir home in Prince William.

Miss Addle Webber returned today 
to Portland. Me., where she expects 
to remain for sumo time.

A baby girl arrived at the home of 
M .md Mrs Janies Duffy last Friday

IVIUIHLK! «I 1
Champion

A-43, Ji-in., 18

Price $1.00
For use in heavy 
service motors, 
trucks, tractors 
and farm engines

“California Syrup of Figs’’ 
Child’s Best Laxative

[11
morning.

The L. O. B. A. of Briggs' Vomer 
held a most successful Box Social on 
Monday evening, when the sum of 5103 
vas realised.

M iss
visiting iuv 
Mcl^eun i f 
ton on Wednesday

\t the hiT.it: i Mrs. 1-Ytxl Sherwood. 
Moncton, si te/ of the bride. Mise 

K. Hasson, daughter of Mre

d-

L..> Mcl^ .n. who has been 
p..rents, Mr and Mrs. Jas. 

I lea bank.

i The safe way 
to select efficient 
tSparK Plug's

returned to Bos-

iCol. Baird returned on Saturday 
from Boston, where he has been en
joying his vacation.

Mrs. C. C. Avard is vialting at 
Springfield. N. B , guest of her moth
er .Mrs. Me.nxie&

Miss Bxofwm of Toronto, is the guert 
of Mrs. Bedford Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Glas
gow. Scotland, who are visit in ig rela- 

ide to Moncton, j taxes here, left Friday on a ten days' 
Is ! trip to Quebec. Montreal und Toron-

Kuby
John 1). Hasson, Viiipman. w^as united 
in marria#
Moncton. __

i/f tbs Presbyterian Church, ofli- 
ciated at the ceremony, which took 

p, c clock Wetlnesda-y after- 
|-.py couple left that af 
l ip to Nova Scotia and 
will re.it
rÿnvlvh, of St. Joh 
t r Mrs. George

/™ tc Joseph W. Burrows or 
The Rev J. A Ramsay, pas- 13

v'</y/ "A
Over three hundred man

ufacturers of motor cars, 
trucks, tractors, farm and 
stationary engines, motor 
boats, motor cycles and aero
planes, in Canada and the 
United States, have selected 
Champions as regular factory 
equipment

They selected Champions 
to insure efficient operation 
of their motors—if you want 
that same dependable, effi
cient operation in your motor 

• demand

noon. The h:ii 
temcon on a t

mAccept •’California'' Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle

itheir .titum 
Miss Bess!.1 

vis'/tii!.- her 
man. Salmon < reok.

Mr. U w. tit and Dr. J. W. 
Powers <■-? Indiana left tix-s morning 
for Gar:x roaux cn a hunting trip, ac- 
, mpuüùèd by Pb ip lLktchtord at

At the h of Hk* Jirkte. Wednv - 
•.wv/.-ins. at half-past seven o'clock.

Ps. » nnfited in max- 
Briggs and Levi 
gs" v'omer.

in Sit. John finis

in.
Dyke- : ■

Mrs. M. H. GiUmzvn' o-f To-rmto. ifl 
x -Thing her (parents, Mr. and Mre. 
John F Imore.

Miss .Coezci'ind and Miss Keating,

iYou must say “Call

m
day
the Rw. Uav 
n-o^e Mrs. Dora 
Br.Tglb b .i o! V. 

Mr. R. C. ltxchiie

I i.

i

Sackvilie i
i
iSack Title. Sept. 24.—Dr Mid Mrs. 

Wigbe wuiu v.xxk<- i -'at s".. Mr. ,
anti Mrs W. O. Bell. Amber*.

Mr« M. E. N: ti a cl Montreal, n , 
visiting her parents, Hon. and Mrs. 
J-osioli Wood, betore Ro.ir.-.- :o Win»;- 
peg, where she wLli reside in tlie fu-

1 Mr. and Mrs. P<xMe. who were re
turning from .1 en- ter trip to Froderie- 
tun. to their hours a* Monhagne, P. E 
3s*and. - ixant the week -end in town. ; 

-,f Mr and Mrs. Frank Harris. :
few .

1
1 iil
i

m

hammoni piguests c
Mrs. C. XV. I’-.v/v a spent a 

davs to Mon. n : ' wc k v 'h h»-r ;
parents. Mr.-ttnd '1rs A V. ( ,ui j

.ITvves a.t the golf tea on Sat-. 
urtiitiV afterr <v ware Mrs. H. H Big-.?! 
lew raid Mtes Dx»r»tby Huntim.

Dr. Perkins of John, 
week-en* l gwe : ' frinvls m town. |

Mrs. Josinh Weed e i.e:loaned at a 1 
very plixieairt luci-cheon om Tuesday, 
when the gue 0 .avlnd A M’ B. A. 
Trti.es, Mrs. Krcm ly, Var.-couiver. ;

1
1
1
1 Dependable 

Spark Plug's
i

Our famous “3450 
lafors and compression-proof 
gaskets give to Champions a 
dependability that is greatly 
in excess of ignition service 
requirements.

“Champion” on the in
sulator is your safest guide 
to efficient spark plugs.

Sold where motor supplies are sold

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

Wlndeor. Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada making 
Spark Plugs exclusively

n •insu-Spanking Doesn’t Curel
Don’t think children can be cured of bed- 

wiIting by spanking them. The trouble is con
stitutional, the child caunot help it. I will send 
CDCC to any mother ray successful home 

n treatment, with full instructions. 
If your children trouble you in this way. se-nd 

but write me to-day. My treatment 
mmended to adults troubled with 

ice by day er night. Write for free

no money, Du 
is highly reco 
urine difficult! 
trial treatment.

Mr*. M. Summers
BOX 937 WINDSOR, Ontario

WHEN BABY IS SICK
When tile IraJby te sick—w'hen he 

is cross and peevish ; cries a great 
deaJ amd is a constant worry to the 
mother—be neetls Baby’s Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are an ideal medi
cine for little ones. They are a gen
tle but thorough laxative which reg
ulate the bowels, sweeten Vhe atonv 
atih.- banish constipation and indiges
tion, break ap -colds and etayple fevers 
and maike teething easy. Concerning 
them Mre. Phil lippe Payen, St. Flav 
ien. Que., writes: “Baby’s Own, Tab
lets ih«ve been a wonder full help to me 
in the case of my baby and 1 cam 
strongly recommend them to other 
mothers.'' The Tablets axe sold by 

: medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
i cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
! Medicine Ou, Brockrttle, Oct.
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Nothing Refreshes 
Like Lifebuoy

W hen you feel all tired out—no energy 
— nothing refreshes like Lifebuoy. 

A thorough wash with its rich, creamy lather 
will make you feel like a different person.

It puts a mild, healthful antiseptic 
right into the pores of your skin. You feel 
fit all over, and “ look ’’ the difference. You 
fairly glow with health.

Try Lifebuoy to-day. You can get it at 
any grocery, drug or department store.

left

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH g OAF

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

LB. 2
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reli"The Footwear 
of the Fashionable : &U

!'®i
S

i 9: ..Vi !
'lk TO longer does the Canadian woman look to other 
I i countries to supply her with fit adornment for 
her shapely foot. She knows that the Canadian made 
Hartt shoe possesses an elegance, a grace, an indefinable 
air of chic, which cannot be surpassed.

And then the soft, gentle, comfort due to pliable, finely 
fashioned, leather! What an aid to graceful dignity 
of carriage! Not a moment of discomfort does it cause; 
no twinge to remind the wearer of its presence; only 
the satisfaction the sight of a dainty foot, exquisitely 
clad, affords.

In addition to satisfying the requirements of good 
taste, there is the added value of lasting shapeliness 
and unusual durability.

The name Hartt on a shoe is a definite pledge of quality, 
style, comfort and wear. The wearing of Hartt shoes 
confers a cachet of distinction.

!<b
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f 1 -,1 I®
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VEvery Hartt shoe carries a double guarantee—the 
maker’s and that of an honest reliable dealer.

.y
<7

V
<7If you don’t know where to buy 

Hartt shoes write us direct. r&w ■s“GOOD SHOES ARE AN ECONOMY" Y7i
rhe Hartt Boot Ê? Shoe Co.,

Limited

FREDERICTON, N.B. y

“Canada’8 Best Shoemakers/19
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j^Mofto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives j A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies%
Weekly Chat Answers To Letters

Puzzles Richard Brave 
Heart

56ir* O CPRfHD G—Your tetter 
late to be answered Ui Net 
p:««e, eo hope you were not disaippolrat- 
ed. Your trip to Ihe woods must 
h.tve been very interesting and what a 
lot of the torest folk you did see. 
They were probably not used tx> vtel- 
tors and that would account for their 
frigbL Enjoyed your letter and hope 
tj hear «gain soon.

GERTRUDE B.—What a very nice 
writer you are, your letter wa» most 
attractive. Hotpe your nice Mttle dog 
la better, am sure be will be utter tite 
very kind care you gave him.

.MlLDRKb Ll—You will be a very 
busy girl next week with the apples 
tc be gathered and the piekiee to bo 
made, but thin* of what a help you 
are an the preparations for winter 
time. The ifttSe pigs are quite pretty 
at that age, compared with the way 
they look after several, mon tiro aren't 
they?

rather
week'sflow many of you boya and girts 

read the daily newspapers, and under
stand ctoerly whai au election really 
mews? Thto week we in St John- 
Albert Counties wid the people at Ok> 
chehbir County in Nova Scotia, have 
peesed through what are known ua 
ledewl bprtüeotiona. 
ocun ^s tho term iupplhxl to e«ay-

1—Flower Puzzle.
Bach of the following sen ton can are 

to he answered hy the name of a Dow
N5A

ChiwdksbsCqkwbrI
1. What the father ea*d to hla sun 

in the morning?
2. A bird that rises early end an 

mFplŒnerx that malien the horse go?
3. A lover’s farewell to hi» sweet

heart?
4 Fragrant tatters?
6. The odor of a horse?
6. My first to made In a diary and 

is measured in a second?
7. My first wears my second on hla 

heed?
8. One end of the (family pet?
9. A fair flower between two mutin 

tad ns?
10. A part of the day.

‘ I am not afraid of anything," said 
Richard, "not of « policeman nor a 
motor-by» nor anything in uH the 
world. [ could easily go to Uncle 
John's in the country alone, with Ruff 
Ruff e not frightened either."

“It to nice to know that 1 have a 
big brave son. and such a small brave 
dog," «aid Richard's mother, "but 1 
thin* I’d like to take you to the eouc 
try. Dickie, for 1 haven't been there 
for a long, long time."

“Oh. well:’’ said Richard, "I will 
take you then."

So he took his mother, and they 
went together in the train, ami Ruff 
sat between them on the eeet. aewl feK 
quite proud of his dog t'ioket, 
barked et the porters.

Federal, of

tiling oonneotied with the Dominion
tRwetnnara*, while the word "Prowin- 
cteT’ -moms BomWtiUng belonging to 
«*> or more proviiuces. And a by-elco 

Ik dlMt m incidental election to 
onwoomiivnnity ns distinct from a gen
eral elect Ion which takes place in ail 
the ooentiee of a province or of the BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES hreaMilemlj, while the other boys 

ieuned closer.at one time.1 ------- Now these
federal! by-elections were made 

ior this reason,-«bhat when 
srotobur of parliament hi Ottawa or 

1» a provincial legtylelnsre, who has

|w> Me 
leCBseary 
Vanatai

“1’U admit I got frightened then," 
Ji m-my resumed, "and I started lash tog 
on: with lege and army, trying to find 
a way out. 1 was just about all in 
and ready to glrve up. for you know my 
head wee under water all the thne, 
when I came to the surface,"

n„ IZ

lit y ' to
"f < * .1

If hr.s
, îôlo-6

Two.
My first la to September, but not to 

June;
My aeotmd to In more and also In 

noon;
My third is In love, but not In hate;
My fourth i« in time bat mot to late;
My fifth to In Ice but not in enow;
My -sixth is In quick but not in e-low;
My seventh la in stout, but never in 

fat;
My whole Is the subject of today's 

drat.

tee* elected merely to represent hie 
peeple withow pay, accepts a position 
■ *Hb government, os the email body 
of eaeoattv» ministers is called—emd 
necefei* a salary to that pork km, he te 
o»»etied to secure from hie county 
a vote of approval of his course. That 
to, his own people most by their votes 
declare thear wiitingnoss to have him 

to represent them for pay.
Iritis Mr. Wig-more to St. John-Albert, 
ead Mr. ifcdüurdy in Colchester, who 
have recently become member» of the 
lodeeM govern ment, and who have just 
been reelected as ministère, are now 
legacy entitled to accept 
Wr* pertoaaiKid to their respective de- 
Wtonabte. R to just possible that 
next year we may have u fiaderel—that 
is a nomtoibn- genenal election. Butt 
for the present our intereste centres 
in thte Rrovltratofl general election 
whisk has been fixed for Saturday',
OttohOT m, twto wee*» tram today. 
jkmsmts cf our legiskuure are etoc tied 

not. exceeding five years 
^.'Hthor the full term ahal* be 

toe»» or dec*ions called on at an 
eadte- dare. k the privilege of the 
§r«ne mfatoter. on- premier, who with 
the consent cf his colleagues fo, the 
Qjflbvn-et may fix the date for such an 
ejection at the time Which beet suits 
ktojerpostiti. The present provincial 
togtoflatu-ro had another year to run.

loader of the government de
cided that it would be better to appeal
***** J**1!** Mw, thtim to wait until . ^ .
mat year when perhaps leas favor- coura6ed over your new studies for it 
«M* oendiitoon-s might prevail So always takee a wMto *° feel at home 
lOTi bw request, the Lieutenant Gov- ,wlUl th* new ««bjecto. Juet try your 
«wrW the province ordered the lee hes<‘ aild PeTh’aP’s >’ol*r teacher can 
toiatun* dissolved, juet as eouue of exr1ain 80,me 01 the tMns8 you do 
the old British Klnge had a habit of ,lot understand some day etfer school 
doing. Iwt not In eueh an abrupt man- bour3’ 1 know you w1M do alri«ht- 140 
n«r. And now. since this has been <*eer up' 
dœe. and we have no legal body in 
control of Hie affairs of New Bruns
wick. it becomes

I! ■■ ■ nut be didn 't
ilkr- the «muets, and he howled when 
they ceume to them, and even Richard 
leeM hto mother'e hand, Uxmgh he 
«lid afterwards that was beoaeee h* 
wanted to take care of her 

Well, they reached the rwuntry. and 
tho Unde John.

IS
î :I7 : 6 "But whore were you?" Albert 

broke In.
"I was to a cave as I found out la- ! 

te,- on, but I didn't neatiee it them." 
Jimmy answered. "The first thing 
I noticed was. that -1 was In absukite 
daiknee». I ew-arn forwanl until my 
hand «truck a small le<lgti upon which 
I climbed.

Then I realized whaii a 
in, and I alim-ost broke down. Here I 
w<-,6 petmed up In a cave with the only 
entrance under water. 1 examined 
the cave by feeling with my hands, 
and found it was quite small, in fact 
when I s-tood on the ledge -my hand 
touched the roof I noticed also by 
feeling the rock, that it was full of 
cracks, and I could feel the air weep
ing in. I guess I lost my head then, 
and I know I shouted for help, and—"

“Gee. Tubby." Albert cut im. "I 
gue«s you wasn't having a brain storm 
atfer all when you told us you heard 
some one shouting this afternoon. 
But go on Jimmy and tell us how you 
got out.” he added.

"There iwn’t very much more to 
tell." .Mmmy Mid, "I calmed down af
ter awhile, and I think the thing tha-t 
helped me the most was that I notic
ed a faint light where the eutn *, o to 
the cave was.

"Realizing that that way -lay my 
oul> escape, T decided to chance it. 
but it certainly took me a long time 
to ecrew up my contoage,*’ and Jimmy 
laughed sheepishly.

"Wefll I tried to locate ihe entrance 
as best ! could by means of the faint 
light coming through from outside* I 
then crouched low and giving a hard 
push with my feet T dove for the ih- 
t ran ce and believe me I was scared. 
Why I was so scared of coming up 
in the passage that 1 swam under wa
ter a? long us I could, the result being 
that when I came up I found myself 
in the centre of the pool.

"I dragged myself on shore and lay 
there too weak to lift a hand from the 
strain I had been through, 
passed off and I went over to where 
my clothes were lying, or rather to 
where they were supposed to be 
found that they had been removed, 
and fay boys, that made me hopping 
mad. and if any of you had shown up 
then, you would have been in for a 
good trouncing.'’

"Yes. I noticed you hadn't cooled off 
when we found you," Larry interject
ed. laughing.

‘ I didn't know what to <lo at first," 
continued Jimmy not heeding the in
terruption. "I knew I couldn't go 
hack to town with nothing on hut a 
smile, hut there seemed nothing else 
to do. Just then

ANNTE E. O.—You are indeed verty 
welcome to our Comer and we are 
l Leased to count you among the now 
friends.
pliunQy -next time -and teti us -more 
«Août yourself and your doing».

I-7DNA M. O.—I found jam writing 
rather dull too, and hard to -read, eo 
"nope you will use a softer pencil or 
ink next time you write. We ere eleo 
very pleased to have ycro join 
hnppy club and hope you continue to 
enjoy the C. C.

fe.3

blfib.‘Z

y•HPcrliapfl you oan write more
He had a lovely 

fa-vmhouee, with haynioks about it, and 
ali sorts of animal?
Ruff set out to erne them all F**w 
they wont into the siabtoe where the 
horraee were, and then they went Into 
the byres with the oo-w-s. and then 
they saw the pigs--tem baby ones - 
and then—then they went a littld far
ther. and they met the

R pc hand andn
8—Conundrums.waou.V'. «

OUSHT 'TO 
U3T3 OF Qoo J> 
LUCK ---------- ■
FROM f\
NOW J \ \

fix I was Why to a pig’s brain larger than any 
other animal's? Because he has aHftVE
hog’s head full.

What is the difference between a 
young lady and a mouse? One charms 
the he’s the other harms the cheese.

What to the difference between a 
gardener and a Chinternan? One keeps 
thti lawn wet, the other keeps the 
lawn dry (laundry.)

When Is a bee a great nuisance? 
When it to a luunrl

Why is a dog

tarte» for

£ gee w.
Ruff ran to them and barked, and 

th-» geeso turned round end ‘tto-.ed 
Ruff wasON :DAIRTRFÎL S.—You are tanked a big 

stranger but I was glad to hear you 
have been having so many good times 
during the holidays. You will be -able 
to study well after such a JoHy holi
day. Hol$e the boys’ club you feMows 
ar< i* art tog will be a great suocoqb, 
emit of course 1 shall be g*ad to freip 
you to any way possible.

VILHUR has a garden in 
™ ihe back of hie house 

j to . and early every morning and 
at night when he comes home 

„ from business he can be 
found hard at work there at
tending to the vegetables lie’s 

3| da planted. This morning while
he was at work with a ---------

££ xii he struck something and 
7^ /V picking it up found It to be

* --------- . which Is supposed
SZ-L. to be • symbol of good luck 

Follow both sets of dots and 
you'll see what Wilbur was 
using in the garden and also 

^ what it uncovered.

s-nv

<*> frightem-eti that he put 
bus JRtie tail down between 
and nan to Richard.

Richard picked him up. and looked 
once more to the geese, and than h* 
waa afraid loo. He nan sitra g-i hack 
l-nto tho farmhouse, and be pui the 
toippy on his mother's lap. nod then 
be climibed

1>A'hr
mg.
dreseod warmer In 

summer tha-n in wmter? Because :n 
winter he weuj» a fur ooet and :*i 
»ummpr he wears a coo* and pants.

rfor
hr A

up afver it.
"Mother:’ he sakl. "the ge

thoughit my litt'e h-ive-neart 
«Xraid of nothing." Mother ta;u 

Rif li.ixd hung hds heed.
"1 was." he said. "I was afraid." 

Then he «Wiched bis han 1 - hard. 
"Ill never be afraid again." he r< d 

Now- there

MAY F.~-rYou are a very fortunate 
and lucky little girl I think, to have 
had such a lovely birthday party made 
-for you and to get so many nice gifts. 
The rainy days w*H be easily spent 
with such a tot of new dolls to piny 
with.

esc!'“1ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES

1.—Beheaded Names—Grace. Race,
'll»»'

j
2. —Transposed Words—Mate, Meat, 

Team. Tame.
3. —A Hidden Poet—In the lam line 

of the vorae—‘1CAKE AT Supper."
4. —Word Square—

MAN
APE
NEW

Wits one outer thing 
which rather frightened PJcna:ti: that
was the dark In lhe miHie (jf 1hflt
mght he woke up sudtoa y. 
not rtwdly dark then in bis 
cause a funny light shone in the

ÛV•ISABEL B.—You must not feel dls-

room. be-

THE WESTMONT BOYS' 
CLUB STORIES

I he Pool of
Mystery

Richard got up to t.o-» what 
raised it. and then he foin I thar coe
of the hayricks

"*I must tell 
thought.

He went to his bednosn door and 
opened it, but the passage 
ly dark, and Und«> John 
nght up the stairs

Richard held his breach 
l mustn't be afraid." he said "I 

—I’ve got to go!"
He ran 

’ Uncle John.’ 
file

suppress a yawn.
Just then the screen door opened, 

and Mrs. Scott came out. her face 
slu*witog only taint signs at the shock 
she had received that afternoon

"You will have to excuse Jimmy 
now boy»," she said, "I am going to 
send him off to bed. so he witl be al
right in the morning He’s still feel
ing the effects of what he went 
through this afternoon, and a good 
sleep will be the best thing tor him."

After Jimmy had gone in the bouse 
the other boys moved to the gate.

"I say boys." declared Larry as hejmen 
looked back at the house, “what do

w»s o»i fir.-
them. ' Richard

GEORGE M.—Too bad you have r,.>t 
been able to start your school work. 
Of course ft ie a busy t ime and a mat- 
tor of getting abend of Jack Frost be
fore he does his mischief to the 
growing eatables. -I believe you could 
improve tho writing during the long 
evening» anyway.

was awful 
- room was

managed to escape.
Seeing that he was not only dokl but 

weak, and faint, Clancy the policeman 
stepped forward, saying, "Here we’ll 
1er. the story wait until we get the lad 
home." Then taking of-bis long uni 
form coat, he wrapped the t>oy in ft. 
and carrying him to hla 
started back to town, the others trail
ing after.

That night the boye burned their 
stops toward Jimmy’s Htone. and find

necessary to elect 
a new Legielatnre. Meanwhile, until 
this te done, the Government
on tik bentos» of the province, which 
U quite -the proper thing In this 
ing election there wiH bo several 
feature* <-.f interest The fanners of 
Njepshwwlck are taking a more ac- 
tfv*ku-t them ever before to political 
airains aud wi-II without doubt endeav
or to elect représentait ive-s of their 
own fetero*te. The temperance .work- 
errs, anxious

up the long, darx -ase. 
he cried, "the rick’s on 

Wake up, quick:’’
Five mtautes later. Hi the farm 

were Throwing water on the 
D. p^senl,y they put thr fire 

ou.. Renard.-m hie moine- tirms
:”\^ff*nUgBl6d up b^i<« - him. had 
Wtetched them from the windr-v 

’ Richard Brave-heart, you nave sav
ed the rick:" his motbe whi-pered 

—Alice M.v-v.e.

ThatCHAPTE3R III.
MARIE S. —You semi me a very neat Jimmy Comes to Life,

little letter thte week, bu» it wnenl Arriving at the pool late in the af- 
qinte long emougb. You are well enj>- ;ternooin. the mem commenced getting 
plied with pet», aren’t yon and must their equipment ready for dragging U. 
have great f»n playing with them, when a voice seemingly out of the air 
Write again. cried wrath fully, “Hey, what’e the

---------------- -matter with you.
WILBUR P.—Many thanks tor the With a start the group looked !o- 

very nice scrap boo* you sent. It is ward the cliff, 
splendid and must have meant a lot 
of your time well spent. Think of 
the pleasure though you will be able 
to give through it. Hope to get e let
ter too from you before very tong.

arms, he

r rick, and
you say if we give Jimmy three cheers 
to send him to bed happy."

The«e were given W.h à will, and 
the next minute the boys had disap
peared around the corner.

(The End.)

ing him his old self again, thev drag 
ged lmn out, oq-tile oeroh, *utd 
him ^teH hip story. ;

“Uell boy-s,’’ Jkniriy begàti dispos
ing himseHf comfortabh On the steps, 
when -1 saw Tubby getting too < loee 

for comfort, I knew it was up to toe 
to do «ttniethibg, so I ; ok a header 
over the cliff ;i> the best means of 
getting rid of hlm. 1 dove down as 
f-tr as I could, and then started swim
ming under water for the other Hide 
of the pool. 1 swam along until it 
seemed I couldn't hold my breath

«> promote sobriety 
svrwng cur people bv tine aJd of ad- 
vanced legislation, will cortalnlv wield 
a powerful influence to 
In some of the towns, labor, which 
work» through its unions and has at
tained great power 
triefis, will demand^ 
claims. The pro-sent government hue 
been very largely supported hy the 
Acaddan rote, hat whether this will 
remain firm against the onslaught of 
farmers, labor, and temperance work
ers is a problem. In the present gov
ernment - Tty differences of opinion 
have a-rr=k to a few counties which 
may affect \ -esmlt.
eltion -side t-bdre will 
changes among the leaders and other 
changes Among the candidates, in, 
fact eo much has happened during the 

' past three or four years that it is diffi
cult to judg.» how -the new legislature 
will be made up. Which is afll the 
nrnre ro..-son why the t>oye and girls 
of New Bnm-swiok should closelv
watch the daily development of af
faire. For without becoming, politic-
toms. a|8 should know how <ius|. she carsd ne more lor phty1.ng "bondi" 
*SF of the country t»rajrie<t on. hoy or getting hot or tmtddy;

tows are inade, where Ms money |i„ (aa, pimre hored her very much, 
cemre trotn and where u core, who They Interfered with "etudy.- 
are memfcem of the gotmmtent. what She’d tot against the nursery shelf 
they aire doing to improve the lives Upon a grown-up stool, 
of our people, and in short to know And read her book all by herself, 
everything possible about our meth
ods and work of government.

The old members of the <’. (’. should i Hei favorite book» were wonder tales
Of queer. One.hamued piece».

most countiee.

‘‘Jimmy," almost shrieked Larry, his 
eyes starting out of hie head. "Why I 
thought you ware drowned."

"Say, what do you call this anyway, 
a put up job?” one of the men ex
claimed angrily. "I thought you said 
the kid was drowned."

"Why all of ub boy» saw him dis
appear under the water and he didn't 
oome up again." Larry saAl helpless
ly. “I can't understand it.

Jimmy, for Jimmy it wae. came up 
shivering slightly for the sun had 
now gone down, and he was eagerly 
plied with questions as to how he bad i

HONORING THE WAR DOGS.to certain dis- 
recognitlom of its Birthday GreetingsIn the hedge-bordered, flower-deck

ed cemetery for dogs and other pe*» 
at Havtsdate. N. Y.. where more than 
3.0f<0 animals, principal.y dogs, are 
laid away, it is propos 
memorial to the Ameri 
went to war and acquitted themselves 
with remarkable bravery in the army 
and relief service. It is fitting to pay 
recognition to the service rendered by 
the war dogs and to mark the cour- 
,ien and fidelity of the dumb partners 

to ot man into whatever service he caH®
:V:m Many a deed of heroism wa= 
done by them which, if done by men. 
would have merited the award of the 
'» S.O. medal

It is announced that the proposed 
nomortal is to stand in the center of 
ihe cemetery at Ilartsdalt, which is 
row being enlarged, and is to consist 
of a tall obelisk rising out of a broad 
-x,nare base. On each side of the base 
will be a figure of a dog, standing on 
the alert. hi« back against the wall 

jaiyl hk< tore fee-t placed well forward 
I On the wall of the cemetery office 
| there is thi-s in-script ion. which re
cords the achievements of. a single 

|nog Who sh-aJl say that such a life 
; record of usefulness is not deserving 
uf notice or publication?

Obituary.
Terrier Fido J .

«Scfi of Rover Terrier and Woofie cf 
- Yorkshire

Bern Sept. 1. 1912 
I Ir. Squire McCormack’s Hay 
i Slew 34 wootlchucks end 17 
(Moved to r-ity and gained blue rl-btbon 

at Dog Show
Reixrzetl child from drowning in 

INt rk lvaae
jGive chase and cornered kidnapper in !l;s offi

park
i Tore atxit from trespassing hobo s 

trousers
: Discovered fire in basemen; of Old 

Kolk»’ Home and roused pa nr «r 
Hung on to r.rtori 

man until mtufle
with revolver

Reecued Ital-i ii baby frcun burning 
tenemeuit

l ed marchers of ou<mg party to chil
dren lost in netiri cf w,**!- 

Joined Red Gros» for War RelUf St-- 
vice in FYenoe

j K ’led in act of succoring wvunded 
Americans.

-From Our Dumb Fr! -ndt."

To all the little friends who ceie 
hrate their birthdays during the com
ing week we wish a most happv dav 
Cm our lis, are -the following names: 

(.rota ( rowLhent. Millstream 
■ da Geld a rt. Parkindale. X s. 
Hansta McCullough. Sum-merside 
Arthur Bedllveau. Moncton.
Jessie Laura McLean. Bristol. 
Arthur Osborne. Sydnev St., Citv 
Roberta A Perry 
Doris Martin. St James St.. Citv 
Mintern* Richardson. Rallingdam*
\N *Me MarKefizle. Victoria Ixir.» 
Harry o Craft. St. Stephen 
Ruth H-lyward Davidson.

Doris Woods. Welsford 
Annie E. Wilson. Kingston.
Laura Reynolds, Mannhurst 
Cert rude Merritt. Sandy Cove. X S 
Don-old Thomson. Coldstream 
Gordon Cassidy Clover H.T 
Jeoji Lois BeazJey, Andover 
rre<l Wade. Ham-pstead 
William D Gray. St James St 
Cerneditte Tho-mpaon. Blacks Ht:

THE READER.
Elizabeth had legs and arms 

Like otlter Mtitle girls;
Her hair, the greatest of her cJiamme, 

She wore in plaits, not curls.
She usëd to run aaid .posh an<l yeilil,

A romp she was indeed.
Until <me winter i-t befeH.

That Betii learnt how to read.

my thinking appar
atus started working and I doped it 
out that there would be a lot < f people 
around here soon, looking for ray body, 
so I waited taki 
»? I was still

?ed to erect a
can degs that

longer, and 1 began to wonder why I 
hadn’t struck the face of the cliff on 
that side I started to came to .(he things rather easy 

ng wobbly in theteeHOn the op 
perhaps face, when all of a sudden I received 

a hard bump on the head."
"Yets, yes, go on," urged "Well that’s the whole story hoys," 

Tubby'Jimmy wound up. trying vainly"
Then oâpse an end to noisy fun,

An cad ho nursery riot;
Elizabeth with rompe had done.

And grew extremely quint.
And whem a gift she had to cbocee, 

With sudden joyful took.
All toys and games she would retfuee, 

Afid cry, ~X)h, please, a book!"

\r

■VA Germain

S
-©>-%>•

:

aAs if she ware at school.
ht'.-jC

read this over carefully and I am sure 
tltey wJU then know many tilings dragons with hright-edtored seule», 
whWi they have often heard about, i And toips with funny faces; 
bat never understood. (>«r youngest Ior lftLh7 queens with shining 
friends will pardon our Choit -this! And 6ta‘r*l><*Pangied <lreeeee; 
week f<*r not l>eing about something °? magic frogs in magic ponds, 
they are interested tn. but their turn And golden-haired princesses, 
often oodux. Atae! poor Pussy waiits in vain

To have a hit of play.
And Doliy. with a look of p&to.

Sits on the floor all day.
But If their mlsitiress ever sees 

Their discontented look.
She merely «aye, “Don’t 

plee.se !"
And pa-sises them—a book:

—Jessie lYtpe

FAT MEN IN HISTORY.

Tb-’ general idea seems to be that 
fat ar.d fame do ncr. go tegetber 

h’1' is probably aoomruted for by 
:ht fact that those of large bufk ar>* 
iDefined to he eas 
fore lacking m 
said to briitg

"'VV fI
-going and there- 

n pu&h whs<b 
man to the ion-

theWith low *o all. ZUNTILB DICK. The
suites man one can rocai] 

wi.vi was really a tat fui; wok <Tiarie< 
James Fox a - i-ar. he

^7:i o..BOYS CONDUCT SAVINGS BANKS.
A Texas town hat a regularly 

dneted Kavings ha.mk nm by boys. !n 
fhe fi.e yeans of its exietence the 
bank's resourcat have increased from 
60 cents to nearly $25.000.

*een even hy 
gy in the Patace of WestanÉswter 
he wxmld make throe <v h-«

cHq0 ereat nwrl, Pitt the yoi 
.iamie THompson the .*uth<H of 

I P c Se-arons." is probably the only 
He was a oomfori(roaily fattv—30- slovenly m«;i of whom h 

j s : eiated '!m he would eat penche» 
|,)fl lhp not ta2Ung the trouble
1,1 i >kt h:- hajui.3 <>ut of hi« ivockei- 
t-i 1-lui h them \\v despite his laz'- 

> posit tor1, he managed tn wrhe one 
c: -he tontes of Englkh poems, is 
wt<: as ’’The Castie of Indolence"— a 
LCâtle in which he habitually dwett 

e-rum ime ot -the stout 
c--t of living celebrities, has 
er.ii occasions made 
ie,- of the Sage of 
ex cell out success 
markable, too. that ou eof hto closest 
fritnds, Hilaire Belloc, is almost av 
noted for hto bivk a«s lie to fur his 
criticism of military eperatioos, his 
pvt try hia history ajid hie ûctiou — 
r.t-Bus

.HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER »r second-Story j 
<’ uM i nor him//i OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER

i

Any txiy or girl unde,- sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will he found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of I ne Standard. 

I wish to become a member of the Children s Co

My Name is....................................... .............

Address..............................

ii. K (’b

iu the charac 
ret Street, with 

h is a little re

- b" up
Fiem ■

Z/
■ Ex-lTesideiH Taft told at a literary 
dinner a story about a negro

“A negro.' tie said. ’’’knocked at 
Mr. Brown’s back door and asked for 
£ job of work.”

“What y our name?" Mrs. Brown 
asked, for the liked the fellow s looks.

"Ma uanie? Poe, ma’am, he un- 
! swered

"Poe. eh ?" said Mrs Brown. "I 
mpiiose some of your family once 
worked lor Edgar .Ulan Hoe—did 
they ?"

The negro’s eyes bulged, and he 
struck himaelf a resiwndiug whack on
the cheat

“Why, ma'am." be said “Ah is Ed 
gar Allen Pbe."—Lo» Angeles Times.

v'■Mrner.

A new work on Huston by Mr. John 
Masefield han been printed by the boys 
of Bembridge School on their

One hundred and fifty coptes 
have been printed and the type di«- 
tributed. and the proceeds oi the 
! n ation are r>> be given m aid of the 
local muteum.

<2P *
Birthday

/t
JtL aw JULI wns born in the year 19.., fwSsHivft.ru.AAUvn qeed to k Spend te.w time to dotog _______ _

am more in improving yum ruraf i 1

il

to

>last tor St John, eoooro|i«ii«l
niece, Nellie tXsiglhttn, wbo 

,r St Vtoicaafs Oanreot to t»U 
her school studies.

Illicitly
lelieves
Constipation
3n't let constipation poitonyoort* 
idcurtsUyoureoem.
your liver and bowels

ssaps
litle Liver

;M

Ills

S’SL^S-üPd-y them, 
mall Pill—

1bHHIUPSI

i wmi 
i

HI
0

x

1
1

1
1
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• A-43, 7-s-in., 18 L|

£ Price $1.00 1
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and farm engines | ’
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efficient
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NEWS, MEAT AND SHALLMAGAZINE FEATURES A»a meeb <* «*>• dls
lurb*üC6 In «h» old world I» *» >° 
temporary recreoocy to tbo»e Wonis 
ivtitrti mn Olnoeed on our w»v hen-

willed wrartea.by WILLIAM T. ELLIS.
Tha International Sunday 

School Leeeon for October S le 
•The Birth and Childhood of 
Joeue"—Matt *:V1S

Ring Lardner’s Weekly Letter Poor dehiaed Herod undertook to HOW TO MOUNT FISH.
plot and debt eeelnet a Mar. 
ably he did not rooaH that "the «tara 
In their courses fought against Ste
en* ;” not yet did he realize the turo- 
gaeoe or futility of taking up a 
of buttle against the portent» »»u 
plans of God. Whew we <pu*use to 
consider it, hia course wee the em
bodiment of stupidity and vanity; for 
he thought he could out-maneuver this 
heavenly light that the Wiae-uton 
were following.

New»! News! Newe! What a part 
it pAiya in everybody's Mte—news 
changed over the feucé between neigh
bors; news wherever folk gather ;

every mail; news to over- 
_ and «brangriy assorted vol

ume from the press; big ne we and lit
tle new»; fresh news and old news; 
good news and sad news. Here to one 
mall I have this afternoon messages 
from friendo whose wives have pass
ed on to await them hi the tend otf no 
partings ; news of a friend who has 
taken a bride from afar; and news of 
attoXher friend who hais done a deed of 
heroism and derring-do in Bible liunds.

Moat news la of passing, trivial 
Interest. Other news transforms 
life. Some news has come down the 
centuries, exercising mere power titan 
armies or autocrat*. Such ks the news 
».signed us today s Sunday School 
Lesson, tile “Good News'* which !« 
"good tidings of great Joy." For the 
Sunday SchooQs now enter upon a 
course In the Lite of Christ: nptly 
classified ae “The Gospel of'the King
dom," That Is what everybody wants 
to hear now—good new» o< a social 
order that is today desperately per
turbed. The world was never read
ier for tiding* of the kingdom than

Take a sharp knife and. comments 
down through it.lug at the ht ad. out 

«vertu* It In holt. Continue Uie ou* 
along Lie buck, through the ukln tolly, 
to Uie tali and forward beneath to the 
head again Keep Uie dorsal ttlu and 
tall on the sWv to be saved.- Remove 
the skm by peeling with a dull knife, 
tltcn place It on a board with the In
side up and eerape away all particles 
cf tlotili. l'<«m out the head and ve
nu, vt gills and eye. Wipe dry and 
rub powdered arsenic on the inside 
of gfclu. Place It i#ht tide up ou 
the mountlnx; board i the lighter tile 
color of wood, the better), and atretdi 
U to the correct ahain. Cast en tog J| 
with little (acte, or small pins. T.«, 
caiv lo stretch the fine* also Alloy 
a day or to for it to dry, then give 
two coats of varnish, doing the board 
at the same time Tuck or nail a strip 
cf birch around the board for a trame 
A little padding of paper under the 
skin, to round it out. someUmew im
proves the appearance.

By RING W. LARDNER. teved music so as it don't only take
To the editor. her CO minutes to pick out Sweet &

Wile 1 realize that most ip&reuts has Low and tiie todology and economics 
picked out a place for their daughter she learnt was pre-war vintage and i 
to go to school this year all ready, what aud the he—11 has those got to J 
null mid all they uiay be a few nio- do with now days ? Further and more j 
thers with a brain in theur head tuai I could tell hei all aboiut U. K. govt, in ; 
has either been to college Uiemsect u adjective ot 2 syllabus. The seotiege-, 
and seen how futile it its or cl je re a a fixed her taste for lite.nature *o that 
the ads ;u tiu- different magazines the first thing -she does in the 
about irais schools and the didcrcui a> run for the paper and rea 
courses ahd advantage» they got to comics.
offer and won t fall for no such a tine i.rrticism but what woman
of bunk For the benefit or these Finely the only horseback ridelng that :
mothers 1 want to make a announce- gets you anything is a jockey out to 
meut through your eolxmuxs, namely, 1 lieâinont or soreewhere* and you got | 
that I have decided to open up a *u liooi to keep yvurseU down to around IDO 
lor *>a.s. nam* 1,. the Ring School for lbs. wi-tch the only gals that van do 
liais aiid it won't he no preparatory that could make a whole lot more] 
t-ckool for college or it won't be no ! money in the to»'tes or somethin-?, anti 
ivguioa- college, but it will learn gins; the home where this gal 1 speak of j 
iu>w to be what they way meant to lx*, ltfies isn’t prow idod with no basket-, 
namely, a wife . bull links or even a basket for her;

it is pe-rtrap* uuneceesan to state husband to thiow soiled clothes in it j 
that most of my fema e acquauutances | and has to them on the fir. 
of the fair sect is college gals ou acct. P, cspectvs of Ring School. <x,^_vx
of ray position in ».<ioty. Well, atfer So all and all ^bat did she get out
reading the ad< in the magazines and. of sc hi loge ? Web. what she has got 
they don't mean nothing. I finally de-1 as lung as 1 have knew her is a bunch 
ridêd to get some 1st. hand in ferma- of letters a. ’.vug for a subscription to, 
lion about wt at a gal really does lvtm diverent million dollar funds to build j 
in cotîege .-o l asked the one that a new fudge machine for the campus 
!.. IV, - .1 I 1 ' 11
is what I found out 
to a A No l coûtai

YOUR BEST.
When you hear somebody mutter that a slight task will do,
Or some careles toiler tries to show an easier way to you.
Pay no heed unto his counsel, spurn Ms pies to stop and reel. 
Nothing's good enough, remember. If you haven't done your best.

:

JL M 
a the I Down Into Egypt.If a little more effort and a little earn care

Would improve the task you're doing, give it promptly then and there; 
Take the longer route to splendor, take the harder road to fame,
For a duty that is slighted is a blight upon your name.

Never leave a thing you've started till you know you've done it well.
It's your honor.and your courage that your finished work will tell; 
There are sometimes when toil is Irksome, and perfection seems afar, 
But remember, b> your labor men shall know you as you are.

Heed no man who counsels shirking! Here the course of duty's plain. 
By the pathway of indifference one shall never worth attain,
Face the world erect in honor, fit to meet the sternest test.
Good enough will lead to failure—to succeed requires your beet!

tShe is pretty well up M! dis*Once again the newspaper 
patches fit in'to an old Bible story, 
Joseph—strong, resourceful. quiet, 
gentleman Joseph-—was warned In ft 
dream to flee to Egypt with the Babe. 
Picture end preachment have made 
the Flight familiar, as the Holy Fam
ily 'took hts obscure way over the 
long and bitter du.tert trail to Egypt 
A venera'blo old Indy who studies her 
iBIMe closely reminds me that, unlike 
the Old Testament prophets, Jesus 
tin* no ward of condemnation for 
Egypt, the mnd that gave Hhn refuge.

Recent cablegrams tell us that. 
Egypt, after more titan a year of bit
ter Insurrection, has been promised 
her independence. Old Egypt Is *n 
share to the changed order which in
dubitably owes Ms origin to the Child 
born to Bethlehem and safeguarded In 
Egypt. But we d-are not enter here 
upon present outworking* and out* 
reaching* of the power of the lowly- 
bum King, whose kingdom Is stead
ily coming toy means of. us well as 
despite of, the overturning» and up
heavals among the nation*.

Arnr-w. the Babe of Bethlehem Is 
this old world’s hope. When the 
wise men of earth become wise 
enough to go back to Bethfoh* 
shall find the peace on earth which 
the angels declared Is possible only 
"among men of good will."

1ain't ?
■
1I

<
t:
b
a
t
t
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fn"TO A BOY."

Come, a little frvnkled kid.
Let us go together 
Swinging down a lane again, 
Smilin' as the wmUntr.

Take me th yer swimming hole— 
Lvnuiiv have my rutiicrs 
Iion't forget t' dry our hair— 
Mothers will be mothers !

v
Rann-Dom Reels

ho

The Cry of the Babe.

AATOund newspaper offices tutd ho
tels and clubs, aud the usual haunts 
of etty men. there are no babies. Per- 
tovps that Is one reason why so much 
of our writing and discussion is out of 
perspective and aride from the mark. 
Broadway Is a problem because no 
batries are to be seen there.

This Summer I have been experi
encing a great réassura wee; for l hove 
been travelling from small town to 
small town over the land whore the 
babies abound. Hundreds of them 
have been In my audience, but even 
when they cry 1 urn not diet orbed for 
they have helped me e-ee a present 
problem in a new and brighter ligtit. 
The fact of the existence of «41 the 
count’.#* babies of the world Is good 
news-good news in the large, even 
as it is good mew* to individual fam
ily circles.

Here is the old. old Idea that has 
suddenly been made new to mo; that 
Gcti inaugurates a letter day for the 
world by the birth of ttxie babe. Even 
as the Kingdom of Heaven downed 
at the manger of the Bethlehem Child, 
so the nobler «octal order is prim
ai Ilf assured by the need» of every 
child and the love It calls forth. Man
kind l* not going to run wild, despite 
iLc fears of the timorous, because of 
tbe primal instinct of every man to 
make a safe and comfortable home for 
hla children, and their mother.

There Is no other stabilizing In
fluence on earth to equal the tou-’h 
of a baby's hand upon the heart of 
a strong man.

Who ha» not watched young peo
ple. who were but yesterday heed
less boys and girls, become engross
ed in o wee pink bit of humanity as 
If It were a new wonder and king 
of the world ? As indeed It Is. For 
ttout child makes a man aud woman 
of its parents, and squares their 
shoulders to the rosj>on»ib!lltlea of 
Mfe. In the Orient, the land of Je- 
sut' birth, the greatest of sorrows to 
u mam or a woman is not to become 
the imrent of a son. There Is no 
shirking the cares of parenthood in 
the old eel part of the world. No
body over there would ever put the 
pwsrbfflty of a •career" 
privilege cf parenthood.

One of the most heartening sights 
of the Holy found to me last year was 
the daily pilgrimage of-British koUIUts 
from all part* of the Empire, to the 
Church of the Nativity at Bethlehem, 
wbecc. at this hour a British soldifw 
stands guard at the grotto wherein 
Jesus was bom.

CHILDHOOD.
got up tiie ads witch vhiidhùud is a brief but happy from. When

: ‘jx riTZ £•
predated until it is gone Sunday dinner or the difficulty of se-

When a man or woman reaches vurjng fresh eggs, we are inclined to 
middle age. and Is kept busy dodging wonder why babies ever cry and have 
such high explosives us current bills to j)e fe(j |lo! water and ipecac in 
or sight drafts or the baby's stum- equal quantities
.u-h teeth or the hired girl's résigna When a man who has five or six 
lion on wash day. we are prone to children under ten years of age, 
look back upon Childhood and won- eonxes home from his work at night 
der why it had to come to an abrupt and sees them at their play, with a 
and painful close. When we remem- couple of first teeth missing and 
her that in Childhood there were no their pockets 'nil of matches and 
Hours to scrub or dishes to wash or corn silk cigarettes, he would like to 
coal to buy or meat bills to meet, »it down on the grass and shrink 
we would l.ke to be buck in that buck into boyhood. It is hard to 
land with dimples in our knees and understand why people have to grow 
a rnlud as free of care as a son-it.- up and contract stomach trouble and 
law who married into a chunk of un debts and lodge dues and inflam- 
earned Increment. mable wisdom teeth, instead of re-

Childhood is the only time in life maining in the stage of Childhood 
when the mind is able to run with- and having nothing to worry abo.it 
out fricton It is a great thing to except an occasionna stone bruise, 
be a baby and not have to worry This teaches us that a mistake has 
about where the meals are coming been made som-where.

1see a bright-eyed, :l haven’t a yetThis gal went

they give htr: l

r Take me home Again at night. 
When the cricket's crick In—
I «era me go today with you 
An I’ll take the lickin'. ?»

' From J. D Walla. 
FIRELIGHTER.

-
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'W
i* city

111V Mr. Taylor 8 tut u>n, Nul tonal 
Work aecreviry. will arrivn In I 
on Monday and will nddrees ncvorul 
Kalbcrlnga on Boyn’ Work

■> ItVE^s-
-W'À— is'i •EVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

«■M; -1»In taking revenge a man is but even 
with tois enemy; but in paezlng Ht over 
Bio 1» superior, for U is a prkvoe*» iKivt 
to pardon.—tBeoon.

i
nu

Tl

fk\
The epochs of oor life are tuot In 

the vlaible facte, but in the «tient 
tihouRtot* by the -wnyieide a» we walk. 

Anon.

»

Kl II1 They urn H«ve who tear Ho apeak 
For the fallen and the week. 5SOME NAMES.

Maurice Tourneur, making 'The 
l.ast of the Mohicans.-’ is using a 
bunch of stalwart redskins" to play 
IfltL-an roles in J. Fentmore Cooper's

One night on location he told tits 
assi.-tant to cnl. in the braves, and this 
is what he meg..honed : "Hey there - 
Murphy. Dugan, O'Brien. Donlhi, 
O’Shaughnesry—<eme on up here."

Hearing the names of his husky In
dian players called in this rotation. 
Mr. Tourneur held his head with quav
ering pal ma’id moaned, "My goodness, 
how on earth are these Indians going 
to be introduced on the screen ?"

mowing, tty swatting. jHishing a go 
cart and trying to use the telephone.

The fall turn will open up on thv 
1 of Oct. and the annual tuition to- 
cludeing bed and board will amt. to 
i i01.1)7 m round numbers including toe 
luxury lax. Write to

—Lowell

Tf 1 oould hear Ohriet praying for 
me in the next room, ! would not 
ft-ar a million of enemies, 
distance make* no dlfforenee; He i* 
praying for me.—Rutherford.

Forgetting those things which 
-are iH-htod. ujul reaching forth unto 
those things which are before—St. 
Paul.

BYet theyC .U,*
m

<(f

*OldLong's Island Sept. 21.
(Copyright. 1!*20. by The Bell Syndi

cate, Inc.)

“1 would be true, for there are those 
who trust me;

1 would be pure, for there «ne those 
who core;

I would be strong, for there te mm h 
to suffer;

T would toe brave, for there t* much 
to dare"

■%srli
Dutch
Cleanser

The only horseback rldcmgthat gets you anything is a jockey out of 

Be!mot or somewheres.
itbrna. spherical geogmi*) Uus.)*..» you a outltee of tt in a tewwds 
S email Fns h I' S 1. lor-.. an-1 The school is situated m my houi-e ^h»L,r^ C-nsl.sU hiV rv. V .< and Lot wll.h « U «m Gal, that 
rmt art n unc, «ocldluny and eeo- can t stand U.e cold can sleep In the 
r omics torture. .Titl- *» horse curage and the more ruggeder tmes 
b ?k rtde'ng nu l basketball. Well. »:ll nave th-ir dormltorys out doors 
trionds %•.' ra dour wh.il most of aud as our yard is a series of terraces
tlem doe., samel», -it- married a why they will be a reduction is room j 
l.' rd that -im pfetty near support her » ht for the pis that s.evp in the

VV" “f tod° "° W<’rli Md UT,e, mod a wile urn. Ute objects 
:lon of tlte school it to fit gals to become

. wife and with that end in view the ; 
courses will be as follows : Vuddytug. ! 
vnoldng. drinking, brewing and dtstill-1 

.up. poktM\ iirofanity'. music, art. bar ! 
iiering, cleaning and pressing, «hoe 
. ...uing, chamber muiditig and mattoe- 
matiics.

< "fiuidytoç is not oniy n g<x*l thing 
for coHit.my cxlte, bnt when a wife 
has got :i vduv.it. tt. o3ong tjiew* lines 

i■> more l^bci to see her husband 
to a wiie and maybe gc* him to 

The chject of

—Is treat for clean- 
In* plain or painted 
wooden floors, oil
cloth or linoleum. It 
is more economical 
than anything else 
and does better work. 
Use Old Dutch for 
cleaning everythin* 
throughout the 
house.

Find your purpo#» aud fling your 
life out to It; and the loftier your 
I purpose to the more sure you will 
he to ma*e the world richer with 
every enrichment of youreuM—Phil
lip». Brooke.

■
British Brothers, Limited

atoorve the

The Greatest Trade 
Emporium in the world 
is the British Empire.

METHODIST WOMEN
WILL VISIT CHINA

éWhat She Learned at Co'lege-

Well, frvem's. leave us overlook this 
mutter and txy to find out wtxut gotKi 
it all done her

mntbon’.atiçal course, 
arouh-l the hotise a good deü? w livre 
• hi ■ R ii lives and I never seev a

*

Tlie Mothofllst Wonlmx’H M1*»U>nary 
Society will «end r«proH**nt*it!vcM to 
Cheng Tu, China, for the purponn of 
attending th* conference of the no- 
clot y which will be twdd then* In Janu 
ary. 1921, say* the Winnipeg Tele
gram. A large party will leave Win 
iripeg ehia month, on route for China 

Represent*! Ivea of the Mimttotifi 
branch will include Mr*. G. N. Jack 
eon, preaiding. While in <ihina, in* 
wflt visit the missionary Hatton* in 
western China, which are conducted 
under the Methodist board Mrs. Jack 
son will also act a* a delognte repre 
nentlng the Method!*! brnmli of the 
Methodist Women's Missionary socl- 
oty af tbe great International Hundnv 
school convention, wwch is to beheld 
in Japan Portly,

In the isfe place lake
Ü1Ü T*mn*«a

The Lure of the Hlgheet. A
Troth, highest truth. Is of such a 

that it ti'Hures to ItselfCanada can make Preferential 
Trade Agreements with other 
peoples under the British Flag 
without arousing international 
complications.

n.'.ture
jiegiur.ee of all noble sottto 
men follow stars, even title

Wise
newest

Humanity's hope lets in tbe 
tremendous truth that so many 
choice rpirlts are born with the mi- 
prrme ambition to "foftow the gleam." 
The attractive power cf the 
one of God's tews of Hpirtt.ua! gravity. 
Wherewuir on earth there «bines « 
wlar of hope and promise, men rise 

Bo U a newiy-dl joovered

smoking course is to loarrx women 
1 o hfeve enough ash tray in t.ie house 
The drinking ctovae won't Im? con
ducted witli the aim of maki-ing the 

| ga! acquire a taste lor aicoboi. but 
she can take a couple- cucktiiB 

or gomethreK without busting mit-.to 
-tels of laughter. They'e no need to 

■icnt out ?b advantage of the brew- 
";:C .T'd distilling course, a si/ocauiy 
•he brewing a; i think most peopie 

» il! -.si ée that a knowledge of lager 
, is a whole tot more hre.p around 

' ’, . t* house than a knowledge of logar-

ii

i°ts-tierst is/•

Canada possesses men with 
brains to make these preferen
tial trade agreements.

to pursue Vt. 
truth, or a mere device for the world's 
service, or a useful phwit or other 
*,u 1>stance, the world goes after it. 
Consider for a homely iHustration, the 
v vrld-wkie du amination of soap and 
oi tbe automobile.

Away down in Mesopotamia, near 
old Babylon, dwelt the sur-gating 
Magi : and they followed the new 
Hitt until they came to Bethlehem, 
where their quest was aafttefled by a 
Dabe' Tbe picture is a preaching 

It reminds us that our eager 
times, for good

yj DOWN EAST.

Warfner Olond, who Is one of the 
most poptfter screen actors featured in 
current melodrama, having completed 
with Juanita Hansen the serial. 'The 
Phantom Foe ' toes motored to the old 
farm, ' down east" for a brief vacation. 
Here It Is expected that bis naturally 
placid nature wTH be restored after 
many weeks of uninterrupted proies 
atonal "rough bouse."

But we make good these 
agreements with

Some of Ring's Courses, 
j S j The protestors of poker will try 
j ÿ • -T.d hîir.mer into th^ir pupils beans 
E : !m a dol! r bet on ttv? part of a mass 
|l -ppt. don't necessarily mean that he 

Via.' got fcmethtng and also that aces 
!.j* can sometime* be throwod intotte? 
ash can even if they do look pretty. 
The muriv course will include lessons 
or. the different instrumente witch dit 
ferent people has give me and srttclx 
I have just natrually mastered tr- 
. iuding the saxophone, clarionet, ac 
-X,niton and whistle In respects to 
rhe barbertng. etc., classes, what man 
vould ever think of deserting a wife 

that shaved him and cut his hair if 
Any and pressed his clothe?
-.lulled his shoes and don't even half 
»o tip her let alone pay a $2.00 check. 
The chamber maiding course will be 
wry simple, the object being to learn 
#rospectfve house wife* to put dean 

-owele in the bathroom the same time 
hey take soiled towels out and not 
nake the man of the house wipe his 
hsinde and far* on a handkerchief 
vazhday mornings. The mathematics 
course will be designed to learn wo
men te write the
stub* that they wrote on the checks 
ml the art classes wlfl consist of 
painting t£* barn, fence and 
to oil A thorough knowledge of op 
to date y of unity will enable the wo
men foi/s to talk on even terms with 
the op to date hired gal sad 
ware the iaat named into drdag up 
ber reading long enough to

i r
ï m

Canadian Ships one.
search for good 
clothes, for comfortable living, for 
leisure and for money, may distract 
out attention from tbe higher quest 
of a*.

Nothing—literally nothing—should 
hinder us from purwtit of tbe King
dom of Heaven and Its King. They 
who are wise keep the foul’s finer 
perceptions keen and sensitive, that 
their eyes may behold and ihetr feet 
may follow every beckoning beacon 
of God

it doesn't keep her from getting the 
juice ««: her eye like anybody else.

Edgar l/sw«a is finishing his forth
coming I|tthc Special, "A Boggar in 
Purple/ which L a screen adaptation 
of a story which enjoyed great popu
larity.

•where she would of been up agalust 
\l on-y ter her knowledge of logarithm? 
tati coliegc- algebra and as ter spixen 
cul geometry the only sphere* sh? 
ever sees i* a orange and though rJiv 
5>&i-fecd wnh honor.. :n that course, it 
don’t keep her from gt ttlng tbe juice 
in lier eye» like anybody else

Now take the languages. They don't 
üooody (Vast talk German no more 
even If ttoey could rcmember.it witch 
they can t and a£ for latin why if the 
f'iceros wee to drop in tomorrow night 
and begin knocking Cataline in their 
native tongue with spinach, why this 

wou d think Lhe>- was talktog 
ebcut Wm Wnugley's island off ot 
California. In regards to English, she 
vas? boni and dragged up in a home 
» acre they didn't .-peak nothing else 
end bad goon working knowledge of 
the lingo betforo site ever seen s<hoot 
aci be- lie 1 never met a gal yet tteU 
didn't k.->w enough KngUsh words to 
k-c-p ii*r pruiv. every m toute she was 
awake and a tot of times when stoe

The Navy League of Ceneda

S

When Autocrat, Tremble.

meet troutrteeome 
It te to rarer

!I ruth te tbe 
force hi tbe unlrerae 
uyeettlos tbe old order, dletitrbtn* 
Mtclent complecenctra. end de*tis 
to earth aparkltng goblet* ot pleeeurd. 
Joel ee Jeeos In a manger — oowel- 

hi the Uro—imperilled proud 
Herod on hie throne, and ell Me dro-

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Days’ Ti

I
Free

tt umirki Orange LUy Is a sertain relief 
tor all disorders of women. It Is 
applied locally, and is absorbed

:|m into tbe suffering tieene. Theamt. in their aety, sb troth, though seemingly but 
Infant, holds In Its fr%U

deed waste matter in tbem No-To-Bac baa helped tboueesd. to 
break Ah# oooUr. nerreabetterteg to- 

Whenever yua bare a

seated region is expelled, gtv- a cradled 
bend the dost ruction of all outwornlag Immediate mental and physi

cal reUsf; tbe blood vessels 
are toned end

errors and wy*t*m*. baceo habit, 
lunging for a smoke or chew, just 
place a harmless .No-To Bec tablet to 
your mouth Instead All desire slops. 
Short!/ the habit is oompletely 
broker: and you are better off men
tally, phytocedily, financially It's so 
•esy, so simple Get a bus of No'Te- 
3nc dad if U doesn t release you from 
nil erasing for tobacco hi any form, 
your druggist will refund your money 
without question No-To-Bac le made 
by tbe owners of tiascarato; therefore

We are peneetvin* today that tiie 
All ed War abus, formulated by 
President Wilsou. have wrong at 
more mfgbtHy to the world et large 

own tbe heroic
'Ptxe principles 

enunciated ere litersUy nmkiog over 
tbe maps of Che etuah. The truths 

have been

m andte
Tient bring» us to hiotory witch she 

t<xik a who *■ ym of it and afl as 
e su*’, ot to to*- 1 of July because stv- 
tAi trot to order 2 days worth ot 
grocery» on (be 3rd. An for art, nhe 
took a ouerw in drawing, but ail I 

i spades to 
trying tn fill a flush vs. a 

tbe pat end

mal Ae tble treatment te based 
on strtetiy 
and acts on toe actual location

t HÉrÂW*^M MaMUwv.Y t lo,help bug do good te aU forms of female trouble*of the disease, ft 
Including delsyw 
etc. Price, ISA# per bee, which is sufficient tor 
Free Trial Treatment,

The Bing School. beeutifoUy sltmti 
ed on a buy on Long's Wand, pro- RAfautes of the

AÇIONJA
tat M tom, mS He- »OI ke Free le eraeped by «tira nation, end race,; M.tie______________  RM

fiteamesass». Hr SrirOteraie ______ _rt mind tt bring kind of 
sav noOxing about 

Other <rrt door «ports tn

if you
dtety. Hoand they are eeWto* men free.

I* k mio to «ay that tbe a Bled
wrought more mightily than the

3 Inclose three sfeanpe sud add ruse Mrs. Lydia W. Lefid. Wtedeer, Out‘ btra «bat b»t for
•OLD UV ULAfMNC DUUOOISTS EVEKYWHEUB.isurltka

Yarmouth, M S. ft

'

m

i

4

QUIT TOBACCO

So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Pigmy, or Cowing habit. •

MINARDI
-us1*

Liniment

\

Trail RangersnQ At< tBY

rv
.
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«ft cun WALK
A S1EP SAYS MU

MMM NEWS NOTICE
TO STATIONARY AND 

HOISTING ENGINEERS

0. F. R. SUBURBANS.

Ob Saturdays, Sep„*n4>er ISUi mi 
October led, eabwbas tvala leiv.r.g 
At «.IS p. m. will be Sold until 
P. m. Oe these two Saawday the 
•uburhan leaving 
id«<; beck et V.ti

lllsbi Water Low WAter 
»6 Sat. . . 11.30 II1W 3 38 16.41
>« dun. . .10.20 12.16 4.11 1S.1S
27 Mon. . .11.00 23.1» 4.64 17.10
18 Tuna. . .11.66 16.67 5.26 17.61
20 Wed................... 13.17 6.16 18.66
10 Thur. 0.67 13.68, 8.66 lf.ll

10 10
AS pnmnia employed hi tin- Pre

vin*, ,< New nruturwhsk m atntionarir 
or holetUis engineer*, end all pernor,» 
baring chanta ot boiler» «.Trying a 
preaaur* ot more «hail Mtaus poutida, 
uHiat, « or before the Brat day of 
October. 1810. tile with th<> 11,wot ,f 
Ruminer», car* of The Wortunen'» 
Compeoaatloo Hoard. Saint John, New 
Urunswlok. on appMowtkm for n Our- 
t Hlcede to ugwrMu atatlonary or lailat- 
In* angine» and bollera carrylu* t 
pressure ot more than flkocii pounda 

By Order ot the Board od Kiatnluere, 
H. M. STRWAJtT.

Che Irena.
N. 11 Blank forma ot application 

twti he obtained on oppllcatloti to the 
Workmoo'a Oonipeneatlue Hoard

at 1.66 p. m. will er-
p. m. 1

URPRIS u

w SOAPlYfcs Helpless in Bin) With 
RhteumBtism When She Be- 
8>n Taking Tsnlsc — 
Friends Amazed m Her 
Wonderful Recovery,

PORT OF ST. JOHN
Saturday. Sept. 86.

Arrived Friday
Coaatwlao: -liai «loop SI-Mr Uroa, 

8, Trou, Upraauc atr Ituby !.. 61, 
linker. Marsaretrllle ; atr Turret 
Court, 11*7, Kenney, Sydney, N. S . 
atmr Keith i'ahn. 177 
port, N. a.: aunt Urand Munun. 17» 
Heraey, North Head.

Cleared Friday
S. S. Kill III. 2121. Ilrlggr, New York.
Uaa echnmier Pioneer. V, Hooper, 

Bant port. Me.
Uaa cchr Coallnnniul, 21, McNeil,

Whet port, Me.
(lea adir Florence M. ('reft, 11, 

Craft. Itobblneton, Mo
Coaatwlic -stmr Uni ml Man an, 178 

llaraey, North Head; atmr 
Cean, 177, McKinnon. Weil port, N. 
8.; see aloop Show Broa, «. Troll, tar 
Proau; etuir Ruby l„ 61. llekor, Mur 
Kurotvlllu, N. a.

often her beam palpitated ao bad that 
It nearly frlstdeited her Ui death. Her 
circulation mi had and her hand* 
md lingera would gel uuntli end cold 
end ewcll up twice their normal alio. 
Finally ahe not ao had olT that alio 
cmildn't net about at alt and Jest had 
to keep to her lied all the lime 

"This waa her condition when we 
not Tantar on the iuag".<.lo:i one 
of our friende, mid I can hoi, wily any 
that I have never eeen anybody tm 
prove ua fuiat an my ivtfo. The ewelt-

;
........... .'-v.il»1>'montrbal.olasoow

Sept. 66. Oot, 30 ...................... Saturnla
OtA. 16, Nov. 10 .................... Cuaeandra

PORTLANO-OLASOOW.
„ ICH1RI8TMAS SAILINGS )
Dec. 11 ............

ft. v.-Ol.ASOOW (Vie Mevlllel
Oct. ». Nov. 6 ..........................  Columbia

NEW VORK-LIVERFOOL 
Sop». 66, Oot 28. Nov 10 .. Cnrraanla
Orl 8, Nov. 8. Dec, 4........ K. Au*. VIOL

N. V., RLY. A CHER.
Oct. 11, Nov. 18, Juu. 1 ..........Varontn
N. Y.*CH£RSOURG. lOUTHAMPrON 
Oct, 12. Nov. 1, Nov. 23. Auultania
Sept 30,001.18 ............
Oct 7. Nov. LL Dec. 9 .

N. V„ PLY., CHER., HAMEURQ.
Oct. 30, Dec. 8 ............
N. Y, FATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE.

McKinnon, Wont
.saturai* The Highest Grade of 

» Leomdr> Soap-Most 
V Economical in eVenjJ 

sense of the Jr 
"word

“Mjr wtfw wua down tin bed unshl*
■to *wwac it Wop when who begun taking 
TocSnc, but now tt.s a fact, who it iUh

ttnd ,U1 our Inn »«<d twins *H dtrapswwred ivnd K
wt. nor recovery,1 dsotored wasn't Jong until who could get around 

■f**3*pr wko rendra at 107 as food ne over and w»« dotng hor 
"taneet, Huilftfivx. h<*i*«work all by hnnwvll

Kulfw<yl all "She la not truuthtal with ahottunn* 
2T.tl®5 ™lwvy t?*t sow With a or breath or palpitation now and 1 
D*d OÉ*r of rnoirmnitlaan Her kxg-*, never hoar her oompfcfcln of any m-.he 
orme and hands kopt hor in eueh pain o- pain of any kind Rhe ray* nhe 
uvet ft whk mot. <>r the rçuwtion for imr feeN ten yrar* youngw end her 

[to do any of her hmwowork. Hear friend* are aJl aatonlehed to see her 
'H*ge would swell ui> awfully and bt«- looking well and etxong I Just 
tnao m> vtltf Chat who couldn't walk <xm‘t tcH how glad I wan to rm my 
a »ho romplalno<l <vf a dull, wl-fc 'In *uoli tine health and 1 want
wd*ng pain all the time and hor fuel to Join wHh hot In wpoekfn* a good 
were wo swollon that aho oouklnt word for I'amlac."
Wtîîfi.iuny ^toe* M wlW- Tanlju! In wold tm St. John by Ry«

She eufforoil a lot from Rhortnom Drug Co. and K. W. Munro under the 
hit bnvvui and muoUiwlng epoMe and pc monel direction of a wpecdoi Tanlao

. Mauretania 
.. imperatorKeith

SaRon’a

CLASS1HED ADVERTISINGFOREIGN PORTS
New York, Rapt 24 -Aril ilmr Cel

tic, Liverpool and Qiicciiatown 
Manoheater Marchant Enroule 

8. 8. Mancheatcr Merchant, aimed 
from Mancheitar. Rapt. S3, for St. 
John direct, with n general oargo. 
Furneee Withy « Co,, Mil . are the 
local agent».

Sept. 13 . 
Oct 30 ..

.... ttsl's!
Pseeonle

THI ROBERT REFORD CO* LTD.
eiaaa.L aoaaie 

b«6 FBINCI WILIJAM STESST 
ST.JOMN.Nja

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTEDBAPTISTS DECIDE 
TO DIVIDE UNITED 
ASSOCIATION AREA

Uv> Sohotil." HI* remark « wore list* 
wed to with much auction.
««knd that ii. vommttbtw be foniwd to 
cobdtldcr the mutter.

Thoeo prwivM from St John yei- 
icrdny Invlndnd Rev. 8. 8. Root*. Rev. 
J. H. Jontwr. R*w, lauac Ulrlndlwy. Rev. 
L* B. Urey, Rov. A. H. IRahop. Canm 
Kmhrtng rohimwl to Rt John lei vt 
«vwndng.

: tlo
WANTED — R Xpert wicwd Llnntypo 

Operator for No. R met*Inc. Apply 
tn Am hor at Da By News. Amherst, 
N. S.

Lumber Cargo
Ruhr Marten. 4BR ton*, ('apt. Oluon, 

left Thuredav night for Montevideo 
for order*. Rlie carried 418,000 foot of 
lumber. J. T. Knight *1. Vo. arc the 
local' ngont*.

Rcbr Ononntte, ( apt Holder, re
port* that *ho mad* the run from 
New York to liant)pu«t, N a. in '0 
hour* J. Willard Smith, local ngont,

hardware

WANTED POSITION—Young man
man-tad. !■> parlance, twelveA
retail, wholeanJv. office and eatoamal 

n worker; reference* Apply tinFor Distribution nt Standard 
Office

If called for $1,25 
If mailed ,. 1.39

WANTED—At omît, men for Hue 
Inside and uutelde work-‘Special to The Standard.

ilüvwer MlMrtretun, Sept. 34.- The 
IVnUtKl j Haptlet Aeeocfiatlon of Now 
tltruApM k la holding « llm o day»’ 
‘oomradllon mt Uwwvr MLltn, innuu. 
f Tlnoro ht a good ditwitditncu of 
igahw fixwu the I'ivuv ln<w and m-u -.h In- 

bt being i.ikon l-n tho wwaltma. 
'H»' Moderator, Rev. N. A. Welt, tiiU- 

IWbu-ry. ,1* pmnUUng
T1m) mot* hnportii-ntt mn-ttwr at buxl- 

ifwww tuflcon up yowterday wve tho re- 
Irani of tahe conimittvo on riHirgainkia- 
thm. Aftor hoartng thla i* woe uiiu.ii- 
imousîly Gewtdwl to dlvtJod the ti.xMooia. 

Won
Now. 1, 2, a. 4umI 4, will wmiprlWH tho 
WviAern AW'odmtlon; District * No. fi.

- <1, and 7, the Bouthwn; H, », mid 10, 
«ho lOuaftwrn. Thw Ae^N'Iat'tviiu wl'.l 
an*ut the latter purl of Junto turn! tiret 

1 of July instead of In Septomlwr u* ut

r»6A.bee mill.
good wage*. Apply Immediately, Mur 
rny A Gregory.ChangeTIme

October 3rd
WANTED -A lirai or recoud else 

female echool teacher. District No.
Nft * llaudon. Gloucester County. L.i 
Biigllsh echolarB.
Hornebrook.

Varie, ri Lutotla. wax a prominent 
town for sovonul hundred your* before 
«1 l-w>k the n*itw> <rf Part* In tho ftrorth 
«'vntury.

(Eastern Time.) MINERS WANTED BXir MurlUuiv 
Coal und Vowor Co.. j4>ggiiiR Mln« # 
Kxpormnco not nheolutely 
Apply 11. Wiaitherby. Asia Hotel. V'urv 
paid. Uw*i ooiidRlotis. No aiidkv

Apply to Horact 
Stonehaven P. Q., QJouTrain No. HI—Montreul Hhtpre*». will 

arrlvo at 11 20 A, M. Instead IL',00 
noon.

Train* Nos. 101 and 102 formerty day 
trains between Ht. John und Bos
ton. will run between 8t. John 
*nd Me Adam only on name sched
ules.

Train 161, Northbound express, will 
leave Me Adam Jet. 35 minutes 
curlier.

For other details of train changes 
apply to local agent.

N, R. nrasmtlSAY, D. P. A.

neceessuv t outer Co., N. B

WAN 1 ED - deconu - clttH* lemuie 
leaubor lor pisirict No. 14. Panxu at 
JohuetoU. Apply, «taLing xuluiv lo 
uo> M. Peursuu, décruLury. titgu'wk 
Queens County, N uLaporte, Martin, Limitée

584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $175»$200 
oxjKkrtent'e lumeooswvy. 

llway «rare Standard, ,st.
monthly. 
Write Ra 
John. N, U. TEACH EH WANTED. — 

class femulu tom hur .
11, Parish of i overdull
ri,TlV'y 10 Bev,ll> libber Sue rTurtle (rack. Alb, to. \ M

7BALMEH for
Low*» Mlllatrei.it.

Second-
ivr UleLVtUthree arwoclat Iohh , I) let riots JbiijiiFOR SALE

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN FOR 
•ALSc—One Cow No. 61338. aire 
Pontiac of Ihirtagi! Waynea No. I4iai| 
I Oow No. 61340 Rlrn ('olunv Port 
Jolu No. 14428; 1 Heifer No. 6,*40.
«lie colony Port Join No. n.-6 
Home younger femaJea to t*> regtatvc 
«1 A|»ly to A. W. Murray, I’onob- 
aqula

aurnnend department
. - Sonool. A;

II A. Corbitt, Secretary 
It II N.i i, 7 Apoliuqui

N
Speaks on Bible.

Bor. iCainn Kiihirlmg of hi, John, ro- 
iproemttn* <tho Chiwrti of BneJaml. 
was Mnod'UKWd m tho mom In* wwsl .m 

; and «poke an “Thu Jtltda and Uio Pul».

WANTED-ti-coud Clafi ZTT. 
1 uacher, District No. 1, p.irlxh \\ i 

Apply \ K Cn.re. ,:fuMrr --'irv
wanted—bv T,

District No. # Apply statlüw tu 
Duvld Hpciir, Hccretnry, Ponullold 
Uldg", Charlotte count.-. N. U F. R. 
D. No, 1.

WANTED—l irsi 01* Hccoud k'iass 
Teacher for Hill Uruve School District 
Apply at once, stating sulary. Robert 
V'dpltts, Auuganuti, It. K. iNu. 2. Kluge 
County

HtLP VVANTEU— I nl ,,l
son required who can du vote spare 
time to submitting our Ha tuples le 
the people he know-i nr to the public. 
Income $10$".'».00. Weekly psyment. 
« 'a r 11 on 1'ubllshlttK Co.. Greeting Card 
Publishers, 328 r ..u- Toronto.

THE

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

» FOR BALE - Farm 
under cultivation. rctouUidcr 
On main road between Newcastle and 
Chatham. HUkhllng for four cowv. 
two Ivorsos. House of M room^ in good 
condition on river bank Water in 
house. Block, crop, ImplomcnU und 
furniture. 0. Hmtt. R.R. 2, <’batham,
n. n.

IOO acres, 12

n Furness Linem8 > From London.
About

Hcpiomber 30. .A steamer..October 16

To London. 
AboutX

Manchester Line
Frein Meneheeter

Direct
Sept, 18 Manrtiaater Merrhont Oct. :

To Fhlladelphte 
and Meneheeter FORTUNE TELUNG

Licensed by Quebec Government\L PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE-1311 King Ht. West, 
upstairs.

Paseongif Ticket Agents for Norti. 
Atlantic Lines,/ 'Jii

MAID WANTED for general house*
■ work. Good witfi-. Apply Mrs. Harry 

Warwick; 19 Uooderltih 8t,
WANTED AT ONCE—T.'aîliOT~ôf 

! Hirst or wound r,l»»t fur School Dis 
i'V : tnct No 12. Ht rath iid am, six mJIcs 

I*rares Parisian Compiuaion Cream fi.,m Nuw<a»tl(g Apply. Ftati-n* sal 
Mjuckly remuvee Uiackeead». i'liupla to M-.ujm It Mv-TavlHi. kirathe
inlarged t'urai, Ciowc l'*eet, Wr.li Nofttumbei'kmd Cu. N I!

FURNESS, WITHY CO„ Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2814 , , SL Johu. N. uv PERSONALS.99
b£

ladies ATTENTION—LlEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.mË

Lawrence Wilson Company international Division. Sics immuuutu i nue * ; laiuiitvi ,
Full trwiuueut, prive 11.60 sent ui, 
receipt ut
.-tuit* Agunts
llclty Aesoclutlon, Hulto 429,
Hlandard Uauk tiuildim;. • u
11 C,

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD 8eii 1
dlmn. blrthdalv. fur truthful, ndlnble, s'v l|v J*'1' 
Convincing lrt«l reading Hazel Hause 
Box J16. law Angeles. Cal.

EMBROIDERY AND FANCY
Vuului ui ..inn v til NEEDLE WORKER -H. nd your Work 

Tbu Merdial.ts Pu i > nir store Fur puMimilcr* wend 7c 
i ’ - , h» I'Jmin r»Hi“f*y hi ni Lingerie Vv., 71. 

Voogo Ht.. Turuutu.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight ServiceRainproof Cloth1 f

A
For Two-Strvict Clot hit

When you choose materials for coats, 
sulU or gowns, buy cloth that you can wesr 
on wet da>e or fine.—“Cravenelte” Read. 

. , _ Showerproofed English Gsbnrdmoa, Tm- 
5«y». T'»“d»,nd <^V«U* J1*”6 *• • range in differing weights, which make useful and modish

isF&j&ftuSvia*1 -
_ A coelriI the ctauech Bredtoid Ceberdlne, “CraveeHte" R..L 
PN»(.d, to, tautance, wear, watt, broke welt and I, thereughly 
comfortable M e waterproof ae well a, a Spring and Fall Overcoat
*Jc!& Hr,si~~

THE CRAVENETTE CO., P.0. Bex 1934, MONTREAL One.

The H. H. Uovuruui Uiugiey will
leave Ht. Jutin every Weduenday at 
I a. ui., and every Hatuiday at 6 p tv 
(Atlcntio Time)

The Wednesday tripe are via Rest- 
port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 a m. 
Thursdays. Tho Haturdey trips ore 
direct to Bust ou. duo there .Sundays 1 
p, m.

Fare $ I O.SO. Htatetnoms, $3,00 und up 
Passenger and Freight oonaectloo 

with Metiopolltao efmtmere for New 
York.

Freight rates and full leformation 
ou appllfstlon.

\} WANTED — liiii gineer fur (denning 
Hon-tractora1 plont.

Apply with 
tu J A. Gratv a r<j. Bank

fiMiringill tifiud m i r

II iN A. I lui id in*

87 St. James St., Montreal
SALESMAN WANTEDIF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 

wife, write Lillian Hpvoul, Station II 
Cleveland, Ohio, 4000 MONTHLY Rflllug new patent

ed fuel vaporizer aim,ran teed to «?ivu 
up in ;»0 por (»nt « h soil tic; 40 m.le* 

i per gnllon in.oh with Ford, Sold on 
* tnonr*. liflck gninratitee. One sample 

H t ra n k k y V»p< »rt zer Co 
H f»u.k.

y LOST.
A. 0. CLTtfUF, Agent.

8t. John, N. B.A91 Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention,

LOST—Sunday, on the Lomevtll# f’ "
Hoad, n car rug Finder pleaer phono
vl 3040 ____

i4j8

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

ttdnilMiOfi F’tprens *1 nney o.d* r lot- 
V» fi:)'; ffs io-i• ihroo cents.16

A BIO »6 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS _
grwdliiK card «anip!»- hook *frc».; epare ( 
or hlll ilnv workers; rrprereaitnUves >

Ufauuenuti* dun» Ho, i^Uf e already mo king five to 'on dolltrs 1 
■tramer of Ui* lino ieovo» ac joUa 'fully; experlen •• > r c.iplf;ii unm--."*
1 uesday ai f.-iv a tu lor umuk • sary ; Immense stdtk -• t 'und | 
Harbor, calling at Dipper liarbui end | prcrtihpt deMvorv *ihiranloe<l Mradh 
Beaver Warhol 1 iarrHaon <Vm«»»in HruMfi»fd, tin-

Lne.aa Sl«a*s llsrBw Wadswday, mrln 
Iwu bum» cl blgb weivt fur J’
Audi.» », cam»» el Lord1» u.v*! =
Klulwrd.un, Uece Uuy «ml l.Lleto ,

Leave» SL Andrew. Tbureday, call.
bt St. Ueurga, L Ktele, .» |

,y end Uleub » liarlwr.
Leave. Ule.be Harbur Frida, ftw 

Harbor, .«elUai ». Urorer

»9Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

/Ærk: mmAw

30MIN|(W" ; r-e 3TUWNDK 

0A1 COAU

Cenira:. Sales Office
MONTA tAl

Bu Chaleur Leave» for St John
U M H f* f'hatnur. 1 tpi Wllloii. i 

left Hermltd» yesterday for H» John j 
(tired with pereenget mail and gen
eral cargo William Thomson A Vo , I ! 
are the local agent»

ftR O Box 319019 Oe Bresoles St..
MONTREAL,P. <?J lit STedAMM St

ZSZ.Established 1839. Leave» Dlp»er Harbor at 4 a m. oa 
Saturday (or St. Join». Frtigbt r» 
reived Monday» 7 e.nj. to f, ou... ML 
George freight <u> till 12 uouu.

Agent», «I» Thorne We.rf and 
Warehnu«lng f*o, MS.

LEWIS CONNORb, Mcoag.r, 
Then» Main U8I.

• a. r. 4 W, t. tt All! , aw->/«l I toad

PUBLIC AUCTION Soft CoalMAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT There will be gold nt Public _ . „ , ...
Auction on Oct. Ut at R. H. Reserve and apruighill 
Brown'* farm. Wc»t Qumo, 
one thoroughbred Karakul? c r. r- . .
Ewr, one thoroughbred Kara USIV® ° ,uy n^w
kulc Buck, four half blood. f.nd msurc «e,,ln« prompt ** 
and three blood Ewe»,
Signed National Karakul. R#p. & W.F. StaiT, Ltd, 
Ltd- 49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

I

Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

We recommend customer.
GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.1

Commencing Juu# lit «learner legreg 
Brand Maoen Mender». 7.30 a. m., fur 
Rt. John via datopobello and Baeleort, 
returning leaves Rt. John Tuesday», 
10 a. m.. fur Brand Manen, via the 
game perl».

Wednroder» leave» Brand Mnuau S
а, m , 1er Hi. Ittuptx n, rla luiurmedl- 
ate port», nelurnlug Thurwlir».

Friday», leave Grand Manen «30 
*, m , for Rt. John direct, returning
б. 3o mine day

Saturday», leave Brand Msnan, 7,3» 
a. m, for Rt. Andrew», via InlermedL 
ale portA nEurnlng 1,30 warn# day. 

GRAND MANAN *. S. CO.
P. O. Be» to/,

•L John, N. a

Write for complete price Ret, 
Mail Order Dept.

It SOFT COALHudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Bos 1990.
ORDER NOW

McGivem Coal Co., Main 42
1 Mill SL

A

\I I
_________

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

HOW TO MOUNT FISH,

ike a ehnrp knife end. cum men e- 
III the hi ad. out down through «. 
ring It In half. Continue Üie ou* 
g me back, through the akin only, 
ie fait .md forward beneath lo <b*
I again. Keep the dona! 6ln and 
on Uie aid.' to be aaved.- Remove 
akin by poeilng with a dull kidte, 

pince It m. u board wlU. tho In- 
up and eaeipe away all lurtlciea 

cleat, out the head und ro- 
a gill» und eye Wipe dry end 
powdered araenlo on the Inald,, 

,kin Plene It l ,11 elde up on 
mounttim board t tlio lligliter tile 
r of xvmai. the better), nnd sto'etdi 
i> tiiti correct ahaiK-. Vast en In* J| 

little iuck>, or small pins. T,« 
to stretch the fins* also Alloy 

uv or hj for it to dry. then *iw 
conu of vurnlah. doing tho board 

lie saine time. Tuck or noil u atrip 
ilrch «round the board for u frame, 
itUe pudding of paper under the 
i. n> round it out. aouioUiiww uu- 

the appearance.

“TO A BOY.M

ome, a little freciUad kid. 
et us go together 
winging down « lane again* 
mlltn’ as the wfuvthixr.

ake me th yer swimming hole— 
online have my rutiiers 
ion’1 forget t dry our hair—
I others will be mothers Î

ake mo home «gain at night, 
Viren the cricket‘8 crick In— 
femme go today with you 
.n‘ ITI take tho lie kin'.

From J. D Welle. 
FIRBUGHTBR.

iW.ra'
■ \T* city

lr. Taylor Station, National 
irk secretary, will arrive In t 
Monday and wUl nddrras several 

borings on Boys' Work

\L
fk\
SA

Old
Dutch
Cleanser

—Is great tor clean
ing plain or painted 
wooden floors, oil
cloth or linoleum. It 
is more economical 
than anything else 
and docs better work. 
Use Old Dutch for 
cleaning everything 
throughout the 
house.

'Sj;7 • » p|

l

If you 
nutter 

from
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Inquest In Death May Use Schools
Of William Estey

Delegates Return 

From Conference

W. F. Burditt and R. E. Arm
strong Attended Sessions of 
Chambers of Commerce.

% . %
*r THE WEATHER. %

S
«For The Elections\ Toronto, Sept. *4.—Pressure N 

\ remains low over the Western %
% Suite* und Hrovtnoes and It is %
t •Z.rTniL^ rUÏ. Ï Aged Resident of Harding 
ÎSÏÏXrÏÏSÏ Street Fairvik, Hanged 
\ over Lake Superior. Else- % Himself Yesterday.
% where the weather ha» been \
% fine and warm.
% St. John............
% Prince Rupert .. .. 40 
% Victoria .. .
% Calgary .. ••
% Edmonton..................... *4
V l.ondon.. ..
\ Toronto .. .
■« Ottawa .. ..
V Montreal ... .
% Quebec .. ..
S Halifax ..

Bird CagesVote Comes on Saturday and 
Board of Education is Will
ing to Grant Use. A New Lot of 

the Better Kind
\ The coroner!* Jury empanelled to 

enquire Into Clio d-euiflh of William 
Ertev, au aged resident of Hardin# 
street, FelrvllVt, wMch took pdace yes
terday morn'int:. returned a verdict 
which virtually amounted to one of 
suicide at the inquest, which was held 
at Ô.30 o’clock ycetmkiy afternoon.

The shocking tragedy ocmrred at 
Hit* home of the unfortunate man’s 
brother, witïi wham he lived. The 
deceased had plaçai a rope around 
bis neck and fastening it to a piece 
or scantling which supiKwted the gar 
<len fence, hanged htmeolf. Passers 
by. noticing the attitude of the old 
man, first thought that he was sun
ning himself, but a closet- inspection 
revealed the suspended rope. They 
iu»hed in and cut down the old man, 
whom they found on the point of 
(hath. Efforts were made to revive 
him. and Dr Stovenson w,%« called, 
but by the time lie arrived Mr. Matey 
was dead.

Coroner Horace A. Porter, who was 
summoned, viewed the body and nl- 
Io-we<l its 2 fmowal to the house. He 
ordered a jury to too sworn to view 
the body at 5 o’clock.

The I:ife Mr. ICstey was -a native 
of this city, and for many years fol
lowed the trade of ship-carpenter. He 
retired some lime ago. and since 
then has made lias home with his 
brother. Ho lr also survived by one 
eon. w-h-ose whereabouts Is unknown, 
but who was l ist heard of in Itlay 
The body was moved to W. E. Bren 
ati's Hinder taking rooms, west side, 
last evening, but no funeral arrange
ments have vet been made.

68 In view at the fact that this la the 
first Provincial election In which the 
women of the country ere votera, the 
question of suitable accommodation 
and shelter, In case of a storm, for 
these new voters, has arisen to sev
eral localities. Aa election day falls 
oj Saturday, when the school houses 
tfirevughout t-he province are not being 
wed, representations have been mode 
to the Premier and other members of 
tilt- Government. asking that, if poe- 
Sible, k be permitted toe people to use 
all the school houses on that day. In 
consequence, the Board of Education 
suggests to the Board of School Trfo- 
teofe throughout the province that they 
may, in their Judgment, permit the 

of school houses

84 %
BO % 
B6 % 
60 %
46
81 V 
S3 % 
86 \ 
80 “■ 
98 S
82 S

W. F. Burdltt, vice-president, and 
R. E. Armstrong, eecretary of the SL 
John Board of Trade, returned from 
Toronto yesterday, where they were 
attending the sessions of the congress 
of the Chambers of Commerce ot the 
Empire.

Speaking to The Standard last 
evening, Secretary Armstrong said 
that the congre*», which concluded on 
Thursday, wtae very successful. It 
wae most representative, as delegates 
were present from ail the larger 
Chambers of Commerce in Great Brit
ain, from the Boards of Tirade of all 
th* provinces of the Dominion, from 
Australia, New Zealand, India, Ceylon, 
Baden and other Imperial dominions 
in the Far Bast. Many matters cl 
vital interest to the Empire a* .i whole 
were discussed. The delegates were 
kept busy, as there were over sixty 
resolutions on the agenda.

The Toronto Board of Tnado proved 
royal boats and arranged an elaborate 
programme of entertainment for the 
viidti-ng delegates, Including a banquet 
at which plates were set for four hun
dred; e tour of Toronto and vicinity 
in automobiles, an inspection of To
ronto harbor and the development 
work going on there, anti a lacrosse 
match as u special attraction.

In addition, motion pictures were 
Aimed doily, showing vie we from all 
the province* of toe Dominion. At 
leant they were supposed to do so, 
but It may be said in passing that the 
Atlantic Provinces were somewhat 
slighted in tbeee motion pictures. 
However, the oversew delegates were 
given an idea of the vast and 
resources of our country.

At the conclusion of the congress 
several of the leading delegates from
i’i^*eaVent *° w"hi“*tou. where 
they will confer with the United 
states authorities regarding matters 
Of commerce. The remainder of the 
delegates are making a tour of Que 
bec and Ontario. Mr. Armstrong 
Sl,hL?fPro*fheii the H siting dele- 

"“» * \‘e* I» 'leaving some of 
ttuwn visit the Maritime Provinces, but 
ouM gat no definite promise of ac- 

BrtiïLT*,' , Tho de|egates from
are vcr>’ anxious lo return home on account of tile ettroma- 

^ unsettled conditions at home, which 
havo been rendered more acuta re. 
actin’ tod|h°rpl,,1,S reaeon cancelled
bhZ provki“a

Especially desirable are the Bird Cages composing this 
particular lot:—and you should see them In order to ap
preciate their ex ce* lent quality and attractive finish. 
They are strongly made of steel wire, with wide bot
toms of heavy tin and are nicely finished in. white 
enamel Some ha re brass wire guards.

Bach cage is fitted with a bird swing, also with glass containers for seed and water.

Prices:—*4*66, $6.10 and $5.55 

Market Square Store

. ..48
45

68
66
64
60

.. 66
60

%Forecast
\ Maritime—Light to moderate %
■« Winds, fair. .
\ Northern New England — "» 

Saturday and % 
warm; S

N Street Floor.

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hour»; I a. m. to « p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evening» till 16 o’clock.

% Partly cloudy 
■« Sunday ;
% gentle to 
% winds.

continm d 
moderate varlaible % by the people, 

irrespective of party, on election day 
In order to tocilkate the exercise of 
one of the chief duties of citizenship, 
•the casting of the baltoL

%

i ________ _________ _
AROUNDTHE CITYj Closed Today at One

We Would Suggest Your Inspection This Morning of 
The Hats on Display in Our Windows
The North Window

Municipal Council 
Building Committee

i
I

COMMERCIAL CLUR
There was a meeting of the execu 

tivo of the Commercial Club yester
day afternoon when mailers of im
portance- were discussed. Nothing will 

public, however, until 
brought before the no<T general meet
ing of the club.

Decided to Ask for Competi
tive Plans for Group of 
Municipal Buildings.

be made

The South Window
THE STREET CARS.

The street curs of Hie Haymarket 
«quart) route wiU not go down Winter 
street but conwncnciug yesterday, 
will adhere to the Wall street and 
<Mty road route until tho road repair 
work in Stanley street and City road 
Is further advanced.

contains a collection of the very 
newest ideas in trimmed and tailored 
soft velvet hats—-New York’s most 
approved styles, personally selected 
and shown for the first time last 
tog Just the one of a style, black and 
all colors.
morning, $10 end $12.

contains a number of decidedly new 
styles In tailored pressed silk beaver 
hats. These are priced from $7.50 to 
$22.50, and at each price they repre
sent the utmost in value, 
chin chin at $12—it's a sure winner,

The buildings committee of tho 
nicipai council met yesterday after
noon and after a thorough discussion 
of new municipal buildings decided to 
ask for competitive plans for the pro
posed group of municipal buildings 
on a prospectus to be prepared by lhe 
technical adviser to the committee. 
The winner in this contest will re
ceive a prize of $1,600.

The plans asked for will be along 
the lines of those proposed by the 
Engineering Institute and include the 
entire block bounded by King Street 
East, Sydney, I^einster and Carmar
then streets, 
completed will probably be the court 
house, which will occupy the corner 
of King street East and Sydney 
street. It was decided to accept the 
°?e.r.«of the st- John County Hospital 
of $100 for the old court house boiler.

Those present at the meeting were: 
Commissioner Thornton, who Is the 
chairman of the committee and has 
given a great deal of time and 
thought to this question. Mayor Scho
field, Commissioners Jones 
lock and Councillor Bentley.

Pomeroy On Specially prioed for this See our V
f

Trial For LifeA GOOD ACT
Forty-three sweaters are wanted for 

(Boys' Spurts at Industrial Home on 
October 2nd. The citizen who sup
plies one sweater will be doing a 
good act Committee. A. <*. l\>wers, 
R. V. lxigan, C. W. Carvel 1, C. F. TU-

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Former Resident of St. John 

Faces Capital Charge in 
Maine.

St. John Moncton Amherst Sydney

The first unit to bo

theThe trial of William Pomeroy, said 
to be a former resident of this city, 
end Jesse C. Soobt, a Nova Scotian, 
Indicted for the murder of Robert C. 
Moore, on March 13th la«t, at Green
ville Junction,
Dover, Me.

Moore, otherwise known as Robert 
Ou-dmore, was bora In Canaan. .Went- 
mcrlaaid County, and lived at different 
times In Monoton and Point du Chene. 
He mowed to the Steles several years 
ago. and at the time of hit* death was 
running a tavern at Greenville. His 
wife is «1st) * native of -this province, 
bring formerly Mr*. Gallant, of Point 
due Chene.

r°?Mv Attorney Hudson. In opening 
and ! t*l° ^at.e s ease. said that the Stu/e 

nVhl”,ry w:l" ‘he mo-
----- ------------ 2™ ‘he ehootI UR and Out «fie ac-

POPULAR BOOKS ! knewledgo Unit the Moores
Aceordlng lo tho Uookm.n the rue to"™'11 u( money In *

rent work» of fiction meet popular tru”k mider «“*■ «**1. 
with flu* Amerluan people at too 
ent time are:

READY FOR OPERATIONS.
Tlic Canada lx>ck Joint Pipe C<x 

have completed preliminary arrange
ments for the making of the 3t>-mrih 

tipruce Lake and

PPPPARPI ,S YOUR ROOF IN CONDITION TO STAND THE HEAVY 
r liLinllfc. RAINS AND STORMS THIS FALL AND WINTER?

concrete mam tc 
expect to begin active operations in a 
few days. A rojoneepisu has been mafle 
with the 12-inch main to supply them 
with water.

ÎÎ“"doubted «"ot that ne pert ot e building is more neglected titan the Root, and et the 
tune there s no pert more important.

Now lathe time to«ee your Root la In Perfect Condition. Perhaps even now there are a few old 
Get them repaired. Here are some Help* for ywur Roofing Troubles.

Me., has begun at

leaks.

A Tough Elastic Cement. We can especially recommend it for repairing 
leak* In Metal, Wood and Rubber Roofs It’s quick, economical and per
manent. Supplied In package® from one pound to full barrels.

VARIETY SHOWER.
A variety shower was tendered Miss 

Mary A. Byron at her home, 23 
Refers street. la*t evening by a large 
number of tier frieivto In honor of a 
pleasing event to take place In the 
near future in which she Is to be one 

The bride-to-be

Elastigumand Bui-

Majority For EverlasticCanada-France _ . A Resurfacing Material for Rubber Roofing. The some os «applied emdoaed
Roofing Cement wflb °»1* Roofings. We can supply any quantity from a ptntttin to full barrels.

Wigmore 4,055 Everjet 
Roofing Paint

A Bhtok Patot having a muttltude of aies. We can recommend It lor Paint- 
lug all kind* of smooth-faced Roofings — especially Metal Roofings Any 
quantity from Gallon Tins to full barrel*. y *Parcel Postof th? principals, 

was the recipient ot numerous 
costly gifts. -*■Declaration Day Yesterday— 

Dr. Emery Gained Slightly 
But Lo,t His Deposit.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.Interrupted During the War 
is Now Resumed by C P 
O. S. Ltd. 25 GERMAIN STREETThe Tragic Night.

Several wtimeswes were heaaxl in- 
e-uding Itr». Moore, the deed ni on a
the nlrtr ^2*Cr,ll,t'U l"rtden«8 „„ 
Uie night of the murder. kVither 
Poirier, ot Gceenvllle, teotifl.d 10 
Moores dying dnclanulon ifiut mu,

wnnees told of tihe oetMure of tho i.nK;V' " " r^‘ A

The Man of thp For 
« -1. by Zune Grey; The Portygee, by 
Joseph (.’. Lincoln; Mary Marie. b> 
Eleanor H. Porter; The Great lmper 
sonatina, by E. PJlllMphs Qpunhelm; 
Kindred of the Dust, by Peter U 
Kyne; 'Hie Rescue, by Joseph Conra<l. 

- — — #<**
PAPER OFFICIALS HERE.

Hugh (’.hlsholm. president of the 
Nash weak Pukp and Paper Company 
und of the Oxford Paper Gonriwny, ac
companied by Mr». Cfalstiolm und r 
A. Gordon and Howard Boedy, onl- 
oLih-, or the Oxford Cmpaay, wore In 
toe city for a toort time yesterday. 
They came througli hi the morning from 
Nashwaak. where they had been in
specting ttmlber lands and left in toe 
afternoon for Cepe Breton.

Declarayon day came restera. „ 
“d W‘Uon, who Is the return
■ng officer for the constttueney, held 
hfa court at two o’clock for thé p0” 
I*0*® offlclsHy annouuclng the re- 
f . ®l.the "«“tost held on Monday 
last. The figures (or St. John City 
And County show llttie change, but 
the official count gives Dr. Emery 
over one hundred

According to Information received 
by the postmaster yesterday the dl- 
ovt express of parcel post between 
Canada and France which wa« Inter
rupted, owfhg to difficulty of main
taining a regular service during the 
was, is now resumed, 
have been made for the

8TORE8 OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 5.65 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.66 P.M. SATURDAY. 12.55 P.M.

Sale of Men’s and Boys’ 
Fashionable Fall Getting 
Continued in Men’s and 
Boys’ Clotting Section.

Sensational Silk Sale of 
Wide Width, Best Quality 
Silks Continued in Silk 
Section, Second Floor.

, . bound
th* town of Jackman. Arrangements

sea convey
ance of these paicels from Canada 
by steamers of the C. P. O. 8., Ltd., 
sailing direct to Havre and from 
Franco Iby steameFs of Campagnle 
Generale Traneatlantque and the C. 
P. O. 8., Ltd. The first despatch 
from Canada was due to be made yes
terday on the 8.8. Soottan.

The rates for this direct service ts 
somewhat less than if the parcels 
were want via England, but the sail
ings of steamers to and from the 
Havre are less frequent. The choice 
of the route desired Is left to the 
senders. The regulations in regard to 
packing, custom® declarations, and 
prohibited articles are the same ns 
those applying to parcel post via 
England.

Machine For 
Cancelling Stamps

votes more In 
Albert county. This was not enough, 
however, to save his deposit .and I ton. 
Mr. Wigmore has a clear majoritv of 
4jOG6.

The official figures as given out by 
the returning officer are: New Fall Glovesf orCollection of Sales and Lux- 

•uy Taxes by Means of 
Stamps.

Wigmore
St. John City.............2064 ». 5164
St. John County ,. .. 744 
Advance Poll 
Albert County .. . .1161

Men1459
TODAY’S OFFICIALS.

Officiais at the children’s sports to 
be held this afternoon on toe South
End grounds, under tho auspices of * «nonî-.i ___
mm.

W. Puildington: assistant Judges. H ^ «ection of the sales and luxury 
V. Hean.t and (harlot Lingley; Clerk ** means °f ^aanps instead of
oi’ Vour«\ A. Tufts; assiatant (*lerk« |Dy present method will be inaug

urated on November fin?t. The 
sary arrangemen s are

l 9
The moet reliable makes and best values procuralile. Fall weights 

in all popular leathers and newest colors. A very large variety, in
cluding the best grades as well as the medium and lower qualities. 
Tan CAPE GLOVES in many qualities 
CHAMOIS—Plain and black embroidered back*.

144)3
43970 8025i \U VAPrice* $2.25 to $4.25Majority tor Wigmore, 4,056.

will be Prices, $3.26 to $4.25
GREY SUEDES—Several weights and styles ....Prices $2.25 to $5.75
BUCKS—In many different grades ......................  Prices. $3.75 to $6.25
GREY FABRIC DUPLEX ........................................................ Price. $2.00
GREY FABRIC SILK LINED ............................ Price*, $2.00 and $2.25
SILKS in Greys only ............................................ Prices, $2.00 to $2.75
STLK LINED CAPES, Tan shades ..............». Price*, $3.75 and $4.00

SILK LINED SUEDES, in Greys only 
Prices $3.50 to $4.25 

MOTOR UXLINBD, Black and T:-»s 
Prices, $2.ÏÏ0 to $5.00 

MOTOR LINED. Black and Tans
Prices, $5.00 to $8.25

BEACONSFIELD ELECTORS! 
Supporters of the local opposition 

in Beaconsfield w;il meet in 
Dufferln Row, on

m
party
Neve’s Hall, 19 
Monday, 27th at 8 P. M. The ha|| 
will be open every evening until elec
tion day.

of Course. Harry Ervin and diaries 
Warren ; Starter, Frank White».

THE POLICE COURT

A yonng lad from the West Side 
was before the police court yesterday 
afternoon for driving a delivery wag 
on, being leas than sixteen yws ol 
age. His case Is being cousi'lerei by 
the magistrate, James Leech and Al
exander Watson, coachmen, ere 
fined $2 each for soliciting far.^s with
in the railing at the Union Station.

Dennis Connoly, charged with be
ing drunk and also with having liquor 
in his possession other than in his 
private dwelling, was fined $8 or two 
months on the drunkenness charge 
and $50 or three months on the other. 
Six men, charged with drunkenness, 
pleaded guilty and wore eacn fined 
$8 or two months in jail.

noce*- 
now being

made and the stamps manufactured. 
BEAUTIFUL WEATHER La«t month six million dollars of

There were few who did not appro- revenue wo* derived from the luxury 
date yesterday’*; glorious stinlttht|tiu, but this is not regarded as the 
and a temperature which was alto i P«*obuble maximum. In some cases 

in investigation

\

TPCLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60c

THE STORE THAT 18 SUCCESSFUL 
IS THE STORE THAT 

“SERVES”
Not necessarily the store wftb toe 

longest list of customer conveniences 
tibet havo come to bv known end ex
pected os service, but. In a larger 
seuw) the store thaï ha* the vision 
and the ability to build up It* stock 
with the merchandise that people 
want, because it will l>e u.-»eful and 
helpful to tlw>m In their dally round 
of living.

Surti a store Is the F. A. Dyke- 
man & Co., whose aîm It Is to think 
ahead, to anticipate, and discover their 
I’atron's wants, -and then provide them, 
and so wtioliber It may be but a spool 
cf thread, or at the other extreme, 
a magnificent fur coat, or anything in 
between, you will find at this store 
exactly wliat you want when you want 
it—and In rase it may be sold out, 
then we will got it for you —promptly 
—that’s service of the popular kind.— 
F\ A. Dykempn & Oo.

m-
getiier Ideal and almost as a day 
summer. The beautiful balmy and 
moonfi't evening that followed seemM 
the flttiiig sequel of the day The 
benches in Kings Square were crowd
ed throughout the day and a great 
many nlro tool; advantage of them 
lor an evening’s airing. It was the 
first night for some thne that the 
weather permitted such an Indul
gence.

has shown the law not 
being compiled with through ignor
ance of H* provIefoiMs In

has been deliberate evasion 
and prosecutions In several score of 
oases are »being Initiated. The full 
penalty will bo esited to the end that 
the effect be salutory. Inland revenue 
officers by visiting stores and mak
ing purchases have detected many 
cases of the act being evaded. A 

rmii me .-Ait, staff of thirty expert auditors dis-
«i.^3 , ,, iributed over the different Inland

Onrler 1 fair U fnorîi- ( niî2hî?P reven,H‘ divisions have Just, been ap-
ÏÏd a'mJar la» 2.' Pointed to nhnek up and roe that the

another ^ ^lltm, the revenue „ „

games end 'imusements were running to-
In full swing, and there was r remm 
of enterlaJnment to stilt every fancy 
Tho following were the winners of 
toe prizes offered : Door prize, A.
Howard, load of wood; excel-ior, A.
B. Copp. silver spoons; airmn, F 
Emerson, umbrella: ton-pins, F. Emer
son. camerole The curler,- expect 
n record crowd In attendance this 
evening.

f

Men’s Silk Knitted Neckwear
The latest designs and coter effects 

in plain odors. m A Large assortment to eeleot from
Two-tone effects, Bordered Ends and Pretty Stripes,

KNITTED WOOL NECK WRAPS—Very p^ular
ifF ablf- A 8?*1 wle‘P ot «’tors ""4 qualities. Including the tavoritTjeaJL 
WJj inakes. They ure shown in plain colors and bordered ends. Jaeger

g

p m

Prices, $1.25 to $$.00
(Men’s Furnishings Section, Ground Floor.)FA1RVILLE AND MILFORD

Supporters of the local opposition 
party will meet in the Temperance 
Hall, (Upstairs) Fairvllle, on Mon
day, 27th Inst., at 8 P. M. Meet
ings will be held nightly at the same 
hour until after election.

tendance last

NO BONES BROKEN
The latest Information fr. .n Fred

ericton savs the I while Harry Warren 
of this city n* present confined In 
Victoria Hospital, as a result of in
juries received In an auto accident 
near Grom or to on Thursday after 
noon, had no bones broken ye!~*he 
was serotwly and painfully injured 
and will be held in the hospital for 
several days,

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME,

CONVENTION OF 
FARMERS

I Wright Street
The treasurer, H. Usher Miller, P. 

O Box 796, City, on behalf of the 
management, acknowledges, with 
thamke, the followl-ng gemerou* con tri
but ion a in aid of the work:
Women’s Institute of Queen-

town, N. -B................................. $ 46.00
Victoria L. O. B. A., St. Mar

tins. N. B...................
Juntos S. Gregory ...
Mias Jean D. Seely .
Bazaar and tea; Mr*. J. R. 

Shield*, Misses Gladys and 
BmMy Johnson, Elizabeth 
Shield» and Mary Dickson. . 23.16

Golden Rule Ckuw of Pleasant
Pomt Sunday School ..........

Me*. H. A. McKeown ................
Grand Bay Outing Aeeodation,

service ........................................
R J. Hooper .......... ....................
L O. 1*, No. 104, Pendbaquts,

X IB..............................................

Three Big Week-Enders 
at Magee's

ENRCUTE TO SEMINARY.
While enroute to Holy Heart Semi

nary to take up their theological 
studies last Saturday, Messrs. -,oy 
McDonald and Alphonsus Harris, of 
St. John: Henry J. MlHfgnn, of Mill- 
town, and Eugene Reynolds, of Nor
ton, were the g nests of their almi 
mater. $he ITiriversIty of St. Joseph. 
Messrs. McDonald, Milligan and Rey
nolds ere entering toe final year of 
their course, and will be ordained 
sometime next spring. Mr. Harris 
was graduated from the University 
last June and la entering the semi
nary this fall.

A convention of Farmers 
under the auspices of the 
United Farmers of New 
Brunswick will be held in 
Hampton Court House on 
Monday afternoon, Sept. 27th, 
for the purpose of selecting 
candidates for the coming 

e.iie local elections.
M».t# By Order of the Executive.

WANTED WOMEN S CRAVKXF.TTE OOAT8: GualM 
teed sloworiMOOf, the Ideal ccet 1er this climate 
and ever lookfc good. Specially priced tots week
end at a 20 per cent, discount. In other words 

- peats that are priced every day from $19.50 to 
$418.50 are costing -but 80 per cent, of those flK- 
ures until Saturday. h

BETTY WALES DRESSES : More of the** 
popular little dresses at interesting savings prices. 
All serge and tricotlne frocks costing $60 
every day will be discounted Friday and Satur
day an even 20 per cent. For instaeo*. $f« 
frock* for $60; and $60 frocks for $48.

.. 45.00 

.. 1DO OO 

.. 10.001 Logging Operator to cut on 
Nerepis Stream, haul, raft, 
and deliver to our Weet- 
field mill, one to two mil
lion feet logs. Good chance.

Apply to Wilson Box 
Ce„ Ltd., St. John.

or more

j Girls’ Navy Jack Tar Tam» for $1.95, instead of $2.25 I

ÙÜtld.-^aint

42.00
36.00 V
40.76------ »♦«---- -

Mr*. X E. Hetherington and Mfs* 
Virginia Tfetherfhgton of CWy*s are

i

r_____ _____

V,

%

-f.


